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Abou^own
_________ pMnte « t  lh« ‘ilW-

vmtiaB A m y •ttiMlv adiool, origi- 
mUy pM m d Ipr tomonmr a t t ^  

t poatponad to »>tur- 
. . j ,  July A u  a t  that

_______ o( the ^ p l a  win have
oCC for the rourth of July 

haUa^R
aa aU'4ay aMattatg ^  Warn* 

an'a Cantettea Temperaaee Union 
la irianned ihir. Wedneaday of next 
iraek from 10 aJn. on at the home 
of Mra. C. Blmore Watktoa, off 
MO South Main atreet.^; '

ruplU of Mra. NelUe Carey Rey- 
acMa of Hartford will be heard in 
a aong recital Wedneaday evening 
at i;15 in the chapel of the South 
Methodiat church.
. i lr .  and Mra. Ern'eal Peteraon of 
gw Middle Turnpike Bkuit are 
planning to attend the TU conven- 

In Boatoo thla week-end. \
RaglatratlOB fdr the Vacation 

thurch achool of the North Main 
atreet churchea. Will take place 
Monday morning at lUno o’clock 
at the Second Congregational 
church. Children from four to 
fourteen yeara are eligible to a^  

Mra. Beatrice Vetrano will 
be the director of the aOhool again 
tb<e aeaaon.

The daughter born June 24 at 
the Memorial Hoapital to Mr. and 
Mra. Arnold Nelaon of 737 Lydall. 
a tn e t haa been named Carolyn 
Ann Mra. Nelaon prior to her 

. Biarrtage waa Miaa Eidna Morhardt 
p t Hartford.

PfC. Chariea Hill of Edward 
atnet la home on a aixkiay fur
lough from Camp laJeune, New 
Btver. N. C. He la a paramarlne.

Mr. and Mra. Cart D. Peteraon 
flC 44 Henry a tnet have aa their 
giiaata thla week, Mr. and Mn. 
Karl Kiah and daughter Carol of 
Trenton, N. J. Mn. Kiah and M i^ 
Peteraon we aiatera.

Mrs. Martha J. Vennart'a birth- 
occurred yeeterday and ahe 

waa aurprlaed by a  group of her 
aaaociatea. who gave a party for 
her on the lawn of M n. Frank 
H an  a t 72 Maple atreet

Police Board 
Meets Tonight

Full Board of Five Mem* 
bers Expected to Take 
Up Chiers Qiarges.
The meeting of the Board of 

Police Commlaatonfgs, poetponed 
from last week unUl 7.30 tonight, 
will be held with five members In- 
Btead of three. The naming of Jay 
Rand and Clarence Luplen aa addi
tional members is expected to 
speed action that has been held up 
for several weeks,

ChietTa Chargee’
Chief Samuel G. Gordon pre

sents charges agn|nst ^Deputy 
Chief Joseph Prentice at last 
week's meeting, charging hlmXwlth 
neglect of duty when Prentice re
fused to take a foot beat to which 
the chief assigned him on June 9, 
also with conduct unbecoming an 
officer. At the meeting Deputy 
Prentice was willing to answer- the 
charges, although he had not been 
informed that charges had been 
brought until the letter was read 
by the secretary. The commis
sioners decided to Send him a 
registered letter telling him of the 
charged and citing him before the 
commlsaloh to n i^ t  for a bear* 
Ing.

Last week Deputy Prentice told 
the board that he, too, had com- 
plainta to make about the chief, 
but withheld them until tonight's 
meating. v

The new police manual la to be 
acted upon. The only part adopted 
Is one-which creates the office of 
deputy chief and names his duties. 
As the two new members hscve hot 
had time to study it, it ia expected 
that action will go over on this to 
a later meeting.

The Married Couples club a t  the 
Second Oongrentlonal Church' 
W.11I hold its annual outing on the 
lawn a t the bUme of Mr. and Mrs, 
Leslie Vaughn, 78 North Elm 
r-treeb M r.. and Mrs. Vaughn a 
few weeks ago sold their place on 
Deming s t r ^ t  and bought the Mll- 
tpii Strong place at Green Road 
^ d  North Elm street where 'they 
are now located.

Manchester Evening Herald
Tires and Tubes^Issued 

By Lqcal Ration Board

m iD A T . JTJK< M . 1MB

I t ia unlikely that t'heie wUl be^Churcb street, maintenance of
any further- allotnlent of tires and 
tubes by the local Rationing Board 
thla month aa all of the tires al
lowed to the town have been used 
as of June 18. TbpsC granted Urea 
and tubes by Board 112.16 follows: 

Bartlett-Brlnard Company, 832

defeiM, 
McNall

l.iA. u . I —------- ■ --------- -- - r 380
Center street, general contractor, ! Hartford Road, defens,#;;,.f:^llllam

telephone, one tube. S 
One tire each: Stanley Backus. 

36 Marble street, entertainment 
booking and defense, William P. 
Berry, 62 Arch atreet, defem 
Raymond F. Croaaen, 25 
street,'defense; Louis P.. L<^*> ^30

two tires; Luigi Belli, ,336 Front 
street, construction work, two 
tires: Bllsh Hardware Company, 
793 Main street, commqn carrier, 
one tire and one tube; Louis Dama- 
to, 24 Homestead street, construe-, 
tlon contractor, four, tires and two 
tubes; Manchester Sand and Gravel 
Company, Adams street,' construc
tion contractors, one time.
• Recap truck tires: Southern Ns* 
England 'Telephone Company, .227

A. Nlchelson, 531 Edst .Center 
Street, electrical ' installation; 
Thomas H. Hag^ejtow, 104 Cooper 
street, defena^- ,

Two tirep each—Louie Bechas, 
252 Weth'erell street, dbfeitse; 
Harold C. Beebe, 55 Elro atreet, 
fuel.oil plant man; Joseph. P. 
Dwyer, 25 Hilliard street, employ
ment research. X  •>

Four tires—Raymond-H. Dono
van, 92 Deepwood driva, defense.

Fifteen Boys 
Taking Course

Students at the Trade 
School Are Learning 
During the Summer.

.k  ̂ •
T h e re  are 15 boys enrolled at 

the State Trade School taking the 
■ummer course.. These a «  made 
up moetly of elementaiy, school 
graduates and a  few from the 
high school. Most of them are tak
ing the machine'course,. - ' /

During the. past year 25 boyr 
completed their trade achool 
courses and have been given their' 
ofcrtlflcates. There waa no gradua
tion exercises held, a* 85 per Cent 
Qf the boys who finished . their 
course are now in the armed forcea 
ol the United States. I t  wpuld not 
have been poMlble to get them to
gether for any’'grhduatton exer-

-ciaes. Most of the graduate! thie 
year were in the machine course.

When the trade school was first 
opened most of the students took 
the textile course and were em
ployed by Cheney Brothers. The 
next cyde saw moat of the boys 
taking the carpenter ccsirse. Next 
saw many in the elactrical course 
but of late the machine course has 
the call.'

TALL CeOARS

Vacaiadh Church - School
1i>f the North Main Street Churches 

Monday, Jane 28, for 17th Season 
Coattames Three Weeks

CHILDREN 4 TO 14 ELIGIBLE 
No TbHIob Charge, Free WW Offeriiig Eficti Week. 

Seaaienai Monday Through Friday, 9 A. M. 
Ihghitratlon June 28 ,9  A; M„ 2d CongregattOngl Church.

TOl^iGHT
8:00jO'OkiB|i

‘ \
Orange HaU 

20 Reg. Gaines At 
$3 a Game for 25c 

2 Free Games!
7 Specials! ■ .

'  Sweepstake!'
|5  Door Prize! 

$18.75
': Monthly Prize!

II ' X ’ •
. ■ \  -" -----------^ --------------------------

#* ■
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Contiiming Our
R E

MancK^ster
New and Used 

Honaes Available foi* 
yinmediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jaryis

2S Alexander St. Manchester 
Pbonee:

Office '4112 Bealdenoe 7$78

Read Herald Ad vs.

Ration Bookie 
Are Ref^^ived

B eg tn n l^  to Come Into 
ToWh from Hartford; 
Warning Issued.
Ration Book m , mailed from 

Hartford, la being received in small 
numbers at the local postofllce. It 
le not necessary to turn in the 
stub that way-saved when the ap
plication was mailed but it is'ask- 
ed that someone he at hpmb when 
the mailman rings.

,Postmaster Grant called atten
tion today to the fact that If a per
son has moved since the applica
tion waa made out, the book must 
be returned to the -post office and 
returned to the board in Hartford.

A l^avy fine and prison sen
tence goea with stealing of ration 
books and it is to guard against 
theft that the postmaster urges 
that someone be in the house when 
the carrier calls.

AUCE OOFKAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPmiTDAL MEniUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Ban 

Bom With n Veil. 
Reedlngs Dally, Including. Sunfhiy, 
9A. M .toS P. fit Or By Appolnt- 
nient In the Serviee of tbe Peo
ple for SO Venrs.
169 Ctaorch Street, Hertford, Conn, 

rimne 8-2024

PO O FIM C
l \£ .S ID IM C

•  Eatlnuttee PfOely Qlven.
0 Worknmnahlp Onnianteed,
•  Hlgiwet Quality filnteitals. 

nm e Payments Aiynr ged.

A. A. DION, INC
' c o n t r a c t d b s

200 Antmnn S t  ‘ XeL 4860

HALE'S SELF SERVE
. The Originul In New England!

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Special!

P e rPurchased a drapery and bedspread

From 10% to 40% LE SS
' t ^ n  regular prices. Be here early for best selection.

'V

50” "Drapeî  Damasks 
50” HomespulU 

5B” Oitton Coating Fabrics.

• * '  4

a t  •  •  •  •

jt<«r GREEN 
STAMPS 

GIVEN WITH^ 
,C A $n  SALES

Novelty Drapery Fabrics 
Brocaded Satins 
Plain Satins 
Plaid Taffetas 
Plain Dress C rep^ 
White Rayon Fabnes 
Faille Weaves '
Rayon Rep

T h « J W I I A U « » .
Co h Z. ■ ”

T

'SDfxd, Rlndlese

Bacon 
Pure Lard 
Treet or Tung

Lk 43c
Lb. 17c

Can 3 7 c
DeUcloas for Saindwlcliee! 12-oUnoe enn—5 red pol^lh.

Ravioli with Sauce 23c
'2 for 25cQuart Jar

White B o ^ ^ g h t  Mestt ^

T uhafish (Halves)
Call 42c 

Lge. Pkg. 33c
Silver Lane

Dill Pickles
isauce Cans

EASYTOMAIS 
SMOOTH KEOEHlj

in w nnw nio iw innraw jfn
—asiag Mglit an

VaiQlt l a i !  fwitai k* ttMa',S3ss.taMsmu«» ,
i^tuiUt-liaiin ‘
ec-^SUcas^ _ _

TBs

a iiw I
IHwU,____  ______

u b - g s — ,
olacttfc «r

n tg . ef 12
Adil (nuts for ll.iv

J u n k e t

RENNET
TABLETS

WHEAT
- •

Regular,10e '

2  Pk«f®*

PUFFED
RICE
Regular 12e

AH

i.ettuce Head 1 0 c  

Dog. 30c

25 c

For A

JANTZEN 
BATHING SUITS 
$5*50 to $7*95

OTHER SWIM SUITS 
$3.29 to $5*98

JUNIOR
COTTONS
^  Sizes 9 to 15. 

Dotted Sheers 

jPlowered Lawns

$2*29— $̂3*98

| \  ■ 2 Piece SUITS
In Spun Rayon. Pastel Shades.

$3*98
X .

Cotton Oirndl Skirts '  $ J .98
■ /

With Suspenders

 ̂ LION BRAND 
F lR S t QUALITY SHEER

Rayon
Hosiery

45 gauge, denier, 
high twiat rayonk^with 
lisle reltiforced feet. TWo 
Summer ahadea.

G pair

■X

Summer Handbags
$2*79colorful fabric bandhaga 

la hop aacklng,, Butcher 
Boy linen or cordette.

Bathing
Suits

and

Trunks
la red  ̂ blue and 
niaiM. Sizea 2 
to 8. Stylea. for 
boya and girla.

Children's Pajamas
tn aotton cr^pe. One and two-piece .atylea, alao 3-plece aeta 

1 for amall bal>teA Pink, blue and paacb. Slaea 1 to 8 yeara.

Boys’ Suits
in navy, brown and given. Cotton ' 
gabardine ahorta with cotton jer
sey itripe top with short aleevea 
Sizea 5 to 10.

$1.98
BABV SROP

Jhiletries
Apple Blossom - 
Cream C o l o g n e . . .  r-. v.75cl

bWoodland Spice Cologne, |1.00{
Plantatjim Garden 
Cologne .k^eaneee "• • • • 11.00]
Rubinstein Waterproof j i
Leg Lotion . . . . . . . . .  .‘.ItjOOi
Zip Cream.Hair Remover,. 50c
Baby Touch
Hair Remover . . . . . . . . . .25e
Revlon Lipsticks . '.....$ 1 .0 0
Coty Deb Lipsticks . . , .50e
Coty New Color
Face Powder ............... ,.fh00

: Sutra SunSUer Cream. .$1.00
Shulton Shower - 
Rath^Stiapj OOcJ
Plus Excise Tax.

8 9 c  t o  ! $ 1 .6 5

BABY SHOP

■ ■ W iH S iP

The J k W . COM
M A N C N i H T t i i  C o m m -

Avairage Dally Cirenlatioii
p a r tlw  Montli nf May. 184S

AY 84230
a t tlw Awm

\-

iV0LbLXn.,N0.228 ■g aa Page 18)

Manehe$ter-~~A City o f Village Charm
M A N C H ESTER , CONN., SATURDAY, JU N E  26, 1943

The Weather
Fate east at D. S. Weather Bnean

Oenttaaed hat an t honU 
nigkt aad Suaday forenoch.

" ? •

'(T W E L V E  PA G ES) PRICE THREE CEN

Anti-Strike 
Puts

Lraders Proclaim A<> 
tion ‘‘Major Disaster’ 
As Republicans See 
Blow to Administration
Washington, June 26.— 

li-^ongress, in a stunning re- 
I versa! of President Roosevelt, 
[put American,war production 
I today under the jvhiplash of 
an anti-strike law iso strin
gent union leaders proclaimed 

lit  a "major disaster.” Repub- 
llicans saw in it a blow to the 
I administration and resentful coal 

I m iners. axploded in a new revolt. 
■Whirlwind action on th* Connal- 
ly-Smitb-Hameea bill forced tbe I long-awaited Issue yestefdajr.. 

Confuaion on FnU Effects ! 
Anti-cUmax set in today and 

with it came doubt and confualofi 
on the full dfects of the law, how 
It could be applied to the thing 
th a t inspired it—the coal walk
outs—and a certain amount of I fear aa to the ultimate reaction 
a t the workbenches of the "ar- 

I'aenal of democracy.”
Attention focused on the coal 

fields where 260,000 miners—about 
half' tha total—had failed to re
turn to work despite orders from 
John L. Lew^ and his United Mine 
Workers ending the recent walk
out, the third in aeven weeks. On 
top of that, passage of the law waa 
followed Immediately by fresh 
Strikes by 20,000 more miners.

Mr. Roosevelt touched off a mo
mentous day when he vetoed the 
anti-strike law as more likely to 
foment labor troubles than to set
tle them. Except for the coal 
strike, he insisted labor had Kept 
its no-strike pledge since Pearl I Harbor.

Veto Promptly Overridden 
With speed unequalled in re- 

I cent yeara, the Senate and the 
House promptly overrode hie veto 
to  make law the measure, ‘provid
ing fines and bnpriaonment for per- 
aoaa instigating or aiding mitUhir 
strikes in government-operated 
industries, aiid outlawing stop
pages in other war plants without 

ballot of the workers. The law 
also broadens the powers of the 

[ War Labor board.
—Bo dapid and unexiiected was the 

I congressional action'that the Jus
tice de)»rtment was 'unprepared to 
aay hoW it would proceed to en
force the new law. ,

Nor was there any pronounce
ment from tha W ar' Labor* board 
epheeming its plans how that it 
.wai'clven power tpVoiTee thd at
tendance of witiiesaea. Lacking 
subpoena authority in the past, the 
boaid steadfssUy had been ignored 
by President Lewis of the UMW In 

| 4ta handling-of the coal wage con- 
I t roveray.

Agree Bebuff Sharp 
On one aubject there waS 

I aral agreement—It waa the ah 
eat. congressional lebuff handed the 
President since the Supraihe court- I  reorganization bill junked in 

I 3937. I t  followed .by just a week 
> of preliminary - House rebellion

(CXmliniied on Page Four)

Fourth Term, 
Seen Blocked

Sailora Help Harvest Potato Crop X '-

Prom pt Enacinient of 
Anti-Strike BiD\ Over 
Veto Results in
Washington, June 25.—(SVrTh^ 

whirlwind snactment of the shti- 
strike .bill over President Roose- 

|y e lt’ji veto today prompted Repub- 
; liesh ssaertions th a t there would be 
ho fourth term and counter conten
tions that tha action should not be 
considered a reflection on the exe- 
eutivel ■ - ^  ,

Elated a t the result of Senate 
: and House votes . overriding the 
veto,‘Senator Wherry (R., Neb.T 
told repbrtera: . ~

‘̂ Thia is the first concrete evi
dence that there will be no fourth 
term."

Prearekes Sharp, Critieism 
Ilia  Presideni’s veto of the I measure also provoked aharp exit- 

I'telsm from membera of hia own 
party,.with Senator Bjrrd (D., Va.) 
aaaerrihg that the action waa laden I with poUtlcs. —

"Tba veto waa not the act of 
I Tranklln Rooaavelt, eommander In 
Miief ef tha Army and Navy In 
time of a despiwaite war,V Byrd de- I dared. *Tt wSa the act of Frank- 
Ba Boesavelt, aandidata for re- 
aleetton to a  fourth term aa Presl- I dent df the United BUtea."

On the other hind, Senator Pep
per -(D-Fla), Who voted to over
ride the veto in the Senate, said he 
thouA t Oongreaa' action axpreaa- 
cd only a  M-partiaan determination 
to prevent further etrlkce in war 
industries such aa the coal walk
outs. *' ■ •

BfH*̂  V^IIIIcmI
*Thls le a  national taeoa and not

a  politiod iaeue,” Pepper declar
ed. "CJongress is determined to

SMnt Spirit
Aids Family

Friends o f Late tJtUU 
ties and Newspaper 
Executive Give $375  
To W otthy ChicOgpms
Oiicagp, June. 26 —<.JP) — The

spirit of St. Dihmas, patron saint 
of -those Whom hfe has pushed 
around, slipped int^ a  little tene
ment on the West l^ide yesterday 
and turned a sultry June day into 
something akin to Chflstmaa.

Edward Clemente, hlA frail wife 
and their-six children fohnd them 
selves with a check for S3M, a for
tune to this family that had found 
life's highway running mostly up
hill. I t was theirs to s)>end as .they 
wished.

The money was eoUected smdn 
friends of .Dempster MacMurph.. 
late utilities and newspaper exe'eu^ 
tive who selected Diamaa as his 
personal saint and devoted yeara 
to publicizing this forgotten in
habitant of paradise.

Least Veoeratod Saint 
Diamas, .the “good thief” of the 

crucifixion, MacMurphy found, was 
least venerated, among the saints 
of Christendom even though he was 
the only one to be canonized per
sonally by Christ himself. Mac- 
Murphy called him s. "mine run” 
thief,*’ a hoodlum ssiqt Who roams 
the outfield of eternity making 
shoestring catches of souls.” 

MacMurphy, business manager-

(ConUoned o» Page Bight)

Action Gives 
Labor Board 

New Powers
_____ - X

None Apparently Would 
Force Lewig to Com
ply With Order to 
Sign Mine Contract.
Washington, June 26—

War Labo: board was vpgfjed with 
new powers today u n ^ t  the dy-
namically-enactedXnti-stHke law 
hut none appi^n tly  that Would 
force JoJwrX. I^wis, president at 
the Upifril Mine Workers, to com- 

its order to sign a coil- 
•ct with the operators or other

wise terminate the coal contro
versy, once and for all.

T he WLB, it appeared, will con
tinue to reply on presidential au
thority to enforce its orders upon 
recalcitrant parties.
Authorizes Summoning Witnesses 

'The act. passed over presiden
tial veto, authorizes the board to 
subpoena witnesses, biit Lewis 
could answer a summohb without 
signing a contract and the board 
would remain powerless to deal 
wiOt him.

Besides, . said one authoritative 
source, the coal case la out of th^ 
board’s hands. 1116 WLB decided 
all issues and it is up to th e^ e cu - 
tive -arm to make Levrip'"comply. 
Members called on W.'XMobiliza
tion Director James F. Byrnes yes
terday to urge Just that.

The act ralapd- acores of quesr- 
tiona which WLB offlclals wereX ...

(Gsathuied ea Page Ponr)^

of Small 
Sub Reported

How Many of^ 28 on 
Vessel Victims Not 
Announced by Navy.
Washington, June 26.—UP)—Be- 

toent loss of the small submarine 
R-12 and part of her crew during 
training operations haa been an
nounced by the Navy; The state
ment, giving no details, attributed 
■thb loss “probably" to accident and 
not to anemy acUon.

How many of the normal comple
ment of 28 were lost, the Navy did 
"iM>t aay, but it attributed the indi- 
catiopa of accident to “survivors.” 

BoeMNotOlvee
*nie scene of the sinking was not 

given beyond the statement that 
it waa off tbe east coast. Nor was 
the date given, the Navy statement 
merely spring that the announce^ 
m tot had been delayed unta It was 
found neceaaary to diacmitimM ef- 
JMtm to locats and rates the ves> 
sU, In order to avoid attractiiiji' 
enemy auhmarlnaa to the acanp.

"A number of offloei|a and man 
were unable to  escape from the 
vessel before it sank,’’ the Navy

Answering the plea of GoVeepor Darden of "Vlr gliila. for aid In harvesting tbe potstq crop in the 
area around Norfolk, 500 sailors from the Fiftii N aval cli.sti'ict spread out through the farms and bent 
their hacks to pick up the Spiuls as nrisgroup is doing. ’Hje project waa approi?ed by Rekr Admiral 
H. Fairfax Leary, commander o f'the  dlamct. The aailors voluhteered for tbe work and are paid the 
rsgular bushel rate. ' '' . '. ■ - '

pletion;
ain

Senate Again 
Will Consider 

Subsidy Plan
Program to  ̂ Roll Back 

Retail Prices Faces An- 
other High Hurdle as 
Vole Is Set Toilay.
Washington, June 26’— — TTie 

administration's program to roll 
back retail prices by, subsidizing 
producera, rejected anew by the 
House, vvas confronted with an
other high hurdle in the Senate to
day as the opposition' forces the 
issue to a definite climax.

Winding up two days debate on 
four .proposals to restrict sub^d^ 
payments, the Senate scheduled a 
vote (.1 p. m., e.w.t.) on the most 
severe of all—a measijws by. Sena
tor Clark (D-MoV^to permit ex
penditure of SUCH fu n ^  only for 
higher wartime transportation 
costs, Importatioh of strategic ma- 
terialsXncDuiagement of agricul- 
tui^X ro^uctlon and output of 

r materials.
Administration forces, rallying 

around President Roosevelt’s de
claration that subsidies comprised 
the only solution to the inflation 
problem, went all out in an'effort 
to save the price rollbacks on 
meats, butter and coffee.

Would OutlaW ^yments 
While they jttfbve to block all 

but the most liberal of the , four 
proposals before tite Senate! the 
House sent over a fre.sh problem 
in the form of a 'bill that would 
outlaw all subsidy payments ex
cept those to' which the govern
ments already is committed.

Senator Aiken (R-Vt), and Sen
ator Gillette (D-Idwa) offered

S teel
By

Strike of' More Than 
250,000 Miners Jh  
Sixth Day; DrUstic 
Metal Cut Threatened.

(Continued or Page Pour)

No^ Gasoline 
Crisis Faced

Talk Revived of Sus
pending All A Cardff^ 
Small N et' Loss Seen.

gom%

- Wkshingtoh, June 26.—(F)—^'^e 
east coast faced a  new crisis in 
gasoline today, and it waq any
body's , guess whether paaeenifter 
car rations would have to be cut 
again in July.

Talk* waa revived at suspending 
all A cards, and, an Office of 
Price Administration spokesman 
admitted thla was a - poasibitity; 
He noted,. however, that Uie affen- 
cy h(ii a few days left before July' 
1 to try to reckon exactly what 
tbe effect of Interior Secretary 
Ickes’ new gasoline allotment 
would be.
r  Would Be "LMt Resort"

Suspension of tbe A coupons. It 
was said. Would be a “teat resort.'

The cmlian allotment, made 
yesterday,- was 338^000- Mirete a 
day for all civilian use throughout 
July'. August and. September—the 
months that used to find eastern 
America hitting the tourist and 

"vacatirn highways.
The allotment waa 2,000 barrels 

higher, than that .for June bu( 
some OPA officials...-cstimateU 
that the season gain In commer
cial use—farm trucking, produce 
hs.uling, logging operations and 
the. Ijke—u;ouId result in a net 
loss, to passenger cars 'o f  about 
7,000 barvete a  day in July, 
could Upset PreeaHnns B

This seemingly small deficiency 
of about 300,000 gallons dally 
dquld' upaet the precarious bal- 
anca between supply and eon- 
sumptloo which has baen achievad 
by the carving of A, B. C and T 
rations, and bans on non-eshen-

Pittsburgh, June 
The strike of more 

250,000 of the natipit^s 521,- 
000 coal miners mtived into 
its sixth day>0aay, creating 
a fuel shoctAge in steel mills 
that threatened'to force a 
drastic cut in the output of 

War-vital metal. The
hited States Steel Corporation 

announced 14 of its 37 blast fur-' 
naces in the Pittsburgh area .- al
ready are down. Some time' ago 
it stated that a week's  ̂.htoppage 
of coal would cause it to slash 
steel 'prod\iction 75 per cent. Its 
mines hkve been" producing coal 
since Tuesday but only about one- 
seventh normal capacity.

Ranks Blast Furnace 
■phe Republic Steel Corporation 

banked its No. 1 blast furnace at 
Thomas, Ala., arid cgt operations 
of three others by one-third.

The miners were remaining 
away from work in defiance of re, 
quests and orders ^by President 
Roosevelt, Secretary of Ihterior 
Ickes who is their immediate 
"boss,” the War Labor board and 
the Policy committee of the United 
Mine Workers headed by John L. 
Lewis.

The overtime pay angle today 
shut down the Pittsburgh Coal 
company’s No. 10 mine at nearby 
Library, which employs 750 men. 
Had the .men worked today they 
would have received Straight pay 
instead of the time and a half 
which they usually receive on Sst- 
iirday when they work the five 
previous days. Time hnd a half 
begins with the 36th work hour in 
any one week.

Vital steel was further. threat
ened today aa the HarmarviUe 
mine '"of the Consumers’ Mining 
company, a Wheeling Steel 'com
pany subsidiary, and the Ihdianola 
mine-of the Republic Steel corpora
tion were closed down. The mines

A ffected  
[C: o f Coi

Japs Bolster 
AirlStrengtli 

Near Rabaul
More- Planes Aj^earing 

On Fields Riliging New 
Britain . Port; Consid- 
e r a |^  Shipping Seen.

Headquarters in Aus
tralia, June 26—(4P)—More and 
more Japanese planes are appear
ing on the airfields ringing Rabaul, 
New Britain, imd there is consid
erable shipping, including a con
verted aircraft carrier, in its 
huge, horseshoe-shaped harbor. 
Allied reconnaissance fliers report.

Rabaul lies ipughly 700 miles 
northwest of the Allied base on 
Guadalcanal in the Solomons and 
about 500 miles northeast of the 
ground- front below Salamaiu, 
New Guinea. In six raids re
cently Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 
bombers have dropped 176 tons-of 
bombs on Rabaul's airdromes of 
Lakunai, Rapopo and Vunakanau. 
Some of the resultant fires Were 
reported to- be burning planes.

Larger Number Counted 
Today it was disclosed at head

quarters that Allied fli^ra on re
connaissance over Rabaul had 
counted 170' enemy bombers and 
fighters on ite fields, a slight in
crease over ; previous reported 
totals. ^

Today’s noon communique p t  
•Allied air . activity was limited. 
Off Cape St, George. New Ireland,

(Continued on Page .

(CoiitiHUed on Page Four)

Yankees Bomb 
Messina Hard;
Raid Sardinia

— - V
Huge F ires Left Burning- 

In Harbor and Rail* 
Way Station ; ' Olbia 
Target for British.

Bulletin!
Allied Headquarters in 

North Africa, June —
More than 100 Flying Fort- 
resaes, striking In their great
est raid of the Mediterranean^ 
war, hit the vital straits 
of Measina in eastern 
yeHterday and I Tp surh
a huge cloud of smoke
-that the entire. area

the end of

Heavy Force of Bombers 
Spreads New Destruc
tion in Bochum and

Nazi Labels 
Yank Fliers

A XT ■' I f  Gelsenkirchen; NearlyAs Vandals 30,000 Tons \ o f
8 Dropped Upon

the I8-mlj attack.

NorthHeadquarters 
June 26. — UP\ ■

'strategic straits city on the e>At
.Messing

Also Culled Military Bar
barians by Goebbel 
Horro r Cent paign 
signed to Stirymorale.
Ixindon, Jitnh 26—(;P)—In his 

horror anAAvtia campaign design
ed to attr [German morale dented by 

1 heavy Allied aerial at- 
•cka, Dr. Paul Jefieph Ooebbela, 

Germany’s -propaganda mthister, 
laahcd out today to call ̂ Americans 
cultural vandals and rhilitary bar
barians.

Sp-akink ^  .Munich, at the 
opening oTthe'se^'enth German art 
exhibitiqh, he said “Brtlish and 
Ameri«h tetror planes” were de
stroying’’ in a short hour, cultural 

l^saions which the centuries 
aye built’ and to'which the Unit- 

States and Britain “made very
em end of SlCHy, waa hit harff  ̂ address ^was
terday ' by the largest Flylnjf' 
Fortress raid of the Mediterranean 
war, and huge fires were left burn
ing in the harw r snd railway 
qtation. / ,

Sardinia also came in / fo r ' a 
heavy "ALtack by the R< A. P.’a 
WeHmgto'ha.^which selected Olbia, 
.the port and air baae In the north
ern part of the island, for their 
Thursday night taryet, ,Gen. 
Dwight Di .Eisenhower's head
quarters announced.

Carpeted^-With Bomb Bursta' 
Docks and freight yards at both 

places were carpeted with mush
rooming bomb bursts, the commu
nique said.

"Photographa taken from the 
Fortreasee showed two strikes and 
two damaging misses on a 400-foot 
merchant vesael in the harbor, one 
hit on the foredeck'of a SOO-foot 
shjp and hits among w large miin- 
ber*of buildings, warehouses, rail- : 
road tracks and station facilities." j 
said an official account, of the raid | 
bn Messina. i

“Reconnaissance pictures taken I 
after the raid showed a large fire | 
burning in the railway .station.’* , 

Axis fighters brave^X en their -, 
own flak in efforts to fight a way I 
through the compact Fortress for-- , 
mationa, and one of the bomber 
flights wSa followed by the enemy 
to within sight of 'the African 
shore. /

. Three Allied Plauea'Aflssliig 
But only thtee AUted planes 

were Hated aa missing airier all op
erations yesterday and Thursday 
night.

Twenty enemy aircraft were de
stroyed in the same I period.

(The number -of Fortresses par
ticipating in ̂ the attack on Messina' 
was not given In dispatches from 
Allied headquarters, but on the 
basis of previous raids it was evi-.

B o v
(lustriul Region in 

Massive Experinient.
London; June 26.-̂ —(iP)—A 

heavy force of British bomb- - 
ers spread new destruction 
last night in the German 
R ^ r ,  hitting targets in 
Bbchum and GfiLsenkirchen, 
and one. military observer 
declared that neutralizing of 
this great industrial valley
was nearing coropletioo. Thla ob
server, who cannot be identified 
by name, estimated that nearly 
30,000 tona of bomlw. many of 
them block-bustera. bad been c u t  
upon this compact Nazi industrt* 
al region since the massive bomb
ing experiment started three and 
a half months ago.

Industrial Haze Disappearing 
'The normal industrial h u e  

over the Ruhr now 1s reported 
thinned out and ia said, in fact, 
to have artually di.sappeared la 
some placea>

During tha three and one-ha^' 
months period, more than 500. 
bombers have been lost, thla aourea 
said, and some 3,000 men have 
bqen killed or captgred.

hi last , night’s attack coal mln- 
ingX id steel plants were am<Hig 
the objectives./

T hirty  of the R.A.F.’s big alr- 
c r ^ t  werXilsted u  missing in,the 
night’s activities.

The Britlsk bombers, follpwing 
by only a  fev/hovirs the United 
States heavy, b o n e rs  which at

tacked undlsbloseoxiargeta yea 
Lday.ln Germany, encountered the I  same ckmd formations u  tbe 

 ̂ 'X  I Americans and it was reported
To Balkans |

Large -Flree Started 
However, the Air Ministry com

munique reported that' large firea 
were-started in Bochum and Gel
senkirchen.

Stropg new defensive squadron# 

(Continued on Page Fobr)

broadcast by 
the German radio and‘recorded by 
The Associated Press.

Of the Ainericans GoebI 
"towns like Nuernberg and 
or Florenue and Venice 
more of the eternal expression 
Occidental ciiiture—than the
of the North American conti
nent. . . .

"The Americana destroy tbwns 
of ..the European continent with

(fkintinued oa Page Eight)

Axis Landing 
Fears Shift/

Treasury ^Balance
-ft

Washing^ton/June 26~(/P)—The 
positictn of-tne Treasury June 24: 

Receipte/ 3278,772,167.64; ex- 
penditutes, $298,113,104.62; net 
balageb, $9,699,008,930.86.

Beef Shortage May Force - 
Meat Markets to Close

Chicago, June 26—(JP)-—Hun- >
dreds of the nation's meat mark- i 
eta incUidiiig one-half at the ap
proximate 6,0u0 in Chicago, World’s 
livestock center, may be forced to

by price regulations and curtail
ment of - meat supplies ..for six 
'months. In Chicago) where at one 
time there were more than 6,500 
shops, about 900 have closed with
in that period, he said. . He pre:

(Oonttoued on Page Four)
--- :--------- —--- ' / ' ■

Shuttle Raid 
Seen Portent

Invasion Anxiety Stfll 
Centeretl on Italy; 
New Defense Meas- 
itlres Keportecl Taken.
By The A'.<tsociated Press 
Axis invasion anxiety, while still 

centered chiefly bn Italy and her 
island outposts, turned again to 
the Balkans today -following 
Thursday's raid by American 
bombers on an -airbase near Sa
lonika. Greece, and German radio 
reports-tiiat the British Eighth 
Army is poised in Syria for action, 

’•There are signs that an Allied 
attack on the Balkans is immi
nent,” said the German-controlled 
Vichy radio last night in s broad
cast recorded by 'Beute-s.

Flashes I
(Late Bulletins of the (F) WU«)

719 Draft Violators Held
Washington, June 26—(,P)—Ar», 

rest of 779 men on charge* of vio
lating the selective Seffvloe tew 
woe announced today by FBI Di
rector J . Edgar Hoqver In the sec
ond report In six weeks on nation
wide enfonxuhcnt of the aqt. H ie  
largest nunUier of arrests, moat of 
which occurred- yesterday* waa 181 
in N.eW Vorit City, Hoover sold.From w ithin the Balkans them-,... ....... -----  . . .

selves came reports of-hew defense { Her'reiterated today that the FBI 
meaanres, A S\yl*» Telegraphlc- '̂^’ls continuing R*. P”'***?̂  
sgency dispatch froK Sofia >sald

Whole Weight of Allied
Ti ** ss -*T s+bf its mempers was repori
P o w e r  M a y  B e  U s e a  dispatches rrbm Budapest^ 
To Blast BridgRbe^ls. I Wakiemar .S.t

th a t Bulgarian police hnd>rfesteil 
a number of persons^oSid barri- 
c o ^ s  were erected-after “su.sprct* 
ouB, persons” wor^ seen near the 
w a te rw o rk s^ " '

Dlscqyef Ksplbnage Agency 
DiJiedvery of a Bulgarian ekpion- 

^e''agenoy and the arrest of five 
of its members was Cepoi-ted in

.Simfrieii, 
militap* commentator for Tr*ns- 
ocean, German propaganda news

(Continued on
■ ' — nr~

P#ge Four)

Sovfets Break 
Finnish Lines

close Within the jiext 10 days be- dieted that action at a meeting of 
cause of the ^ f  shortage, a  dealers next Wednesday would re- 
apokeamon for the retail dealers suit in closing of one-half of the 
predicted today, • ... city’s markets.

John .A). Kotol, executive secre-. 
tary of the.'NationM, Asaociqtion 
of retail 'meat dealera, sold the

Blamed On-Celling Policy 
Kotal attributed the tieef short

age to  the QPA price celling policy
beef shortage, threatening re- of cutting the margin of profit to 
qulrement- to the armed forces,«the point of . freezing out cattle 
restfited from Office ef Price Ad-, feeders for a subsequent loss of 
mihUitratien regutetlona. ' • thousands of pounds of meat os

Beef Supplies Dwindle Ueon.'stringy beef goes to slaugh-' 
Conditions. in New York and ter houses. This practicf, whidh 

Seattle, Wash., he 'Mid, were he said reduced potentiail beef aup-

|Om «
■----- ' hund

very bad.” while "̂ CTmeinnati and 
Cleveland were faced With a situa
tion similar to Chicago. KotoTs 
statement came as beef, supplies 
throughout the country dwindled 
towMto the vanteblhg point and 
fcdlowod a suggestiOB by the 
American Meat Institute to War 
Stabilization Director James F. 
Byrnes that the entire m eat’prob
lem be placed before tbe war nseot 
board fon-'aalutkm.

Kotal ooid tbe beef shortage, be
coming acute within the last two 
weeks, was the stopping point for 
hundreds of retailsrs whose busi

ly  Mid, hw  heat'

plies 20 per cent; plus the require
ments for -the armed forces, is 
forcing the dosing of butcher 
shops, Kotal declaied.

In Cleveland, George Bubel, sec
retary of the City Meat Dealera 
A#aociatk>n, axpreaaed f e u  of a 
meat shortage'"for the iiein month 
or poa^bly longer." He Mid tb« 
650 aaaoctetion member dealera 
have threatened to dooe but with
held action pending a meeting In 
about 10 day#. In Cincpinati 
meat. siippUea in the city’s esti
mated 1,000 shops dw'ind’ed slowly 
aa 18 slaughtering plants djacen- 
tbnwd spavationa. m  ffage B gbH

pany in Savage  ̂Bay
onet, Grenade Fighting

Washington, Juhe 26t—-(Ih —’
There are ominous portents for the 
Axis in tbe British experiment in 
rqund.-trip shuttle bombing flights 
between' England 'and, North Af- 
rlc#.,

I t raises a question whether the 
whole weight of Allied air power, 
in England and Africa, may sud
denly j)e concentrated. to blast in- _____
vaslon bridgeheads thr'ough the j , —
western or. southern walls of thV i A|>OUt - G oill*
Axls European fortress when the ■ » . _  ■
moment comes.

. Must-Double Strain.
...That possibility must double the 
strain under which the Axis high 
corhmand is laboring in deploying 
its defensive forcea' to guard three 
froAta slmultan'tously. .It cannot 
.hope to match the awe-inspiring 
air power that could be thus mass
ed virtuslly ‘overnight. What hap
pened to Pantelleria wen could 
prove a mild foretaate ’ of what 
might liappen to any selected con
tinental invasion bridgehead. -

The shuttle-bombing experi
ment, if that la what it .waa, 
broughC two enemy targets, Fried- 
rlchshafen In oouthwestem Ger
many and Spezia in northwestern 
Italy, under fire. The big ships 
flew their bomb loads • sfime 
mite# to -the target In each catw, 
tb«n Too miles more to Tunisia 
outward bound and to England on 
the return trlpi

. Would Bhortea Bonto ^
H m .dteoct'airline flight from 

Engtend'to Tiinisia acroa# Franca 
would aborten the route by nearly 
400 miles. T hat means It would be

London. June \JP\— Attack
ing Russian troops, broke into 
Finnish trenches on the northern 
Karelian front last night and wip
ed out about a company of the 
enemy in savage bayonet and 
grenade fighting, the Soviet noon 
communique said today.
. .:-Ten dugouts 'and -two block- 
iiouses were blown up.'and mortar 
batteries and an ammunition dump 
\vere destroyed, the Russians said 
in. the communique which ’ waa 
broadcast from Moscow and re
corded by the Soviet monitor here.

Oerniaa Stabs Repulsed 
Two , German stabs, 4 •' recon- 

nqitering 'attempt in the S^vsk 
area southwest of Orel, hm* south 
of Balakleya where they attenapt-' 
pfi to cross the Donets river, were 
beaten off with enemy losses, the 
war bulletin said. — ' •

Russian artUlery action - '  ateo 
wa# reported near Sevsk where big 
Soviet guns were said to have

(Goattanea m  Poga ElfM I

Ing mass arrests and slarftev 
raids.” Each of the arrest#'»»a 
the result of lnveBtl)|#tloi» by FBI 
agents, assisted In'ma.ny Instance# 
by local and state, p^lce, Hoovev
said. • ~V s  1 ■

Ptedirts Solons’ Defeat
Spartanburg, S.. C„..June 36—f/H 
George , L. Googe, southern vice 

president of the .-%mcricair F*<tera- 
tlon of Labor, told the State Fe«l- 
eration of Labor convention here , 
that 75-per cent of the, leglstetora 
who voted to override .the. presi
dential veto of the anM-sttike bill 
would. be defeated in the next two 
Veors. Hp called the tew “ hysteri
cal Ifeklstetion'* and asserted . U 
would result . In govenurteiit owner*. 
ship of private business.”  ̂ J

Seven Indicted Remain, in UtRoc • 
Boston, June 26—(,P»— Polloa j  

Commissioner Joseph F. Timilty ; 
and six other Boston police offl- 
rials, re-indicted on a charge «f : 
^nspiracy to permit • gambling, 
reinalned in office today with the 
consent of Oov,. Leverett Saltan-' 
stall. . The' governor conferred 
.with Tlniilty following the grand 
jury action yesterday and, leone*, 
Ing' that the inen would be a#-’ 
raigned Monday and that they hnff 
filed motions to quash the new in- 
dktmenta, h#j|4ld he would nwete/ 
the outcome of those court acMo 
before considering suepeneton#.

Unable To Renew Attack 
Enshib, on the Upper Ynai 

Front, Chino, June 36— C 
Chen Cheng, the hero of the 
fense of the gateway to Chun| 
king, declared today that th 
Japanese, bloodily defeated In 
Battle ol the Upper Vangtsc,
In no peeltian to renew IM  
tack naloM they meved In 
forcementa ‘TThe l#pnneei 
present do not have enough 
In Chinn to hegto aaethev 
elve," the general sold In on I 
view. "They would have to 
reinfericementa -from But 
southwest Padfle or the 
provinces, tyhether thgr
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P o lice  Board R eserves 
D ecision  o;n Charges

Heart Storiet of Chief 
>lh>rdoii and Deputy 
Prentice on Dispute 
Over Beat Assignment.
Hie new board ef police eom- 

^WHteiMn WM in aeaaion three and 
a  qdtrtar houra laat nifht and ad- 
joumad wiOioiit taking final action 
oa the ehargea made by Chief of 
FoUoa Samuel O. Gordon against 
Deputy Chief Joeeph Prentice for 
acts unbeoomlng an ofiBeer and wil
ful naglect of duty. The meeting 
might have lasted much longer but 

K. fUr the action of Jay Rand, one of 
. the two new cdmmisaloners, who 
But SB end. to the erosa qudetlon- 
n g  of Chief Gordon 'by George C. 
Xeamer, who appeared as a lawyer 
for rirenttce and the like action by 
Chief Gordon' when he started to 
queetion Prentice when he was pre- 
•entlng his side.

Calls Witnesses
llte  meeting was held in the Pq- 

Moe Court room and after Clarence 
Dnplen h ^  been, sworn in as a com
missioner, Mr. Rand having taken 
the oath earlier in the day, the 
meeting opened with all five com- 
misaioners present. Deputy Chief 
Prentloe had engaged Attorney 

^Daaimer to represent him and he. 
'U d ^ tfso  asked . Supernumerary 
Policemen Metcalf, Sullivan, Cleve- 
land and Bolin to appear in sup
port of his einim that efforts were 
■ot Made to secura men when the- 
Chief aasfgned him to a foot beat 
CM JUns 9.

> Seymow Complains
H m fast that Chief Gordon was 

aot present triten the meeting con-' 
TsnsJ a t 7 o'clock the firdt business 
was the reading of a letter Of com- 
plaiBt from OiBoer Sey
mour. Be srfote the board that on 
December 8 of this year he will 
have served 80 years as a  member 
«f the Manchester polloe force.

The letter went on to say that 
on June 1 he was aaeigned to a 
day baat on Main etreet for the 
Month of June, but, the letter con- 
ttaraad. he wae Instructed on June 
W9 to rq^ort a t Um .ponce Station 
a t  8:48 p. m., on June 21 when he 
was asdgned to a  walking beat. 
Tha following night, he aaid, he 
was gtven the cruiser car at night 

• and OM neort night was again aa-

. Personal Notices

b  M sao rin m
)B lovinar memory ot my dear wife mm4 our dear mother Julia Btnki, whe pa— d away June 17,

*Vls ewaet Se tern ember a mother
Vheeak abamt from' ne. yot ever ao Bear. —
VaaeeB by tbe world abe eunda by ebr elde,Aad wMapere dear loved onea, death cannot divide.

Sadly BUaead by her lovtne hue- baad aad family.
Robert BInka

G . L e  C . C a r d
(Glbboas Assembly)
8T. JAMES'S HALL 

MONDAY, JITNE 28, 8 P. M. 
PISmsI Program!’ Eats! 

Adnilssleii 80 Cfints.

: signed to a night foot beat. He 
{ said that while he Sras working 
' nights that Joseph Steriing, who 
I has been a  regular policeman but 
! six months, was given a day beat. 
I He closed by saying that he did 
; not think that personal feelings 
i should be allowed to influence the 
work assigned to men.

' . Chief Explains
' This was disposed of later in 
I the night when Chief Gordon aft
er having the letter read to him, 
said that t b ^  was: such a sbort- 

I age of men that there was no 
I need for four men on Main atreet 
during the day when the schoola 
bad closed and that for that, rea
son 'Officer .Seymour was trans
ferred to the night work. This 
seemed to be k satiefactory ex
planation for the commlsaioners, 
as the Incident was cloeed.

Officer .Harold HeffrOn again 
wrote thk board asking that be be 
paid, for the three days and three 
hptii-8 that he lost when he was 
auegedly struck by Officer Jack 
Cavagnaro, and enclosed a doc
tor’s ..certificate showing that he 
could not work. The certificate did 
not give the number of days that 
he was unable to work and the 
case was closed )mtil he furnishes 
such a certificate. • ^

Chief vs. Deputy Cbtof
The deck was cleared for action 

for the big fight of the evening 
and fur .a time it looked as though 
it was going to be a knock, down 
aiid drag them out situat^hn until 
Commissioner Rand Mid' that 
there was little chance of getting 
down to the real . facts if open 
discussion was 'allowed and said 
that he was of the opinion that 
better results 'would be secured if 
tbe chief whs allowed to tell bis 
story first and later on the depu
ty chief present ^Is aide pf the 
case, each to have -witnesses to 
support their side if thej( so 
wished. This was approved by 
the board and tbe chief went on 
to tell his story.

He .'Said that up imtll 4:30 on 
June B he had expected to get a 
man to cover a foot beat' for a 
man who was ill. This inan, he 
said, was Sergeant Fltsgerald, 
when at 5 o’clock be was unable 
to secure the man be had left 
word with Capt Schendel to In
form Officer Prentice that he was 
to take tbe beat from the Center 
to Biasell street. That It kms 
not taken by Officer Prentice was 
not known, by him until the fol
lowing mcmlng and when he 
called Officer Prentice, by tele
phone he was Informed by the 
officer that he was not going to 
take ■ the beat and that he w-ould 
not return to work on: June Tfi' as, 
the chief said, the officer made 
an uncalled for remark for his 
reason for not doing .so. I t was 
then' that he made out the com
plaint he had sent put by messen
ger to Commissioner Allen.

The resison be had assigned Of
ficer Prentice to the foot beat, he 
said, was inability to get any 
available man to cover the beat. 
He tried to get from the. extra 
force, SktiHy. O’Brien, Dent and 
Masxbli; hut two of tbe m4n 
had worked the night before and 
ttje other two went to work at 
midnight.

The chief evidently anticipat
ing why Officer Cleveland was 
present turned to him and said. 
“When did you join this class 
Cleveland? Didn’t  you ten me

E A T  B E T T E R  A T  R E Y ^ I A N D E R ’S
D E L ia O U S  BROILERS 

RIB ROAST B E E F  
TEND ERLO IN STEAKS 
.With F resh  M nshrooaig.

SOFT SH ELL CRABS • CLAMS ON T H E  H A L F SH E L L  
D IN E  AND DANCE TONIGHT!

Rsi]rmaiider*s Regtaurant
F ine W ines, L lqnors and Beer ‘

S5*S7 Oak S tree t Telephone .^922

-ML.
M ^ C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E lU L D . MAN CH E IilT B It. O O N N , SATURDAY, J X ^  2 6 ,1 9 4 t P A G B T f l l t lB

A T  ONCE!
Boy for popcr route of 96 cus
tomers Ih Charter Oak street 
section up os for os Highlond 
Park* Shpuld hove a bicycle.

Apply: Herald Office

that whbD you were workifig on 
the i)lgbt sW t dHvlng buses, that 
you iaould noNrork only on a Sat
urday night f ’̂ CJeveland said ,he 
had told him he cuuld only work 
on S Monday nlght^tnd admitted 
that he could riot have wofkcd on 
June 9 when the c h le ^  told him 
that’JunetB wkn on ^'Wednesday. 

Leesner Tak«s 0\'er
At this point Xttomqy Lessner 

started to ask the chief questions, 
saying that he wished to have a 
more specific reason given for the 
charges as made. Objections were 
made by Commissioner Rand but 
when he was informed that Depu
ty Prentice had been' Instructed 
to appear with counsel the Objec
tion was withdrawn'.. When atSked 
by Mr. Lessner if the chief knew- 
that the reason that'Officer Pren
tice had not gone to work was be
cause he bad been excused by the 
police commlasinners that night, 
the chief aaid he did not know it 
at the,tim e but had since heard 
that such was the case, but that 
all of the commissioners had not 
been of this opinion.

At this point Commissioner Al
len broke in to say that it was^tnia 
that he and Commissloner/Bum* 
ham had agreed to have the deputy 
chief take the night off; This was 
brought about he sakTuter a con
ference with CrimmtMioner Rogers 
atihis home.' Rogers. advised that 
Prentice returp-^o work, and later 
in a talk witb'Prcjitice at his home 
the two cptririiissloners arrived at 
(he. desi.oibh to give him the night 
off. this decision was reach-

ert'-sald, he had telephoned 
loathe police headquarters and re
ported that Prentice was not to 
work.

Within Rights?
This resulted, in a further dis

cussion if the two commissioners 
were within their rights in doing 
this and when it appeared that 
they had the right the question 
was brought up Tf It was good, 
judgment on their part. This was 

plater taken up in executive ses
sion and was one of the xeaaons 
why the commissioners decided to 
wiUthoId their decision uritil later.

Attorney Lessner after several 
tilts with Commissioner Rogers 
again started to questlOTJxthe chief. 
Hi said he, wished to show^t^t the 
chief was ricting with malice and 
spite and Would not co o p ^ te  
with .the deputy chief in order 
tr> and have him resign.

Here Commissioner Rand agaln 
protested sqd the chief Was not 
further questioned.

Prentice’s fitor>’
Deputy Chief Prentice was then 

asked by Mr. Lessner to tell his 
story. He said" that he and, the 
chief had been friends ,,fpr many 
years; that he had b e ^  a member 
of the department for 14 3iears and 
had always cooperated with the 
chief, tlie  night of Jw e 9 he 
said he reported a t the 'police sta
tion a t 8:30 and was told by Cap
tain Schendel of his assignment to 
a foot best He had covered a 
foot beat, he siSi ,̂ lost February. 
When he learned that he was not 
to have the car he' drove to bis 
home to get hia handcuffs and on 
the way back stopped and told 
Commissioner Burnham of his be
ing assigned tô ^̂ the street. Com
missioner Bumbam contacted 
Commisaloner Allen ,snd' on their 
advice Prentice £hd not return to 
work. ■

He said that the good feeling be
tween himself snd the chief on the 
chief’s part ended on December 
1, 1942, when' be was named de
puty chief. In reply' to questions 
l>y Mr. Lessner he said that he had 
been denied the right to teach 
what .be bad learned at the FBI 
Khool in Washington and also 
What he had later learned at the 
chemical war school. While he 
was in Washington, he said, a t 
tending the FBI school the ch t^  
had Written, him several times. Kls 
first indication that the ch i^  was 
not going to cooperate with him 
Came right after' his appointment 
when the chief told him he would 
•'me the day you took this job as 
you will have no frtends In Man
chester.” /

Prentlce-went 'on to. say although 
he had not received the. coopera
tion of the chief he hadffone) along 
snd performed his duties. It was 
late in March, he said, that he and 
the chief baa their first words He 
had worked on the desk during 
the night. When the chief came 
in he turned over $25 that had 
been left with tum and the chief 
took it. he aaid. He was angry 
that inoming and when he asked 
him. a question the chief swore a t

him and called ,hlrilf',;^a "damn 
puppy.;’ The chlei broke-ln at this 
.point to say that Prentice was not 
telling the triith, Prentice said that 
he was willing to raise his right 
hand and .swear tkhit he Was tell
ing the truth, to which the chief 
replied. "It makes no difference to 
you about your right hand’’ to 
which Prentice replied it meant 
just as much as Gordon’s did.

This, ended tbs hearing as once 
again Guprimiaaipner Rand object
ed to the manner In which thj 
hearing was going on.

The commissioners wentylntp 
executive session at 9:2Syind It 
was not until 10:40 that/they an
nounced that no daciaUm had been 
reached. Later on Ur the evening 
when It was v o te d ^  give the usual 
'vacations the chi4f was Instructed 
to alM a rn m ^  for the vacation 
of P ren tlce^^is seems to indicate 
that the finfirges against Prentice 
Were not sustained. Had. the 
charges been sustained i t ' was 
takeh to mean that he would not 

granted hia vacation with the 
bther men. •, .

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapman 

849. Rockville
y

E llin^on
Mrs. O. F. Berr 
498-8, Rockvllls

Marrisg# Intentions have been 
filed in Rock'Viils Town Clfrk's 
Offirie by Charles H. Blake. V. B.
Marines and Catherine DemiKat 
of Ellingtori', Hazel Hattie Lud
wig. Enilngton, and Wallace W.
Johndrow, J r ,  U. 8 Anriy Air 
Coros; Arthur Dube of Ellington t ^ ‘ “M r^'W ters
and Donaldo C. Vlsbette, ..Rock- 
vllle

Applications for msriiage li
censes have been filed in the town 
clerk’s office at Stafford Springs 
by James Robert Soulla of Crys
tal Lake who la In the Marine 
Corps, and Ruby Doris Pirtle ot 
South WilUngton.

Miles Abom, P M. 2-C, U. S.
N. ’ Air Station at Floyd Bennett 
Field, son of Mr. and ■ Mrs. Fred 
M. Abom of Main street, is at hi 
hqme on a short furlough. ^

Wins .Scholastic 
Honors in Miiine

CirOl McCormick, daugh
ter ofNUeut., Col. and Mrs. Chris
tie McCormici^ of Bangor, M e. 
formerly tof Manchester, wa.i , 

^  month from Ban- igraduated 
gor High achobl \

At a rec«nt sriioril assembly. 
Miss McCormick 'was. one of thir
teen in the ^nior cla:^ to be hon
ored as a "'iSangor Seb'djari’' with 
the distinction of ha'vink main
tained an average of 85 or. over 
in every majoi subject for seven 
successive semesters. At tbe sahie 
time, she was elected to the "Na- 
ttonai Honor Society,” member
ship of which is on. the basis of 
scholarship, leadenhlp, character, 
arid service.
- At the graduation -^ercisesr 

Miss McCormick was awarded 
the HannitMl HamUn essay prize, 
a  gold mc^jU. ,for the' be.st essay 
on. the life of Hannibal HamUn, 
Maine’s vice president under Lin
coln. X

Miss McCormick. plans at
tend the University of Co^ecti- 
cut In the fall

Fomm Guiltv ^  
Of Contempt

E l l i n g t o n  M a n  F i n e d  
$ 5 0 ;  J u d g e  S a y s  H e  
L ie d  in  T e s t i f y i n g .

Rockville, June 26—(Special)— 
Hyman Epstein of Ellington was 
found gfulity of contempt of court 
by Judge 'Edward J. Daly in the 
Tolland'Couriiy Superior court on 
Friday, and fined 350 Which was 
paid. Judge Daly In reading ex
tracts of the man's testimony in 
the action of Martha Klerstead 
against Benjamin Epstein slated, 
that Hyman bad-come to court for 
the purpose of lying to aid his fa
ther in winning a lawsuit. Attor
ney Donald G. Fisk informed the 
court that the. accused had only 
gone os far as the sixth grade in 
school and possibly did not under
stand the questions. *1710 case in 
question was settled opt Of court 
after being started last week.

Judge Daly awarded a divorce 
decree to Lucille Wlera of Stafford,^ 
Springs in her action against El
mer Wlers. The action was hi

Was
awarded |6 a week foresuppdrt of 
each of the four chlIdfen.4Uid |5  a 
week alimony 

In the divorce option of NeUie 
Buanowaki NaumCc of Columbia 
against Nick Nfiumec of the same 
town, Judgjs/Daly granted the 
plaintiff, the amdunt agreed upon. 

Mrs./Annabelle Reed of Coveft- 
granted a divorce from 

Walter Reed’of that same 
on grrour.ds of intemperance. 

They, were married, in Tolland in 
191'T and she testified,'seven chil
dren, were horn of the marriage, 
three of whom arc now of age.

Donald F. Boyd, 37,'^of Sofith 
Coventry wa.s brought before the 
court on a  bench warrant, charged 
with abandonment of wife and co
habitation with another woman. 
Boyd-was given from, one to three 
years the Wethersfield, State 
Pri8ori  ̂P'aullne Madore, 19, of 
South Coventry, charged with fot- 

'  a suspended

I us 
town

Lutheran church is holding a lawn 
party this afternoon on the church 
lawn on West Main street.

Will Take Vows
Sister Marita Charlea (aertoude' 

Murphy) will take her yows in the 
Order of ’the Sisters of Mercy at 
ceremonle.s to be held Monday 
morning, June 28' at St. Joseph’s 
Cohvent, Hartford, at 9 o’clock.

She la the daughter of Mrs. Mary 
R. Mprphy and the late Charles 
Murphy, of this city. She gradu
ated from St. Bernard’s school, and 
the Rockville High school and" St.
Joseph’s College. She taught' for 
a few months at St. Bernard’s 
school before entering upon her 
novitiate. It* |s expected t te t  a 
number of Rockville friends will 
attend the ceremonies in Hartford 
on Monday. .

Rnrehose ilanda and Stomps
The pupils of St. Joseph’s school 

have purchased a total Of $6,625 
in stamps and bonds during the 
past year. They have sp enroll
ment of 156 and their investments 
are divided as follows: $6,228 in , .
bonds, and $400 in stamps. Elea- ^  
nor Hyjeck hbs been the deeignat5<F ""

About Town
PfC. Herbert Clemson who has 

J»een visiting memhei’s of his famt^ 
ly in this town, Boston' and Rhode 
Island., left for llcDill Field, Flori
da, todaj. He is with the Air 
Corps.

Members o f Mehiorial Lodge, No. 
38, Knights of Pythias, are re

nd to

Turns in List 
” Of Local Car^
O i i e f  C o n f o n  H ^ rt^ N u i 

b e r s  o f  o f .  A I|
A t t h e  D u l ic e  R e c i t a l .

quested to meet tomorrow morn- 
in|( at 10:15, a t Church and Cheat- 
nut streets, to attend the Inemorial 45 i 
service at 10:30 in Emanuel 
thcrah church.* Friends of fo ip^r  
members of the order, . no' 
ceased, are invited to attotld.

The Children of^Mary Sodality 
of St. James’s Utdreh will r^eive 
Holy Communiem In a ,body a t the 
8:30 a. m. jfiass tomorrow.

Form er ft^ iclen t 
Is Badly Burned

Dbugla.i Wilson, who formerly 
lived dn West^^Center atreet, but 
who has been 'ln the Navy for the 
past six years, was badly burned 
About the left side at bis body and 
tegs^ dh. Wednesday when there 
wS(S an explosion at the Subma
rine base at New London, He suf
fered first degm  burns..

Relatives havc^been notified and 
be la now in a bc^ltaL

Buries Turtle Sevea Times

Washington— Meat has
been pjreUy scarce for the dogs 
here lately. So when a U t^  whits 
pooch sp i^  what be thought whs a
big, juicy bone, he hymed off to 
hide it before one of,tboAe.l!>tg'dog3 
came along .̂ H e.huri^  the turtle 
seven times b ^ 'r e  he gave up.

six months’ jail sentence.
The civil action of Hazel E. 

Rodin against Robtrt ' H. Fuss, 
scheduled for  Friday^was reportei 
as settled.out of court.

Confirmation Sunday
An impressive ceremony will 

take place at the St. Josenh’s 
qhurch on Sunday when the Rite 
oi\Confirmation will take place 
with Rt. Rev. Maurice F. McAu- 
Uffe. Bishop of Hartford.

The Sacrament of Confirmation 
will be administered to a group of 
100 boya and 124 girls. AO to be 
confirmed, will meet on the parish 
grounds shortly before 11 o’clock 
and. a procession will be formed 
into the church. A mass in their 
intention will he said after which 
the sacrament will be adminis
tered. -*

tTnIoa Service
The first Union Summer service 

of the Baptist and Methodwt 
churches will start on Sunday at 
the Methodist chtfireh with the pas
tor. Rev. Arnold F. Waring 
preaching. A aeries of sermons 
has been arranged on the word. 

 ̂"But,” and the subject for Sunday,I June 27 will be “The. But of Uii- 
ful&lled-.;impulae.” The services 
through July will he held at the 
Methodist church a t . 10:45 each, 
morning.. During August the ser
vices will be at the Baptist church.

- Union Churcli
Dr Gqorge S. Brookes, pastor of 

the- Union Congregational church 
will have for his' subject on Sun
day, 'A C erta^ Man and a Tree,” 

Canning ScMlms
The Vernon War Price and Ra

tioning Board announce a seaslcn 
on MondAy a t the office. Market 
Street, from 2 to 4:30 o’clock for 
receiving applications for extra 
sugar, for canning. This applies 
only to those w te have nik al
ready made application. One pound 
of sugar will be, given for each 
four quarts of cqnhlng.

Lnwn Party
. The Sunday school of- t̂toe First

lOr Hyjeck hits been thf ^ tg n a l  
Stamp Girl’’ at the acbooL 

Meeting Monday 
The Tolland County Jpry Com- 

mlsaloners will hold a^fftreting on 
Monday' morning r f/9  o’clock at 
the office of.tlje olerk of the' Tol- 
jand County Sptierior court in the 
Hen.ry . buiUHng. At this time 
jurore f0y"the coming court year 
will be^amected.

Frank A. Baer
rank A. Baer, 38. of 30 Orchard 

street) died suddenly Friday at the 
American Mill of the M. T. Ste
vens A Sons Company where he 
was employed as a stock clerk. 
Feeling ill he went to the wash
room and was found dead there 
shortly afterward. Medical Ex
aminer Thomas F. O’Loughlin aaid 
death was dfue to natural causes. 
He was.born in Broad Brook Jah-* 
uary 8. 1908. the son of Karl A. 
and Emma Martin Baer, and had 
lived in Rockville most of his life. 
He was a member of First E\'sn- 
gelical Lutheran church, the Maple 
Grove society." Italian Social club, 
Poli.sh-Ameriean Citizens’ club and 
Koscluszko Benefit society.

He leaves hia wife, Mrs. Eliza
beth Panciera Baer; two brothers. 
Alderman William A. Baer of this 
city and-Henry A. Baer of . New 
York City: eight nephews aiid six 
nieces. 'The funeral will be , held 
on Monday at 2:30 o'clock at the 
White Funeral hofhe. Rev. Karl 
Otto Klette,' pastor of the First 
I.utheran church, will officiate, 

i Burial will be in Grove Hill ceme- 
[tery.

lAK (atni'
“W H E R E  GOOD FELLOW S G ET T O G E T H E IT

' DIME A im
To th e  L ilting  T im in of 

DON l U C  AND HIS RHYTHM M ASTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEST PRICES!

N A T IT B  H A L F BROILERS 
S p s s t  TbF Sirloin Chow Main
Piorit Chops VMd GaO sts F rlsd  Scallops

^  -* '** • ^̂ ***“  “  *̂ *̂ >***”  “ ^  Bear
tO O a k S tr s s t  Tel. 9694

■<r

U N T IL  FU R T H E R  NOTICE

at 1P. M.

B eeauss o f th e  PriM cnt C ritical S h o rtag es 
In  P oaiita in  SappUsa.

DRUG D EPA R TM EN T O PE N  AS U SU A L 

t  A. M. TO 10 k  M. <

WELDON DRUG CO.
P rsao rip tlo fr P k a n B a d s ta  

901 M A IN  S T R E E T  W ELD ON BLDG.

FORSAtE
600 Dozen 

8-Ounce Jars 
With Screw Top 
- Metal C^ps
75c dozen

Box o f  2 D o z en .. . . .  .11.45

25-Gollon 
Steom Cooker
PmetlcaBY new. Priced

About 3,600  
Colorado 

Blue Spruce
.  2 to  2 Vi fe e t h igh . Sec 
them  now. Select tfie ones
S can t. We will resprve 

. T hey  can be tfaaa* 
ed th ia  f  aU.

$1.00 and up
CHEF OSANO

155. O A K  S T R E E T r

Weilcllniujs

Adanis-Gworek
Miss Clementine 'Catherine 

Gworek, daughtor of Mrs Helen 
Gworek ot 88 Union street, Rock
ville, and the late Valerian Gworek,^ 
was married this morning to Cecil 
R. Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Adanfk of St. Petersburg, 
Florida, The ceremony was per
formed at eight o’clock in the rec
tory of St. Joseph's church, Rock
ville. The single ring ceremony 
was! used.

TTje bride was attired in white 
lace and neto fitted bodice of the- 
lace and botfffant skirt of the net. 
Her veil of-finger-tip length was 
draped from a coronet of , teed 
pearls. Her bridal bouquet was of 
white orchids and Douvafidia.

The maid of h6n ^ , Mias Anne 
H. Gworek, stater of the brMe wore 
lemon yellow net skirt and match
ing lace bodice. Her arm bouquet 
was of Taliaihan roses and sweet 
peaa ■ - /' •

John V". Gworek cd, Washington, 
D. C,. 'b ro tha  ot the bride, was 
best man foff Mr. Adams.

The mother of the bride wore 
havv blue sheer with navy and 
white aixeaaoiiea and corsage -of 
Tpoes and gyptophila. She assisted 
t*-.- b.rtdal party at a  reception at 
her home following the reremony.

When leaving with the brtder 
groom for a wedding trip of unan* 
noimced destination, the bride wore 
a yellow print dress with navy ac
cessories ■and orchid corsage. ^  

The bride is a graduate of Rock
ville High school and was former- 
iv employed by the.TolIanu County 
Farm. Bureau and Agricultural 
Conservation Association, at Rock
ville. She Is now 'in the ptate office 
at Hartford of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Agency. .

n e  bridegroom ia a graduate of 
Micanopy ' (Florida) High tchobl 
and is at praseht atatio'hed at 
Cahfp Bovr.e, Texas. He was at one 
time empl*>yed by the Straiighah 
Hairy of Manchester.

Dellafera-MsIiiDney 
Master Sergeant Francis M. Del- 

lafera, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicho^i 
las DcUafera,. of IS Cottage street, 
was married Saturday. June 12, to 
Mlsff Loiraine Mahoney of Souiih 
Windham, Conn. ' -  

The single ring ceremony was 
performed a t Vint Hill Farms, Vir
ginia. by Post Chaplain Price.

Miss Ruby Tyler, of San Fran- 
daco, California, was maid of hon
or. and Sergt. Ralph Green of Vint 
Hill Farms was b ^  man.

Following a  wedding breakfast 
held St the Warrenton H o t^  War
ren ton, VS., the bride and bride
groom left for «  wedding trip.

Purchasers of clothing in Brit
ain have been cut down by ̂ 82,- 
400,000,0(W in two yoaro of ra
tioning' '''”

Thc>.4uinual picnic of the Con- 
c6rd*» JLibtheran'church school will 

held this afternoon St 2 o’clock 
church lawn. If it should 
will be held in the church 

basement.

Lieutenant James L. Baker has 
returned to Fort Wayne. Indiana, 
after spending a ten-day furlough 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mn. 
James O. Baker,' of High street. 
Lieutenant Baker recently com
pleted a course in navigation at 
the University of Miami, Cktral Gsr 
hies. He is in the Air Corps.

■ .'V *:-----■ .
M rs? '^  qrothy Hale Hoekstra, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ci L. 
Hale, of Henry street, was one of 
20 students among the sopdiomore, 
junior and senior groupa to win 
scholarships of $600 or less, accord
ing to an announcement made to
day by President Katharine Blunt 
of Connecticut College. New Lon
don. . Mrs. Hoekstra completed her 
junior-year early thia month at the 
college and was married on June 
11 to Richard Hoag Hoekstra. 
'Diey are making their home ' at 
Groton Long P

Chie|.-Gordon haa fumiehed thj 
OPA-^^ce with the fiumbere 

care, taken by Offloar Jose] 
Sterling as^Ahey were parked it 

I the rear^ dnd near the Mancheatei 
IjUgh' school on 'Wednesday eve| 
rffng wlien a dancHng recital 
he’d.
' The cars, according to the chiel 
were there under the pleaaur^ 
driving i-ule. aa far as he couU 
'earn. ...Under the condition.l 
said last night, there was not 
to do but turn in tha numbers ah< 
the matter will be further Invcatij 
gated by the OPA.
■ ‘Ihe local police, he said, wouk 

cooperate with tl)e OPA in th< 
prosecution of pleasure ' driv*lnj

IsabeIle^"M. Kasavage, daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Marcin, 136 Bissell 
street. Manchester, has been 
promoted to the rank of technician 
fifth grade at tbe Army Air Forces 
Advancod Flying School at Stock- 
ton Field, Calif. T-̂ S Kasavage, 
who enlisted in the WAAC March 
9,1943, is assigned to clerical work 
In the headquarters of this famous 
twin-engine . advanced fljdng 
school.. She Is a graduate of Man- 
cluster High school, and a mem
ber of the WAAC Post .Heqdquar-. 
ters Company. /

Three Bluejackets from Man
chester recently completed their 
basic Nava] training a t -Newport 
and have been selected to attend 
trade schools. Michael Muschko, 
24, of 72 Birch street,, and George 
M. Krat>se. 23. of 621 Hartford 
toad, will attend a-achool tor Awiar 
tioh Machlnist’a M at^. Papl -j. 
Cori-enti, 18, of 88 Birch --"^eet, 
,vdU attend a school for Hospital 
Appentices..

The Manchester Hod and Gun 
Club will bold (itoAuarterly meet
ing in the Washington Social club 
rooms, 68 Ehst Center stfeet, at 
eight'o’eipc'k tonight. Usually the 
mcetin^-are held at the' clubhouse 
in ^ \ i th  Coventry, but ■ due to 
Bjc pleasure driving Tcatric'tion it 
'IS impossible to meet there. No 
dinner will be served this evening, 
but a social gathering is planned 
followdhg the business meeting. ■

violationa:'

tbe trouble of reopentog the stre 
for repair/of breaks 'When the-m 
coating is given to Main stptot.

Kapla Company 
To Complete Job

The Selectmen have decided to 
have the Kapia Company Of Hart
ford now engaged in patching 
Main, street corop’ete the top sur
face job. It was at first planned to 
have the chipped rocK coating 
done by the town’s own labor, but 
trouble In gettl.ig truck might 
cause a  delay, of the entire work.

More than 100,(MO people a  year 
are vlcttois of fatal accidents in 
the United States.

MANCHfSrtH
TODAY AN D  SUNDAY

tENNESSEE JOHNSON
Von HfFLIN ItonF’i BARfiYWORE 

Rut)' HUSSEY

Rommers Root From Africa
‘D E S ^ T  V IC T O R Y ’

DANCE
M ^ C H E S T E R

S P O R T S  C E N t E k  
;  Well* S tree t

S il t .  N i g h t ,  J u n e  2 6
S to I t  a '

BloSeni aad QM PaakiMoicS 
Pomorly HaM At MUter's UoN 

M a r  Miller, Prmaptev.
% Good tim e tor te M s  add OMi

WALTZES HOPS
-  B A R N  D A N C E  T O N I G H T  

E ig h t to  E leven (W e s tb e r  P e rm ittin g ) 
CenW loat to WethongeM, eeS ffronldtai Avwme, Bne I 

EV ER Y  W ED N ESD A Y  A N D  SATURDAY
COLT PAkK SHEtX

H-ETHEBatFUELO AVKHUB -r HARTFORD 
Fmtereig

ART WEBSTER’S
OLD TnaaM ' orobbotra

RHODA AR0N60N. HoMM HANK POeT, Prompter
Service Personnel In Onitorm Invited Guests! 

PDR-TROn ’  ^  'RMUARBS

!

T

SUN. - MON. AN D  TUBS.

— ON THE SAME SHOW —

a J I N X
T O Y O U B  
B L U f S I

ENDS TODAT
H U M PH REY  BOGART 

In “ ACTION IN  T H E  
NORTH ATLANTIC”

PLUS: 'a t  Comes Up Loviff

? c h e s
The Oenter Choreh . X  < 

llinlstors: Wataon WoedriiM aed 
* Browne parr

Center church will hold regular 
[iundey oarvlcee during the month 
Id July a t 10:80 o’clock. During

vJanea’a Rotnaa Catholle 
3. Dimn, Pastor 
Hines, Assistant 

Barrett, Assistant
sv. Yieqmt HI 
V, Edmirad Ba

Sunday massesK 
For adults,’ 8:80,\7, 8:30, 9:^ 

liugust and the first Sunday in- and 11 a. m. X.^
lleptember Union Services wdll be Children’s masses at 8:80, down' 
lield with South Church and 8L atairs.,
Idary's church. |

T ^  order for the 10:60 o’clock' 
liervlee tomorrow follows. I
l?relude, “Medltatl.Mi,” Cesar B om  
l>«ology ■
Ikmerica . -
lAnthem: “The Lost Chord” . . . . . .

.................................. ...Sullivan
Simg by the Senior and 

/  ' Junloi Girls Choirs 
iHymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy” . .Dykes 
I Scripture Lesson 
lAnoir

St. Bridget’s B. C.
Rev. James E. Tlnunlas, Pastoe 

Rev. Francis Breen, AlaMaiant 
Rev, Marshall FlUp, Asaistaat

New Connections 
O n  Main Street

Men in the employ of the to 
owned water deportment, have 
been doing much work Okmg.Mgln 
street. They have been opentn| 
boles from Charter Cok street to 
the Center and expect to have thc| 
work completed MocMiay. 
reason is to have all. connect 
ot laterals with the main of cdp-l 
per instead of lead. The 
ronnectlona, it is said, .will 
many years longer and win save

Connectioes are also b ^ i^  madel 
for a new type of hydbdnt that tal 
now necessary with the fire de*l 
partment having many pumpaj

See Another Week 
For StrawbeiTM

'There will be at kmst anotherl 
weelc^of good picking of strawber-| 
ries. it was reported at the Man
chester Auction Market yesterdayl 
when 381 crates packed 18 quarts! 
to the crate wer»,jK>Id for a high| 
of $8.10. a low of $5.30 and an av
erage of $6.28. Also sold yesterdayl 
were 288 2-3 crates- packed Ml 
quarts tor the crate for a  high of| 
fll.'ilO, a low v t  37.50 and an av- 
era8:̂  of $9.47. ' /

' There will be no aalewt the mar-1 
ket today, but tbs grois^s prom-1 
ise a heavy picking for" Sunday] 
afternoon. /

*BeautifuI Saylour" . . . .
' ................. ..........V .Christiansen

Senior and Juniors Girls Choirs 
Pastorsd Prayer and Choral Re- 

sponM
Dffertory, "Berceuse” . . .  Crookes 
Gloria Patri
Hymn, ”0  For A Thousand

Tongues To' Sing” ..........Mason
Sermon, Bargaining With The Al- 
. mighty
Hjhnn, “Lord, Dismiss Us With 

Thy Blessing” ..  Sicilian Melody 
Bene^cUon
Seven-Fold Amen . . . . ; . .  .Stainer 
Poatlude /

During this service'the kinder
garten- will be open and parents 
are invited to lepvis small children 
there under adult supervision.

At 10:00 pdin. Sunday the Junior 
C!hurch service will be held in the 
SanctuiuT' The officers of the 
lJuniqr Church are reinlnde<) of the 
meeting Sunday afternoon a t 8:30 
in the Intermediate room. The or- 
!der for the Junior Service follows 
[Prelud^,
Doxology 
|Call to Worship
Invocation and the Lord’s Prayer 
Hymn: “Come Thou Almighty
King" ...............) . . .  .de Giardinl
Scripture Lesson “The 23rd 

Psalm’’
Anthem: “The Lost Chord” . . . .
’ .........................................Sullivan

The Junior Girls Choir 
Prayer
Offertory *
H’-nto, “Work for the Night Is

Coming”  Mason
Story-Sermon, by David McComb 
Hymn, ^"Saviour, Again to Thy

Dear Name” .................Hopkiiu
Benediction
Postlude

The Junior ministers presiding 
a t this service are William Norris. 
Jack Reliehenbach, and Gaylord 
Webster. The minlsfers for the 
next two Sundays will be selected 
at the meeting Simday aftentoon 
• t  3:38:

Masses on Sunday at 5:30; 7:30, 
9,10  and 11 a. m.

South Metbadlat Church 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr^ Pastor' 

Mias. Anna Wilbur, Dlreotar . 
of Rellgloas Education 

J. Thurston Noe, -Minister of Music

Organ Prelude—"Chorale Prelude’ 
on “The King of Love My Shep
herd Is” ..........   Thlnan

Processional • Hymn—“Crown Him 
With Many Crowns” , . .-.Elvey

Anthem—r”Come8, At Times A
Stillness” ___jX -'■--Woodward

Hymn—”A- Charge To Keep
Have” .. ,y"............. Mason

Offertory Abthem—“Magnificat”
________ Merchant

Sermon': “Basic Allies, for Trying 
Tlilnea: The Physical Self.” 

Recesaional Hymn — ’’Glorious 
Things of Thee Are Spoken” .
.............    Haydn

Organ Poatlude—"Maestoso” from 
Sonata In  in E. M ajor.. .Becker 
16:45 a. m., Chuich Nursery and 

Summer Story Hour for children.
6:60 p, m., 'Youth Fellowship 

Hi-Lea|pe.
8:30-—Senior Epworth League. 
7:00—Outdoor Vesper Servi.ee. 

Sermon by Rev. Ellison F. Mar
lin, curate of St. Mary’S Episcopal 
church. ,

‘m e Week
Monday, 8:00 p. m.. Official 

Board meeting in church parlors. 
Tuesday, 7:00 p. ra.. Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday, 10:00 a. m., W. S. C. 

S. Red CroaS'sewing in church;
All-day meeting of W. C. T. U. 

at home of Mrs. C. SSlmore Wat
kins.

'8:18 p. m„ Song RecitaK/in 
Chapel of pupils of Mrs. Nellie C. 
Reynolds of Hartford. ^

T " '
Utiton services with the Second 

Congregational church will begin 
on July 4th, and the combined con
gregations'iriU meet at the Meth
odist ehurclXduring July, at tha 
Congregatlixial ■- ehurch during 
August : X

Emanuel Lutheran’-^urch  
'moreten A. Ouatafeqn^l^tor

’ ' Sun'day '
9:18 a. m.—Sunday School bhd 

Class. ' ^
s. m.—The Morning Ser

vice. Mhm^rs of the Knights of 
Pythias o'rganjzation will be in at
tendance at

The
^onday, 8:30 a. d e r e g i s t r a 

tion of the three weeks vocation 
Church School. - Sessions 
held daily Monday through 
day, 9-11:46 a. m. (Children from 
the age of three up to’̂ Confirma- 
tion are welcome. Ralph O, Hjelm, 
director, will be osaiated by the 
following staff of teachers: Mar
lon Hurt^urt, Jean Robinson, 
Phyllis Noren, Anne Beechler, Mrs. 
T. A. GUStofs^, Mrs. Hilding B6- 
Un, Mrs. Theodore CThambers and 
Evelyn Axelson.Xx

Wednesday, 6:80^  ̂ p. ra.—Boy 
Scouts. X  •

Notes
Union Lutheran. services'-^l be' 

held during July and August-with 
the ’ Concordia and Emamtel 
churches participating. Servlcto 
beginning July 4 at 10:30 a. m. 
will be held in the Emanuel churoh 
and will be in charge of Pastor T. 
A. Gustafson. Services during Au
gust will be held a t tbe Concordia.. 
Lutheran church, with Pastor Karl 
Richter in charge. The public is in
vited to these services.

The Senior, and Junior Luther 
Leagues vVill conduct the annual 
Sunrise Hike Monday, July 5r at 6 
a. m. All Leaguers and friends in
vited.

V i.’ ’̂ n d a y  Schom! Lesson

S c h e m i n g  D e d a i v ^ t y F t d s e  T e a c h e r i

C q r r u p i ^ 'E t f i ^ l y  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h
mitm

By WUUom E. Gilroy^ D.D.
, Alas for noble Idcaliam and the 
beauties of Christian love; how .far 
even those who profees the Chrle- 
tlan way fail abort in the realitiea
b^llfe!
• Betw< 
Jphm^qnd eo 
ond' and-Thl 
ed in ourtos 
a great cirei

tween the Flret Ep,latle .. of 
John'''^and tome things In th'S Sec- 

Third Epiatlea, aa reveal- 
' saon, there seema to be- 

great clOav^gc. Even in the early 
church, lyhere-^Christiana suffered 
for their faith,- and where we 

ht have exp^ct«to to find the 
Cbihatian.'Virtues nDapifeat in all 
their strength and purity, humkn 
paaaioiui Vnid humap Xeakneaa 
overcame theliigber motives, and 
those who might haye become par
takers of the divineV(m.ture and 
who might have been made-perfeCt 
in love showed instead how eayto- 
bound and human they were.

Deceivers and false teachers 
early began their nefarious busi
ness of corrupting disciples from 
thq simplicity i t  Christian faith, 
and . substituting., their own 
schemre of authority and lust of 
■power, for th f purity of loyalty to 
Jesus.

But John's plea in this situation 
accords with what he has taught 
cqnceiiiing the Christian life and 
its privilege. Hia appeal is that 
those who are subject to other 
allurements should not depart 
from the way of love and he com
mends those who have been stead-

^faat. In ' thb-'-giidst of subverting 
infiuencek... .

The Sacohd E l̂a{lb<lB addressed 
to “the elect lady.” Jn^M vas thia 
elect lady? Waadt some indiVldiial 
In the church, whose faithfulneih- 
gaVe John' hope of encouraging 
and etrehgthening) her influence? 
Or was the elect lady the church 
Itaelf?

The latter eeemt probable,' but 
tn,althar case tbe appeal la to the 
members of a.he Christian church. 
Division and strife, Which rent the
church Ih later ages, were Already 
l)eglnnlng. Falee leadera ahd false 
teachers were already perverting 
the truth.

Whst does John say in the face 
of the situation. Only What, the 
Spirit' would say to tbe church in 
every age, that love ia the supreme 
ies^, "-at when men advocate un
lovely doctrines and give the ex
ample of unloving ways, they ehow 
how unworthy they are to be be
lieved or followed. Of the church, 
aa of the Individual Christian, it ia 
true that love is the supreme and 
ultimate test. If a church say . "1 
love God” and fait iq inculate and 
practice love'apiong'Us members, 
it ia not the church of, Christ but 
a lying ,hurch

Self-love is as warpihg from 
Christian truth and from the 
Christian way as la downright 
sinfulness. It Is love to God mjtd 
love to man that is the practical 
test of the right to be Called 
"Chrlatian.”

School Board 
Adopts Rules

D r a w s  U p  R e g u l a t i o n s  
G o v e r n i n g  P a y m e n t  o f  
M a n c h e s t e r ’s  T e a c h e r s .

T im e to  /S ow  o e e is ,
ots for Storage

’raioottville Opngregational 
Church

R«%'. Thoniaa' Street, Minister

Sunday, June 27 at

Chrtatiaa Science Servlcee 
Sunday, June 27, 1943

Servicea,
10:45 a. m. ^

The preacher will be the. Rev. 
Nicholaa Shepler of Groton, Conn.

The meeting for surg ical d ress
ings 'Will be held on Tuesday in the 
evening and on Thursday In'the 
aftetttoon. Announcement will be 
made from the pulpit.

The members of the Woman's 
Missionary Association will meet 
at the church on Wednesday, to 
sew for the Red OoSs. This ia in 
the afternoon from 1:3® to 4:00,

Can A nti-Strike Law  
P u t M iners to W ork?

r------- '.'S,* —  ^
I f  P r e s e n t  S c a le  o f  f u l l  R a t i o n  f o r  F a r m e r s  

S h u td o w n  L a s t s  L o n g  S e e n  a s  V a s t  M i s t a k e
E n o u g h  W a r  O u t p u t  --------
M a y  B e  C r i p p l e d .

The Week
[Monday, 7:00 p.m.—Troop 1, Girl 
I Scouts. i -

Troop 35, Boy Scouts.
[Tuesday, 8:80 p.m.—^Troop T, Girl 
jacouts.

Wednesday, 10:80 a.m. to 8:00 
I p.m.—All-(lay sawing for the Red 
I Crow.

4:00 p.m.—Junior Girl’a Choir 
[rehearsal.

7:00 p.m.)— Church Choir re- 
[bearsal. «

Sunday evening, July 4, there 
[will be an outdoor evening sarv- 
lice at 7:30 o’mock on tha west lawn 
[of Center church. T h e  guqiit 
[preacher will be the Rev. ^ a rk  
[ W. Hun: of Aabury church, Crest- 
[vrood, Yonkers, New York. Every- 
[ene la cordially invited to join in 
[this outdoor aerviqe of worship. 
[Psmillar hymns will,be sung.

The Salvation Army 
aS l Mato Street 

Major N. J. Curtis

St. John’s PoUah Church
Hartford, Firat Church, Sunday 

11; Sunday School 11;'Wednesday 
8, 537 Farmington avenue.
' Second Church, Sunday 11 and 

8; Sunday School, 11; Wednesday, 
8, Lafayette and Ruw streeto.

Rockville Society, Sunday ’l l ;  
Sunday School, 11; Wednesday, 8; 
94 Union street. -• >

Saturday, 7:30 p. m.—Open air 
I'oervlce,

Sunday, 8:30 a. m.-r-SundSy 
[ochool and Bible (Jloss. 11 a. m.— 
[Mmning worship. 7 p. m.—Eve- 
[ning oervlce in the park with the 
I bond and oongstere taking part. If 
[weather ohould be unfa'vorable it 
[will be held as usual in the S. A. 
[ball... A crowd is expected and a 
grand meeting. Bring the number 
of your favorite hymn if you de- 

[sire it stmg.
The Week

Monday, 7 ra.—Boyi’ Club.
[Cecil Kittle in 'charge,

Tuesday, 7 p. fli.—Corps eadets. 
Wednesday, 7 p. m. — Bible

I "tydy. \
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.'f-Open air 

I service.
The Sunday School picnic' plan- 

I ned for this offenioon will be held 
instead on Saturday afternoon, 
June 3. .Meet at- the citadel at
12;,80'.' ■ .

• “Christian Science” ■will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon on 
Sunday, June 27.

The Golden Text le from IsSlah 
60:1, ”Arise, shlnb; for thy light is 
come, and the glory ot the L^.d is 
risen upon thee.”

Selectlqiis from the Bible include 
the following: “And I will pray the 
FaUiier, and he shall give you an
other Oomfortec, that he .may 
abide with you for ever.” (John 
14:16) • :

Correlative passages from the 
(Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripturea,” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
includes the following (p. 55):
'’Truth’s Immortal idea is sweep
ing down the centuries, gathering 
beneath its wings the sick and sin
ning. . My weary hope tries to 
realize that happy day, when "man 
shall recognize the Science of 
Christ and lobe bis neighbor aa 
himself—^when he shall realize' 
God’s omnipotence and the healing 
power of the divine .Love in what 
it haa done and ia doing .foj- man
kind. . The promises will <be fujr 
filled.”''̂

Rev
Golway Street 

S. J. Szczepkowskl, O. S.

9:00 a. m.—First mass.
10:30 a. m.—Second m ais./ At 

this mass there will be fb u ^ lta r s  
and benediction. . /

5 p. mXspeclal program at 
Pulaski hairdo observation of 
Father’s Day„'^.-John’s day and 
the anniversary o f\the  church. 
Supper will follow, - 

■ ---- ------
The Covenant-Oongregatioiial-^ 

Church
/  Spi^ice street 

S. E. Green, Minister :

STATE
HARTFORD

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Rev. J. S- Nellt, Rector 

Rev. EUI40B F. MariiB, Curate

’The 1st Sunday after Trinity. 
10:45 a. m. Morning Prasrer 

and oemon by the Rev,. Ellison F. 
Marvin, Curate. ^The Senior 
Choin will sing.
Pr^esoional Hymn-r"Ancient of 

Mys, Who Sittest Throned In

Mertory Anthem—“Praise Ye th‘e 
■ Father;’.I itormon Hymn—‘.‘Praiae, My Soul, 
The Ktog of Heaven’.” 

Receooional Hymn— "Holy, Holy, 
Holy, Lord God tff Hoats ’̂’ 

n w  Week
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts 
Wedneoday, 10-5:00 p. m. /Red' 

Ckooa (bring lunch). 7:30:10:00 
p: m. Red Croea.
' Tbpnday, 6:80 p. m. <}lrl 
Scouts.

ty w '
>*** .11̂ 11 I l f  IlfN

Latkeraa
Wtotov eei-flardee Sts.

. Rev. Karl Mckter, POalbr ^
8:50 u. m,—Sunday school and 

Bible otoqeee, Alfred Loiige. supw- 
totendenL

10:00 4. m.—Worship.
Unlea Sen i oee 

Beginatog oomtog gu&toy, 
and oonttoutoid throqgh July, Obn- 
oordto win wcniklp with Bmoauel 
in Emanuel (ipurch. ITm servlcee 
will be in charge of Rey. T- A. 
Guatalaon. All services 'yrill begin 
0$ iRilb «. a .  AA wataMMl

Second CongregaGoiial Church 
North Mato and North Streets 

Ferris E. Reynolds, Minister -

Sunday morning Worship, 10:45 
a m. The pastor vdll deliver his 
closing message in hia ministry 
of this church at the morning 
worship.

Wednesday prayer service, 7:30 
p., m.

July 5th. in. the afternoon, the 
Sunday school will hold its annual 
picnic at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Johnson, 2.5 Oak 
Grove street.

Bv James Marlow and George 
ZIelke

Washington, June 26—(JT)—The 
first big question' pinned to the 
new anti-strike law today was: 
Can it hack to work in the na
tion’s
walked out this week and refused 
to return Ti

l t  the present scale of the shut
down lasts long enough the whole 
war production effort may be crip
pled—and military schedules therf^ 
by wrecked—for lack of coal.

In war plants sTeized by the-'gov- 
ernnient—as the mines hatle been 
seized—the law allowp-Tor individ
uals to remain awpy"irom wofk if 
they decide to 'do'ihat individually 
but it provides fines and a jail pen- 
■Ity for those conspiring to lay off 

Work in such a plant.
( ^ I d  the government attempt 

to a r r^ t  100,000 or'’200.000 or even 
15,000 miners who refused to go 
back to tha’'qoal pita even if it was' 
found. In sotita. way they all had 
agreed to stay W ay  ?

Called ImpowUble Job

San Francisco, June 22—oP) 
—Full food ration books for 
farmers? A vast mistake, 
thinks Dr.. Karl Brandt of the 
Stanford 'Universtiy Food Re
search ins.titute.

He told the Western Fapi 
Economics association yester
day:
■ ’’The systeih'^o^plied at 
present in our cetmtry, name
ly to grant>3(),000,000 farm 
people tuH^consumer ration 
books.,lfTespective qf their 
hqmb supplies is in the long. 

im untenable, and cAHs to 
early adjustment.”

Zion Evangelical Lutheraa 
Church

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor 
H2 Cuoper Street

Sunday achool, 9 a. m.
Divine 'Worship, 10 a. m. Ser- 

mon theme: “The Church At 
Work.”

Gospel Hgll 
415 Center'Street

Morning, worahip at 10:46.. Ser
mon by the* minister on thts-fub- 
ject: "How Many People Pra; 
Muaic by the choir.
Prelude, Andantino . . . . . . .  Dicks
Anthem, God la a Spirit.. .Bennett 
Offertory Anthem, Back of the 

Clouds U Sunshine.
Poetlude,. PosUudium. . Armstrong.

The WfWk
Monday .at 7:00—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:00—C !.l Scouts. ’
Wednesday at 6:30—Tbe Married 

Couplet‘club will hold its annual 
summer outing on the lawn at Mr. 
and Mra. Leslie Vaughn’s place, 7jP 
North Elm street. Mr. and Mra: 
Lewis Caldwell will assist the 
Vaughn's with the evening’s pro
gram. > ■ 'X . .

Note*' , '
Union actyicea will be held etch 

Sunday during July at the North 
Methodist church. Rev. Ekirl Fur- 
geepn will conduct the servicea.

Registration for the Vacation 
.school will take place a t the Sec
ond Congregational church, Mon
day morning, June 28 at. 9'00. 
Children fron 4 to 14 years of age 
arc invited to attend the schooL

10:30 a. m.—Breaking of Bread. 
12:15-p. m.—Sunday achool. , 
7 p. m.-‘-Gospel service.
7:45 p) m.. ’̂ eaday — Prayer 

'tneeting and Bible reading.

Bucklugham CongregaGonal 
Church

'Rev. Philip Rose, Paetor

Labor attorney.^ s ^ y t l ’i* would 
be an impossible job. W1

m. Sunday (Siurch10:00 
school.

11:00 a. m.-^Morning worship.'

List Hottest Day 
Since Julv 1937

' Mancheatffr Methodist Charek 
North Main Street 

R«v. Earl H. PhTgeson, Minister

Morning worship, 10:45. 
Prelude—“Over the Store Theto *

IS'.Reat"   *.Abt
Anthem—‘*rhe King of Love My

Shepherd Is” ....................Shelley
Offertory Solo—"Only Thine” . ;

...............    Lorenz
Mrs. G, A. Chappell 

Sermon—”Aa ia Man Thlnketh”
Dr. Furgeson

PoaUude—'’Ok>ry Be To (Sod”,;..
—) ) ) . . . . . Bach 

Tbe Week
Registration a t  the Community 

Vocation Church-achool (will begin 
a t  8 o^clock on Mondap a t tha Sec
ond Oonjpogational church. Tha 
achool to for children 4 to 14 yean 
of age. No registration fee is 
charged but voluntary offerings 
,wlU ba roMtvoi from tima to Mo

. New Haven, June-26.'—(ff)'—The 
Weather Bureau registered the 
hottest dqy, here since July 3. 
1937,. yeW iday when the • ther
mometer climbed to* 97 degrees.

The 97 mark was one degree 
cooler than the 1937 scorcher, and 
was four degrees under the all- 
time-''New Haven heat record of 
101 recorded July 22, 1926.

One cose of beat prostration 
vqiaa reported yesterday. Two 
haiirdreaaera suffeiyd burns whSn 
the heat ot the sun cracked a gal
lon of fingernail polish remover, 
stortlhg a fire" in a beauty salon. 
The fluid caught fire when it 
canie in contact with a water 
heater.

In Waterbury the temperature 
soared to 101 ^greea, a record 
for tbe five day old summer sea
son.' One heat prostration cose 
waA reported there also.

Aak» Oaooltoe Esttmatea

Hartford, Jua# 88-HP>—AUto 
Purchoaing Diroctor Edward C  
<3eis8ler yesterday asked on state 
department and tostitutton. heads 
for on Immediate eettauite of their 
minimum aeeda' for -motor fuel 
during the immediate future. He 
emphsaized the need for greeter 
c' iiaervetion of the atote's gasoline 
lUfiplp.

l)at then? 
The same attorneys say toe gov
ernment might act against l^hand- 
ful of mine leaders, holding them 
responsible under the “consplracj))’. 
provision if it was found ihfy had 
heln promote the strike.

H it the top leadership^ of the 
United Mine workerpXjohn L, 
Lewis and his Policy committee— 
last Tuesday, three days before the 
anti-strike measure became law, 
instructed tjie .nilnera to return to 
work until OCt. 31.
” Only an ^stimat,e<l *0 P«r cent of 

the 500,000 miners near week’s end 
had ajcfcepted the order qnd gone 
back to-the pita.

 ̂bid the rest of the miners re
main home because each of, them- 
individually decide to stay home, 
or did they pass the woid among 
themselves that they would, or did 
some one tell them to?

■lliat might need plenty of; in
vestigating.

But suppose, the government 
acted against, that "handful” of 
mine leaders—who might be, for 
example, local, leaders well-known 
and liked by the miners—would 
that soften the miners’ determina
tion to stay away from work ?'

Reported In Angry Mood 
. Already they have been report
ed in angry- mood by aTittaburgh 
district leader whq<efScpre8sed, hope 
they .would return to the pita, for 
)ie said:

'This draft,, th reat (meaning 
President Rooseyelt’a plan to draft 
Strikers from' 45. to -65 for non- 
cbmbat mUttary seivice) is just 
like pouring more oil on the fire.

“It doesn’t do us any good and 
several officials from locals have 
telephoned th a t . a growing atti
tude among some miners ia that 
they will ’tU y out unto they draft 
me-’.’’ " ’

But there arc other questioha.- 
„Will organized labor withdraw 

from the War Labor board upon 
which it had equal repreaentotiop. 
with Industry and public mem- 
here ? If they do, what will hap
pen to the board which was 
created to settle labor disputes?

To Streagthen Board’s Power 
Congressional supporters of the 

apU-strike measure said one of its 
principal purpoaea was to strength' 
en the board's power but American 
Federation of Laboc and Congress 
of Industrial Organisation heads 
have notified the , President the 
anti-strike ‘law would hamatring 
the labor board-and might , force 
their withdrawal frofn it.

Will the law actjyially prevent 
Strikea in war plants? Has the 
government legiriatfd Itoalf out ot 
firevonttag strlkaa? 'O r’doos the 
law, which specifically permlta a 
otrike vote, actually provida tha 
.means by which the goveimment 
could stop to and nullify tha veto?

In the poot thq  ̂ govoiTuneat 
could otep into a  war plant where 

' a .strike was threatened and indze 
the plan. The law now forbids 
•trilMi to t^oaU oltaad|r a

by the government /B u t  What of 
the war plants nqtseized by the 
government?

In the laUe^ case, when a labor 
diapute arius, the employea’ rep
resentative under the law can 
notify the government there is a 
dispute. Nothing is supposed to 
happen then for 30 days, a so- 
called cooling off' Rfriod which the 
president says might well be a 
■’■■boiling” period.

Vote Taken on Desires 
Then a vote is taken on the 

workers’ desires. But suppose 
there Were 1,0()0 workers in a 
plant and 550 voted to continue on 
the job, while 450 voted to quit. 
Could the government comp'll that 
450 to keep working?

Labor attorneys say no. that 
the 450 could quit. If ,th*t hap
pened. war production wduid suf
fer. But the law also .provides 
that the president may. seize, a 
war plant when he finds work has 
been interiupted the're.

Quitting of 450 workers out of 
1,000 certainly would interrupt 
work. ' Would the government 
then seize the plant ? If it did. 
would ,toe proviaion forbidding 
Strikes' then apply? And, if It 
did, would that nullify the strike 
vote of the 450 and compel them 
to return to their jobs? ,

In other words: Is theto double- 
talk in, toe law which permits ope 
kind Of action and then provides 
the. machinery for cancelling out 
the action?

Time will give the answer' to 
these questions, perhaps, but while 
they are being solved war produc
tion hangs in the balance.

Provide. Battle Cry

WeatvlUe, Nr J.—” Corp.
Robert Dunn of Westville writes 
from Africa that Negro artillery.- 
men provided a fiatjle cry .for 
Americans on one sector in. the 
Tunisian campaign. With the fl're 
order, the boyS kissed the projec
tile and as it went on its. way 
chaiited in rhythm. “Romel, count 
yo’ men.” With each subsequent 
fire order (hey aa.ng out, "Rommel 
count yo’ iheil again.” ■

~ Haa High Old TInie

The Board of Education has 
iatkqited rules and regulatlona gov
erning toe method of payment of 
toe 160 achoql  ̂ teachera in town 
and also the i^ y .th a t the differ
ent taxes and qchoel retirement 
fund may be collected.'' - ,
. With a change In the pension 

plan of teachers, it has been con
sidered necessary by the . ideal 
board to have some uniform 
method of collection and the fol
lowing rules are expected to'meet 
the heeds:

'Salary payments to teachers 
will be made semi-monthly for, 
ten months, the first on tbe upt'- 
teen to of September. Eaci^xai- 
ary payment will be onq^twenr 
tieth of to* year’s s a la r y  

As nearly as pqsaibip/paymenta 
^ 1̂1 be made on the first and six- 
'teento of each. mOTtb. In cases 
where these datos fail on-Satur
day,. Sunday,/holldaya, or during 
a vacation, payment will be ihade 
onjtoe first school day following.

Required deductions for the 
Teachers’ - Retirement Association 
will be made from the ten pay- 
lonenta due on the 16th ot each 
month. These payments will to
tal 5 per cent of the year’s salary 
for' all salaries under $3,000, and 
$150' for all salaries of $3,000 or 
more. Each ded)iction will be 
1-10 of the annual asse.ssnient re
quired.

Hospitalization ins-.irance pre- 
raiuma, when their deduction la 
authorized by the teacher, will be 
taken from the 10 payments due 
on the first of the month. Other 
deductions, Victory taxes, and 
aiiy withholding taxes ’ will be 
made aa required by govern mp; 
regulations.

Deductions for non-sHowable 
absences will be m a ito ^  the rate 
of 1̂ 200 of the anpdsl salary for 
each day deducjei^ Teachers en
tering or leayifig during the achool 
year win^he paid the same frac- 
tional..pirt of their annual 
as.Bie number of days I

to the total ninnber o^^days in 
the school year’s caler 

T e th e r
Each toOcher/drill be allowed 

ten days aWfice from duty In 
any op'e yeafC without loss fit pay, 
under tbe'iollowlng conditions: 

All/ten of these days may be 
for""^rsonal lllnes.s.

Five of these ten days may be 
because of death or serious illne.ss 
in 'the Immediate family of the 
teacher. The; Immediate family 
shall be considered as including a 
father, mother," ''brother, sister, 
husband, -wife,'son, or daughter, 
or any othar relative who, pre
ceding his death, haa resided in 
the same household- s* toe 
teacher. ' ' '

Any part of the ten days miy 
lie for quarantine because of con
tagious disease In the family In 
which a teacher regularly resides.
If a teacher Is quarantined for 
illness of a . contagious nature 
definitely traceable to contacts 
made in school, the ab.sence will 
not be charged'against the.-toach- 
'er. ■ ■ '

If a teacher suffers an injury 
in the conduct of his school duty, 
any absence caused thereby will 
not. be charged against him.

In the case of a teacher who Is 
in aefvi'ce for only a part of the 
school yeai*. the benefits of these 
provisions will be pro-rated ac- 

.cording to toe number of Sc)iool 
of the y«air during which the 

teacher is rihployed.
DccasioKial half day absences, 

not to exceed three in a achool 
yeBTf'-heeause of attendance./at 
w edd ings^  funerhia in the teach- 
er'a family or ImmeTOta..circle of 
friends, or any eitiergepCy. reason 
approved by the 8uperint'eB(ie,nt. 
in advance if po-salble, will not be 
charged Sgatnst a teacher. These ' 
occasional half,(toys bear no rela
tion to toe ^nnual ten days of 
allowable ^a^ence.

W henw r a teacher does not 
us* the "permitted number of ab
sence* in a school year, the un
used days may accumulate for ^  
period of three years, and tor 
that number of days so acejim- 
mulated a teacher absent t^auae  
ot pjersopal illness will' be Antol**! 
to regular salary.

Each teacher may l)e permitted 
one day each schooV-'year for at- 
tendanqe at recogpfzed education
al meetihgs, or fbr visiting some 
outstanding school - system. -The
arrangemento" for visiting otoer 
achool systems ipuat b* mads in 
advance, and .the completed plans 
for such visitation' or attendance 
at meetings must be approved by 
the superintendent at least on ' 
week in advance. '

P l a n t s  o l^ C a b b a g e ,  B rp e -  
c b l i ^ .^ r u 8 s e l 8  S p r o u t f i  
C a n  ‘B e  P l a n t e d  to  

. M a t u r e  in  F a l l .

tion, 'Will ..tuually last up until 
Christmas time.

Leeks can be planted in . early 
July. Like parsnips —seed of 
which should baVe been sown'ih 
Mid-June —they are.good to eat 
only after allowed to freeze hard. 

'■ l>!eks are 'blSnched like celery.
New Haven, June 26 ((P)- The .They are dug just before the 

first of July is a good time to sow ground freezes hard, and may ba- 
aeeda of carrots and , beets for •  »8ht covering, aa
storage, reminds Dr. Donald F. celery is rather a difficult Crop, 
Jones of the Agricultural station born in the growing and in tfi* 
in New Ha'ven. And, within the , storing. It, requires fertile soil, 
next week or so, plants of cabbage, preferably containing manure. In
broocoil;' brussels sprouts and 
other members of the cole family, 
started from.-8eed in mid-June, can 
b^/transplanted .so they will ma- 
Xiire in time to store or eat.in late 
fall.

Small seeds are difficult to start 
in midsummer. P'or sowings of car
rots and beets, therefore, the soil 
must be firny moist at planting 
time. Otherwise' germination may 
be uneven. ' A)iy spring-bug ground 
that is free of weeds ban be plant
ed without respadlng.'- If the 
ground that Is free of, weeds can be 
planted without respadlng. If the 
ground must be freshly turned, de- 

Jay the planting until a good rain 
has settled Jt, or water the 'soil 
freely and compact it. u.sing a 
rake as a tamper.

Ma,v Simply Stand. Still 
In. hia -oiyn garden, Dr, Joiies 

sometimes ftnijs It n.ecos.sary to 
succeed an early.'.lul.v sowing ot 
beets and carrots w-ith one in 
mid-July and another about 
August first. If the weather turns 
hot and dry, the early July plant
ing may simply, stand still, giving 
a poor yield that is not worth stor- 
ing,

Orj.-'xne other hand."'-.ĵ uj«Hua(l.'ki 
<a conditions might cause the 

egetables to matUre,.t:ho early for 
storing. Should vegetables begin 
to mature- earlyXthus making a 
glut on Ihe/faniily larger, some 
can be cmrfved while they are still 
young jxnd tender.

SqM of beets and darrols for 
ter storage can be Aqwn in 

sections of the garden from Which 
early crops of lettuce, peas, spin
ach, etc., have been rem'oved. 
There will be.some residual ferti- 
.lizer left from the spring crops, 
but Dr. Jones usually adds nyor̂  
To avoid burning the seedlings, he 
puts the fertilizer in a furrow 
three inches to one aide of the

early July plants are set alx inches 
apart in rows four feet- apart. Dur
ing the period between planting 
and hilling up in late fall, beans or 
other quick-maturing crops can be 
grown between the rows.

Celery and cabbage are both di^. 
fiepity to store indoors. ' But hers 
in Connecticut they can be left 
outside in a trench up until 
Thanksgiving; Dr. Jones has got
ten best re.sults by “replanting” 
the pla'fits close together in the 
bottom of a deep trench' which la 
gradually filled in with light 
mulching material. ^

Before being put in;the trench ' 
.some of the outer leaves should be" 
removed to reduce bulk. If stored 
indoors, plants .should have their' 
roots covered with moist sand and 
be kept as cool as possible,

There is still time to plant cu
cumbers for a fall crop, but July 
first is about the deadline for com’ 
cowing, unless one Is willing to 
take, a chance on early varieties 
maturhig before frost. • Succession 
.sowings of beans and summer 
squash can be mad* up until 
August first. '

lacy Reports 
81,500 Lobby Fee

newly planted row. - -
The fertilizer one pound of 3-8-7 
per 20-foot row-^-is placed in the 
bottom of a three-inch-deep fur
row, which is then filled with soil 
and tamped. The same planting 
procedure is followed about Aug
ust first for turnips and Ruta
bagas for .storage.

. May . Be Stored in Sand
Root crops may be stored in 

slightly moist clean sand in a 
room with a temperature ranging 
from 40 to 60 Fahrenheit.' A tub 
filled with water will help keep 
the air moist and aqt a.s a safe
guard against freezing.

Cabbage. cauUfiower, brussels 
sprouts and broccoli are trans
planted .Inly 1 to 15. two feet 
apart In rows three feet apart, 
kale,' coilards and Chine.se cab
bage are sown in place about 
August first and thinned to 12 
inches apart, or plants can be 
started In another location and 
transplanted, the same as with 
cabbage.

Most of the cole crops are 
hardy enough -to . store outdoors 
in the garden. Kale, brussels 
sprouts', broccoli and coilards. left 
standing in place without protec-^

Hartford. June 26.—(yP)—The 
Socony-Vacuutn Oil Company of 
New York 'paid former Mayor . 
Thomas J. Spellacjr $1,500 for lob
bying ih its behak during the 1948 
session of the General Asaembty, 
according to a report filed yester
day with the secretary of tha 
state. The company also reported 
paying Spellacy $17 for expensM 
during the session.

Other reports filed showed that 
Judge Richard T, Steele, ' West 
Hartford, retfei-ved $912 -from th*
National Fire Insurance Company 
and the Hartford Accident and In
demnity Insurance Company; 
Raymond A. Johnson, Hartford, 
$100 from the Cornfield Point A»- 
sociat.lon; William B. Gumbort, 
New Haven, $600 from the South
ern New .England Telephone Ob., 
$184 from the New Haven Bank
ers’ AssocUttlon,. an,d $178 from 
the Connecticut Industrial 
Association;

The Hartford law firm of Sebata 
and Schatz received $200 from 
the State Dental Society; John 8. 
Jackson, New York attorney, re
ceived $1,500 from tbe bondhotd 
era committee of the Middk 
Banking Company, Mtddlese:! '̂

To -Parade In Ha

Holbrook. Ariz. (J5—Mrs. Na 
talie Pattiaon has . a high old 
time on her job. She’s one of the 
women'’fire lookouts. Elevation of 
her post ih the Sltgreavea Nation 
al forest: 7,900 feet. , „

Waterbury, June 20— Union 
demonstrators paraded around the 
city three timej/yeaterday in 101 
degrees heat, boning a CIO apon- 
sored drive .to gain-support for an 
OPA subsidy plan to roll bMk 
commqqny prices. John J. DiiaeolLv 
eecrei^ry ot the Connecticut Stato 
Inqmtrial Union council said the 
piC'ketera will parade In̂  Hartfoitl 
4n.the near future.

X

107 Previous Terma

Brooklyn. Conn.,-r-t^ —/Jam e.s; 
-Friery is aerving" 30 days In the 
-Windham county jail, but it isn't 
bot)iering him much. Friery, since 
18^. has served 107 previous term.« 
there.

EVERYONE WELCOME 
Out-Door Evening Vespers

' Et.US MEM()RIAL PUITIT

South Methodist Church
]|;faiii S tre e t  and H a rtfo i’d Road 

SUNDAY E V E N IN G  ^  7 ;00  O’CIock v /

^ Mli. ELLISON MARVIN
. S t. M ary’s  Bpiseppal C h a re h ,^ iD  P reach .

. \  M ORNING W O RSH IP —  10:45 A. M.
, Rev. W . R alph W ard, J r . ,  PreachiBR. , . v

■-* ' . y...

Although we are Pontiac specialists, we have 
Ihe men, experience, facilities and know-how to 
\ervice-anv make or nyxiel— do mgoodjoh, j; 
too Most any. PontiaC owner we fake care of 
wiU tell you that we do. competent, honest, 
moderately priced)work. lalk to one ot them 
and then drop in H vou aren’t tOO per cent 
aau.shed .with the service you are now getting.i.

5  Points to  Rom om bor:
Sf! .Still aatowMnpeteM osech*Dies •  ■We•till «a««eae- 
tor -jsrt! •  W» *tih check'your cat witboot charos •  Be^^
ha-« «peciaU». desteoeo «ooU to reduce repair thne-e We
warn M he beiptut to foai urap»po«atioe peobtoma.

C O L E  M O t O R S
.91^93 C en ler S tree t

f'- >.
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Y  M C A  Cam 
Opens Today

up uf Boys 
at Woodjrtock 

Moi
a^iuon ot 
Trl-Gounty 

iitford County T. 
County T . M. C. 
County T. M. C. 

le to^aiHrf Woodstock, Con- 
, vQ l opeit ̂ todsy with the 

If o f the first group o f boy 
ipsrs, many of, whom''will re

main for the full ‘ month o f'' t{ie 
bogm camplnjr period. The Cam]r 
aCaff m headed up by Elmer T.. 
Thienas, Executive Secretary o f 
the Hartford County T. M. C. A „ 
as director,, and includes Ray 
Ramadell, princmal o f the ^ap le 
Street school of Rockville, and .act- 
ta f  Coimty “ Y "  Secretary In Tol
land county, business manager; C. 
Duncan Yetman, Hartford County 
" Y "  staff, program director; Haeel 
S. Wlppert, Hartford County “Y ” 

-■ \^ataff, promotional director; Mra. 
y  ' v i^ l in e  Forster, Rockville,-, craft 

d h ^ to r; George Humphrey, New 
Britain,,waterfront director; Ever- 
ctt Shepin'd, Jr., Putnam, and Miss 
Peggy  Thiehes, waterfront assist
ants; jRobert Narusavicus. New  
Britain, commodore; F'ranklin C. 

‘ Harlow, Rockville, buslnesa'secre^
. tary; Miss Geraldine Jones, suf- 

fleld, Mrs. Edwin Burnham, South 
Windsor, Miss Theresa Vincent,

' Wllllmantic, camp nurses; Miss 
Ann Harlow. Rockville, storekeep
e r ; M n. Elisabeth MiUer. Rock
ville, cook; Norman' St. Louis, 
Rockville, assistant cook; Mrs. Ray 
Bamsdell. Roolrville, supervisor, 
dining room; Baldwin Brauer, 

JGnlon, mechanic and V ic to r  Gar- '̂ 
on ., sim rvisor; Donald Poehnert. 
RoelcVtUc, mechanic and general 
Work.

Senior Counsellpra o f the three 
age groups wiir-bef George Newell, 
Flainville, Cadet Camp; Robert 
B(Mid, Riverton. Junior Camp; and 
Rev. Henry, Robinson, Crntnant;- 
Senior Camp. Mra. Holland Ross 
o f Wethersfield will be camp moth
er in the Cadet section, while Mr. 
Robinson will also be in cha^e of 
the Junior. Trail Blazer program 
and auperviaor of the Religious 
work o f the camp.

Cabin counsellors will include; 
Dave Battye, Leominster, Mass.; 
Sam Biondi, New Britain; Ter
rence, Buijcb, Thompepnvllle; Ger
ard C ^ ill, East Hartford; Tom 
Cabfilda, New Britain; Frank Cof- 

f Hartford; Henry and Robert 
>k, Bristol; Thomas Ddnhellyi 

Hartford; Harold Goldberg, Col
chester; Charles Keefe, Farming- 
ton; George LaFleur, Hartford; 
Howard McKee, Wethersfield; Ed
ward Nicholas, Fopestville; M i
chael Reale, Plalnvllle; Robert 
Seserman, Colchester; Winslow 
Traak, Rochester, Vt.; and Alfred 
Wade, Jr., Rockville. X  

The boys’ camp will be followed 
tym-weekiierlod for girls, in 
;a o f Mrs. Beatrice Vetrano of

Neutralizing Ruhr 
Nears Cdnipletioii;^ 
British Hit Again

, (Clootlniied from PaVe One> ,

which the Germans have thrown 
Into the Battle of the Ruhr were 
out in force, the British announced 
and there were many air battles. 
Two enemy planes were reported 
destroyed.'

Yesterday’s fighting over north
west Germany on .,the American 
foray was described by an .Ameri
can Ah' Force spokesman as "a 
prolonged battle of the clouds” ’and 
It was said that weather condl- 
tlona were so unfavorable that 

. some o f the bothbers selected their 
targets as best they could on the' 
return journey,”

One group found an enemy mer
chant convoy over the Ncyth sea 
and slipped through a break in the' 
clouds to attack. Results could not 
be determined. 1

A  German' broadcast, reporting 
' the convoy attack off the Dutch 
coast, said their, ships did not suf
fer ’ ’any notable damage.”

Destroy N'^arly 100 Fighters 
» Headquarter.^ o f 'the European 

theater of operations o f the U. S. 
Arm y said that U. S. heavy'bomb
ers had destroyed nearly 100 
enemy fighters in'” their , last two 
engagements over the Reich, while 
vlosing 37 .of their own bombets^ 
Headquarters, which first announc
ed that 18 American planes were 
missing froin yesterday's attack, 
said today that only 17 were .lost. 
One o f the ndsaihg planei. retum- 
.ed;x.

.. The Air-M inistry , commu'nlque 
reported that British intrudera. also 
attacked sUrtlelds arid other tar
gets, in̂  the Low Countries- ^over- 
n lght^nd destroyed a- number of 
enemy night fighters.

Ijis t  night’s {luhr raid was. the 
n th  atac.k by the R.A.F. oh-the 
Retch in two, weeks. Bochum was 
last raided the night of June 12 
and oh May 13 some 1,000 tons of 
bombs were spread over its in
dustries.. ■ ‘

Pmd'dioea Third of opal 
The Bochum-Gelsenkir'chen dis

trict produces a third of" the Ruhr 
fCoal and is an Important point in 
an intricate network of railroad 
eommunicationa serving the Ruhi-, 

The steel Works of Bochumer 
Verein are important producers of 

w a r  pnxiucts and the coal mining 
Indnairy of Gelsenkirchen has by- 
produVt factories and syntheUc oil 
plants. ,
T h e ' German high commud, in 

tt  a communique broadqsst from Ber- 
... lln and recorded by The Assocla- 
I f  ^  MToad-wlth the BriOah 

M  declartng that 9Q night raidera 
were abot. down and said the pom- 

- Ulatlon at Bochum ‘ ‘sustained loss- 
f.'sa by hiU  by explosive and incend

iary bombs."
Di dascrlblng ths. Araeriesa ifaid 

^ w te r d s y  the communique said 
l^atroug American bomber forma-

gave'battle early, with the result 
that the stack ing formations were 
dispersed/^nd compelled to drop, 
their bemba over the open Sea. or 
ovei^ths coastal region.” 'i

. tilatm Xfl Bombers Downed 
■The communique'asserted 26 of 

the American bombers were shot 
down. The loea of only eight Oef- 
noM fIghUra in the day and night 
battles waa admitted.
' Throughout the war period. Bo
chum had been' raided four times 
previously. Twenty-four fimmbers 

lost oh the June 12 attack.
British Typhoon bonjbers also 

joined in the offensive yraterday' 
by -i^iding an airfield at Caen, 
France, without

Last night’s R \ a . F. attack, 
staged while B r ita in ^ **  enjoying 
its first raid-free night, since June 
20, was the 11th asaaoX-on Axis, 
targets by British-b(^d '-^rnbera 
in 14 nights and wound up a week 
nUed with some of the ' heaviest 
raids since the sky crusade began.

The American raid yesterdhv 
on the northwest Geriijan tar\ 
gets was the Second of the week 
for the daytime 'pceclsion bom
bardiers. The first, against Huis 
on Tuesday, was the inltisJ Am er
ican venture . into the battered 
Ruhr, an area now being rapldi.V 
emptied o f'its  non-essential civil
ian population.

>  Poputatlen Lea\ing- Ruhr 
In Ih e  Ruhi, where the British 

heavy bombers concentrated pos
sibly 1,300 tons o f explosives 
Thursday night on chemical and 
textile targets in the Elberfeld 
section of the algamated city of 
Wuppertal the population waa re
ported getting out fast.

From Bern. Switzerland, came 
information from a reliable source 
that an organized removal . of 
non-easential workers and resi
dents from the heavily-battered 
Ruhr already had taken between 
4,000,000 and 5,000,000 persona to 
safer areas, with the project atlli 
going on.
• The A ir  Ministry Newa Service 
reported meanwhile that the Ger
mans had strengthened their out
er "ring of air defenses on the 
North sea coast, preaumabiy in an 
attempt to keep, raidera awa'y 
from the ruins of the Ruhr. The 
experience of the American bomb
ers yesterday appeared to con
firm thib, many crew s, meeting 
opposition at soon as they reach
ed the coa'st.

Axis
FearsSiiift 

To Balkans
(Continued from Page One)

service, said he considered reports 
o f the annihilation o f 10,000'Ser
bian partisans in. Montenegro aa 
o f considerable importance be-' 
cause the action removed a threat 
to Axis eommunicationa in case 
o f'an  A llied Balkan Invasion.

Even London observers entered 
the Balkan guessing . game by 
pointing out that the most likely 
reason fo r air raids ’on Greece 
would be to kiiock out bases from 

^ ’hich German planes might op
erate against an A H l^  invasion o f 
thd island stepping atones T o  
Greece.

A  mop-up of Crete arid the Do
decanese islandt in the. eastern 
Mediterraiiean might be under
taken at virtually the same Ome 
aa an invasion of Sicily and Sar
dinia to deploy Axis strength and 
win full and final- control of the 
Mediterranean, the observers held. 

Seen oii 1*48 Srliedule 
Sortw London speculation, baaed 

on a -atrid.v of the aerial onslaught 
and piftvitbbillzed Russian front, 
waa” that^-Mediterranean' island- 
outposts are .m the 1943 Allied in
vasion-program with an invasion 
leading to Berlin from the west 
unlikely .until later.

German guesses on the irwaaion, 
meanwhile, ranged all the W y  to 
Norway where A  German admiral 
was reported to have told Nazi 
Ma'rlhes in a speech at Trondheim 
that the Allies would invade Nor
way "wtthln a abort time;; ’̂.

The Trondheim reports, Whjc.h 
were received by Norwegians in 
Stockholm' did not identify the 
adnriiral but -he was presumed to 
be Otto Ciliax, commander In 
chief of German Naval .forces In 
Norway.

The one place on which ''i}oth 
German and Italian speculation 
coincided, however, was Italy her-  ̂
self, .where unofficial, London re
ports said--the. Nazis were mass
ing about 10 divisions— 15Q,000 
Troops— to" guard the Brenner 
pas.v in ctfse of an" Italiafi col
lapse.

Masons Mark
St. John’s tiay

" .  x . '

Special Prpgrairi to Be 
Held Tom orrow Eve
ning in the t ’emple.

Manchester lodge of Masdns and 
-its afilliated orders will ob^rye' 
St. ,/ohn’s Day in a special pro- 
gram.„in the Terriple tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock. A ll members 
of the' Masonic .fraternity, the 
Royal Arch Mabona, Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon, Order of Eastern Star, 
Order o f Amaranth, Order of De- 
Molay and Order of Rainbow and 
their frkvqd^ *re inviUd to attend.

Rev. W, Ralph Wxi"<L-Jr., pastor 
of the South Methodist church, will 
preach the sermori on the. subject, 
"Tw ixt That Darkness and ■ That 
Ijgh t. ’’ The Craftsmen’s choir 
will furnish music under the d»- 
recnon 'of Sidney MacAlpine.

Anti-Strike 'Law 
Flits production 
’ tJnder Whiplash

f' '---- '. ^
’  (Continued From Page OnelK^

which saw the ■ administration’s 
price roll-back and ...subsidy pro
gram slapped down.

It  was the eighth tinie. a Roose
velt veto had been overridden since 
1933.

With eagerness that presaged the 
result, the Senate took up the veto 
five minutes a fter the president's 
message was read late in the a f
ternoon., The senatopi overrode it 
by a fo 25 . vote, 29 Democrats 
joining 27 Republicans to override 
Mr. Roosevelt, and 19 Democra'ts, 
jive Republicans and one Progrea- 
Btve voting to uphold the executive. 
Among those voting to override 
was Acting Democratic l^ d e r  
Hill of Alabama. -

The Senate’s action waa report
ed to the House while it waa in the 
middle o f a heated debate on an 
anti-subsidy bill. Cries of “vote” 
immediately went up.

With a margin of nine votes, 
compared with the Senate edge ot 
only two (a  two-third, vote being 
required in each ease), the House 
overrode the v e to . ae quickly as 
the roll could be called. Voting 
against the president were 114 
Democrats and Republicans
while 67 Democrats, 37' Republi
cans and four minor party mem
bers upheld,him.
' ' 'nA s the vote was being • taken, 
ClO'-c^presentatives were circulat
ing an open letter to congressmen 
f*^om Prasident Philip Murray, 
who declared that the veto had 
made possible ” a m.bre careful 
consideration, of the devastating 
implications o f'th e  measure pass
ed by Congressslh haste.” .

In his veto mis^age. the.-preai- 
dent said he was \malterAWy op
posed to strikes in W rtlm e ,” but 
expressed the view tKh Connally- 
Smith-Harness bill conmmed pro- 
Ailsions •’whloh'^ in fact \  would 
foment alow-downs and atrikM.” 

His major objection was dftect- 
od at a section legalizing atrUi.es 
in war industries not operated h 
the government provided' a seeret 
ballot o f workers was takSn and 
30 days notice given before a 
atrlke was called.

He passed o f f ' as irrelevant a 
prohibition against political con
tributions by unions.

The president said he approved 
sections o f thb measure giving 
him statutory power to seize war. 
facilities, providing for mainten
ance o f existing terms and condi
tions o f employment except as di
rected by the W ar Labor board, 
levying fines o f 85,000 and im
posing one-year prison sentences 
on persons instigating, directing 
or financing a strike in a goveiTi- 
ihent'operated induattY. an dT iv - 
Ine statutory standing to> *€  W ar 
Labor board. ,

W h ile ' fhe crimljuti proviaiona 
might ’’ittakc possible the arrest 
of a few leadiera w’ho, would give 
bond ’ for their' .^appearance at 
trial” and might have ’’some de
terrent effect.”  the 'president said 
it w"OUld not ’’asaiye continuance 
.of war production in th'A most 
critical emergencies.’’

Except in the ’ ’case, of the le'ad-,. 
ers of 'the United Mine Workers, 
the president said, labor’s "no- 
strike”  pledge “ has been — well 
kept." ”

Authority to induct men ' up. to 
65 years of age Into non-combat
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The newepaper Popofo di Roma i JJ^litary service, the prosident. told 
was quoted te a Rome broadcast provide a "direct
--  . . .  ... . .. .. approach’ necessary to "Insure

. ^ the continuity of war work.’’
as saying editorially; *uuii.y mo i 
Italian front, is the most impoi-- 
tant and the most logical of the 
war between Europ'e and anti-Eu- 
rope.”  . . i

l;000 UaUxiu Killed
.The Russian midday communi

que said today that about 1,000 
Italian troops had been killed or 
wounded in recent fierce battles 
with Greek gi errillas In southern 
Macedonia ■■ Rifles and supplies 
wei-e Raptured by the Greek patri 
ots, said the -conununiqtie as 
broadcast from Moscow and re
corded by_the ^ v ie t  monitor at 
London.

The .communique also said, that 
guerrlllaa operating in the Pinsk 
area of Poland wrecked a O rm an 
train and liberated civilians whom 
the Nazis were taking to .Germany 
for forced labor.

About T6wn
Mia. Frederick D... Sober,’ the 

former Misa Marion Burr, is" visit-' 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mia. C. R. 
Burr, of Main street. Mn ' and 
Mrai,j3ober live in one o f the De
troit suburbs.' ' ,.

Pfc. Thomas M. Davis, A m y  A ir 
Forces o f Drew Field, Florida, ia 
spending a 15-day furlough at the 
h ^ e  of ^  parenta.-Mr, and Mia. 
WUUam ORmore. 60 Woodbrldge 
street

Hospital ^iotes

Admitted . yesterdayr”  Elmore 
Benton. Hartfoixl; M iC. Caroline 
Panicke, 11 Bank Street; Mrs. 
Mary J... Palmer, 74 Jao'is Road 
Extension; N om ah  Miller, 199 
Deming rtreet; Mrs. Marjorie 
Critty, 69 Summit street; Miss 
Jeanette Bodanowic, 906 Main 
street

Admitted today: Judith and A l
bert Rudia, 219 Wbodland street; 
Robert Thompson, 62. Crestwood 
Drive.

Dischargeo yesterday; Mrs.. Ed
ward Dlmlow and daughter; East 
Windsor HiU; M n . Ethel Heatings, 
331 Oakland street; Mrs. Bernice 
P irc iak ,.72 Weils street; Mrs.-Al
fred Clough and son, 205 Main 
street;.. Mas. Edward .Wells and 
daughter, Maricheater RFD , John 
Copeland, 150 North Main stfee t 

Discharged today: Harry Frasier, 
34 LewUf stseet; MU ton Strong, 
142 ^Hollister street 

R iith : Y esterd^ , a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R ^ iert 
503. East Center atreet 

Birth: Today, a daughter t o  Mr. 
and Mrai. Herbert Harris, South 
Coventry.

unprepared to. answer officially 
I t  created a tremendous legal and chaileneea 
administrativ’e job for the War 
Labor boaro, the National Labor 
Relations board arid the Justice de
partment.

Top labor, leaders, who had con
demned the measure, withheld 
cdniment temporarily,, but the 
general tenor o f opinion in labor 
circles was that the act is tip-' 
realistic' and can not cope with 
spontaneous, “wildcat’’ walkouts.
The impulse waa to have pVery un
ion, immediately upon o p t in g  ne
gotiations with an employer, give 
notice .o the government o f a 
threat to war production and 
thereby obtain a. atrlke vote In 30 
days. The JNLRB, charged with 
condiiCtipg' -attch elections, prob
ably wbuld not^be able to  provide 
machinery to cope with-” a wlde- 
ep'-iead campiagn on that nature.

Another Immediate impulse' in 
labor circles.was to quit -the War 
Labor Board. The cooler heads 
thought that was the least likel.v 
development, although the act ,lt- 
seif .raised a question whether the 
labor members of the W LB  could 
participate in-certain cases: The 
bill disbars members from parti
cipating in a i#  decision "in which 
such member has a direct interest 
as an officer, employe, or tepre- 
sentative o f either, party to the 
dispute."

This might create a situation
here A F L  rriembere could parti, 

only where a -C IO  union 
involved," and vice versa. How- 

everXthe board may interpret it 
to mean that a bi^rd member 
who alsd is a member of the Elec
trical workers’ union, for in
stance, could not participate .in -i 
case in vo li^ g  the Electrical 
Workers’ uniw, but could partici
pate in a case affecting any other 
union, whether R  is, an A F L  or 
CIO affiliate. T h ^  la the Current 
policy..

One section of the\act provides 
that plants or. mines aerted by the 
government shall be rrturned to 
the owners not more than. 60 days 
aftei restoration of normkl pro- 
ductroh. There was som e;^n troi 
versy whether this would”apiHy to 

because Hh*

the closed shop proviso. ”
W ar Labor board members.do 

not consider that the act circum
scribes them at all on the subject, 
of m'aintenance of membership, 

issue whether such orders vio- 
the N LR A  wa-s rai.sed under 

the old^National Defense Media
tion boahl.^The general counsel of 
the N LR B  tilled they did not. 
W LB ' sources 'say the circum
stances are unchanged.; but the act 
may provide a basis 'Tor court

Yankees Bomb 
Messina Hai?d; 
Raid Sardinia

the so ft« coal mines 
section,aopeara to pef-tain o n ly ^  

' ■ ' le t

(Contlnaec fropdi Pag.. One)

dent that morp thari 100 took part.
(An  NB(^ broadcast from A l

giers said, the raid was concent' 
I trated into 18 minutes and "by the 
\ time p ie' last squadron came in 
; smoke and dust were ao heavy 
that further observation waa im
possible.") ‘

A t  the same -time, an R. A. F. 
communique from Malta announc
ed, flghter-bombera' from that for- 
t ’Bas island 60 miles to the south 
o f Slcjly, swept over lire Italian 
island attacking various targets.

By daylight yesterday aircraft 
of the coastal air force attacked 
a muuium sized merchants vessel 
and le ft  it burning, the war'buir 
letin said.

(The Flying Fortresaes did 
"considerable damage" at Messina 
yesterday, according'to the Satur
day Italian communique-as broad
cast from Rome and recorded by 
The Associated Press.

(Reggio Calabria, one o f the 
two mainland tenrilnals o f the 
Messina ferry San Nicandno, oh 
the Adriatic side ot the mainland, 
anc 'Vizzinl, 29 miles southwest of 
Catania in Sicily, also were bomb
ed, the communique said.'

(The Italians said 18 Allied 
planes were shot down during the 
dn> at a loss of two Italian planes< 
An lUtllan submarine failed to re
turn to its. base, it added.

(A  German broadust. quoting 
Milan dispatches, declared 50 
Allied merchant - ahip> totaling 
333,000 tons, had been sunk in the 
Mediterranean by Italian and Ger
man air and Naval forcea'qlnce the 
beginning o f June. > There Was no 
Allied conflnfiatlon o f this claim.)

those plants or m^hea seized undel 
authority o f tb^selectiVe training'^ 
arid sen’ice adt, aa amended by 
the ;ConnaUy-gmitta-Harneas act. 
T^e' question is under what au
thority the president took poasea- 
yion o f the mines May 1. -

The act provides stiff crimlnaj 
pena'ties for persona., responsible 
for' an Inte'rruptlon bf production 
ih a: plant or'm ihe taken over'by 
the government The problem that 
ariaea, in the coal caae.^Tor In
stance, is one of proof jigaSnat top 
officers ol the uniOm A  stoppage 
o f work doee. pot necessarily 
make union leadbra liable. T h e  
act speclficaU} says that an Intfi-, 
vjdual. has the right not to work.

He idolates the act only when be 
coerces, iristigates, induces, con
spires with, or enedurages another 
person to interfere with produc
tion. I f  the miners walk , out 0i>. 
Oct. 31— t̂he de'adllne set by the 
UMW policy committee— prosecu
tion (ff the committee members 
could be attempted. But. UMW 
leaders contend they are riot re- 
sponalble for the ourrent stoppages 
and. have, in fact, ordered the men 
back to work. „ ^

Scope o f Authority Is s m  .
Another Issue raised by the law 

la the scope o f ths W LB ’s author
ity, The acA^qonfera authority to 
rtiU in a labor'dispute which may 
lead to “ substantial Interference” 
with the war .effort. Montgomeify 
Ward A . Go. and other employers 
not ’ directly producing War ' ma
terials have„questioned the W LB ’t 
authority in the paat<to vcule in 
cases involving them. The lan
guage Of the act may give them 
grounds to go  ln|to court for an 
injunction against'the board which 
has heretofore interpreted Ita au
thority broadly enough to Include 
every labor dispute.

Some membera o f Oongreaa who 
supported the bill have contended, 
too, iba t it  would prohibit ' the 
boart from  ordering maintenance 
o f union memberMilp elausea In ta
bor contracta This contention is 
baaed dn_the law’s requirement 
that W LB  decisions 'shall conform 

, to the proviaiona o f the National 
Raiattow a g a d f ia ^

Shortage of Coal 
Hits Steel Plants

\(Oantlnaed from Page One)

employ about 1,000 men. A  miner 
spokesman, who did hot wish to be- 
quoted,\ said "several score of 
pickets’ ’^ e p t  the. men out o f the 
Harmarville mine, and then dls- 
p^ersed w itM ut disorder.

A  survey ffiscloaed more than
20.000 jo in e d ^  the walkout yes
terday as plckM lines formed in 
some com m unity. M ost.of these 
hew strikers Werb to Pennsylvania, 
where about 142,000 r- o f . 20O.M0 
miners were idir. \  -

A  back-to-work b ^ e m e n t  ap
peared ih^ central Pennaytvafiia, 
where yesterday Utils' more than
1.000 o f 45,000 were working. Un
ion locals at the Ernest and Lu
cerne mines o f the Rochester and- 
Pittsburgh Coal company, with 
liOOO members, and nine other 
small locals with about 2,000 mem
bers all voted to return.

"W e will have more than 80 per 
cent o f the men back in the pits 
oh Monday," predicted John 'Ohiz- 
zoni, member o f the union’s Inter- 
natiohal Board and Policy, com
mittee. "A ll o f those votink to go 
back., 'said . they, were striking 
against the W ar Labor hoard be
cause it rejected their just de
mands for more money.”  '

Several locals In W est Virginia 
alM  voted to return on Monday.

Ghizzonl and other union lead- 
era in the field had Uttle to say 
about Congresf’ quick paasage over 
President Roosevelt’s -veto  o f the 
Connatly. • Hameas • Smith Anti- 
strike biU. . ’

“The .mineri are not concerned 
with the bill at a^L" Ohixsonf said.

W est V i r g i l  reptoted mors 
than. 500 o f ita 600 mines opsrat- 
ing, but many with absentoaiam 
tanging from 10 to 90 per cent 
of the workers. Ohio said M<aut 10 
pei cant oa its 21,000 mlnars were 
working.

VlrtuaUy all o f  the union locals 
had meetings scheduled for this 
week-end-and the tost o f whether 
th i lyalkout would be broken was 
akBafAsdlCaiidhX a u n in c .

Alken-Gill^tte measure and pro
bably on another by Senator 'Taft 
(R-Ohlo) which would authorize 
the Reconstruction Finance cor
poration to pay up to 8500,000,000 
m the next 12 months of subsidies.

Would Shift Control '
Another proposal on . which 

Senator O’Mahoney (D -W yo) ask
ed earlleet possible action, would 
place the' entire food program 'un
der the price control act in the 
hands of the war food administra
tor.

The purpose o f his proposal, 
Q’Mahoney said, is to maintain 
agricultural production, . prohibit 
the rollback from  affecting the 
producer adversely and "to  give 
control ot agricultural problciris to 
those who uriderstand .them."

Speedy Approval Forecast
Speedy . Senate approval was 

forecast today for the "decisive 
budget’ ’- war bill with Which the 
Arm y hopes to. acquire the fthal 
weajions necessary to crush the 
Axip. °

Senator Thomas (D., Okla.) pre
dicted the same unanimous ap
proval for the 871,890,000,000 War 
department budget An was given 
by the House a fter Geri. Gebrge C. 
Marshall, chief o f. staff, said it 
would “hasten the destruction of - 
the enemy.” .

“ It  is air- enormous amount of, 
money,’’ ; said Thomas, chairman 
of the Senate War Appropriations 
subcommittee, "but the mliltary 
leajlers justified their need for 
^ r y  nickel of it-.

"Our high command Is doing a 
fine' job and deserves the vote of 
confldehca quick passage o f the 
hUI w ill glvh.x

The record-shattering blU in
cludes 812,472,839,^^ln funds left 
over from  the current fiscal year 
and 859,425J186i500 in new appro- 
priatioris.

I t  provides ‘ 820,203,843,736 fo> 
the procurement o f 99,740 Arm y 
planes, supplementing a previous- 
approved Navy quota of 27,642.

Also awaiting possible action to
day was a 81,100,000,(k)0 appropri
ations ' bill for the Labor depart
ment and the Federal Security ad
ministration. containing the con
troversial clause liquidating the 
National Youth administration by 
Jan. 1.

A  6 to 3 vote by an Appropria
tions subcommittee in favor o f re
moving this House ban and allow
ing N Y A  846,000.000 for its youth 
training, program for war industry 
and aid to college students was set 
aside by a 13 to 12 vote of the full 
committee. ^

Neither Party Claiming Credit 
.xWiUi pay-as-you-go taxation ef- 
fective less than a week hence— 
July l---nelther Hepqblicans nor 
Ooiridbrats In i Congress were dis
posed to claim credit as thir - ab- 
thofa , '

During a House debate yeatei^ 
day. Representative Patmah (D., 
Tex.) said ”^y-ba-you-go was a 
Republlcail'bill, andv House G. O. 
P. L ead^  Martin o f  xMassachu- 
aetta, leaped to his feet^immedi
ately with a. denial. •

Patman said, the- Republi^ns 
were trying to put “ the mon^Y’’ 
on somebody elbe’s back. ” x. '̂

“Much has bebn said by oiii* 
good friends on the Republican 
side." commented the Texan, “ that 
-they could do much better run
ning this war and running 'our 
domestic government if  they just 
had charge of it. •

“Tber6 is one bill that passed, 
the Congress a while back that 

.is - a Republican bill—stri.ctly, 
V ile ly  and purely a Republican 
bill. That was the tax bill. The 
Republicans wrote that bill, they 
are entitled- to the credit, and I 
am willing to  g ive them Credit”  

Martin shot back;
'T h e  compromise which passed 

came from ’* a- distinguished sena
tor, the senator from Geo):gla, Mr 
George.”  the Texan repllisd:

"O t cogrse. In '^p lacing , the 
money, around oh d i f f^ p t  backs 
( I  tba sure the gentleman, would 
like to place it on somebody alse's- 
back) but the fact remains tbat 
the gentleman boasted he got bis 
amendment (the modified Ruml 
sidp-a-year plan), substaritially. 
hte amendment, written Into law.

"The gentleman knew tbat our 
amendment was rejected by-th is  
House on three occasions," re
turned Martin. “ There was the 
one part of tbe tax biU’ wbicb tbe 
people will object to rather jStren- 
Uously—tlwrproposal by tbe Treas
ury departgient; which was sup
ported-by the Democrats, and that 
is the withholding part of the 
bUI." ■ .

Obituary

Death* ...v

Seriate Again  
W ill Consider 

Subsidy Plan
(ConUiiUed trona-Fage One)

^im.ll**’ restricttbns that would per
mit ̂ n tinuStlort of the retail 
price cutato butter, meats and cof
fee only uiutl^the end of the grow 
ing. Season. ' ■ '
' I f  the Clark amehdm^t were 
ai^cessful, however, Sbnate sub-
sidy opponents said' they ekpected ‘ France, and came to this country 
it  would forestaD a vote on the thirt>-two years ago, since which
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Mfs.- Adala IGallaaab
Mrs. Adelq Gallaaso, of-170 West 

Center stract, died Suddenly s t an 
early .h6Ur this nibrning at her 
home, of a heart attack. Mra. 
Gidlasso returned recently* from 
the Memorial hospital and yester- 

,day seemed to suffer greatly from 
the extreme heat.

’She was a native of Polzart,

tjme she has lived in Manchester.
'Besides her husband, John Gal- 

lasso, shq leaves one son, John Gal- 
lasso, Jr. and two daughters, Mrs. 
Nancy Rowe''and Miss. Julia Gal- 
lasso. She also IbayM one grand
son. Mrs. Gallasso wSjMi member 
of the Alpina society, 'x --

The funeral will be hem *Mpn- 
day morning, at 11 o’clock dt tha 
John B. Burke Funeral home, '' 8.7 
East Center street, Rev. James 
Stuart Neill, rector o f  St. Mary’s 
Episcopal chusch will officiate and 
burial will be. in the East cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
from seven o’clock this evening 
until the hour o f the funeral. •

Anthony Musclllo
Anthony Musclllo o f 30 Kilborn 

streeV, Harttord, died at his home 
early this morning.

He was 68 years old and was 
born in ForCnda, Province o f Po- 
tenza, Italy, and had b ^  in this 
country for 30 years; 13 years 
in Hartford and 17 years in Man
chester.

Mr. Muscillo leaves thrsekdaugb- 
ters: Mrs. Mildred Uranlo of Man
chester, Mrs. Mdry Roth o f Hart
ford-and MlaS Rose Musclllo of 
Hartford: four sOns, Michael Mus- 
cillo, Emaiftiel Muscillo ahd Rocco 
MusclUo, all- of Hartford, and 
Dane! Musclllo o f Westfield, Conn., 
one sister, Mrs. CarmeHa Market- 
ti o f Manchester, eight grandchil
dren and, three great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral wUl be held Mon
day morning from the Desopo 
Funeral Chapel, 235 Wethersfield 
avenue at 8:30 and at 9 froiri S t  
Anthony’s phurch In Hartford. 
Burial will be in S t  Bridget’s 
cemetery, Manchester.

A ll > ih
State to Bb Awardel 
Cerhficates.. ' ^

X, SU te (Mpttol, June 2 ^  
Certificates o f Appreciation wUI 
awarded to members o f Conned 
cut’s local draft boards by (3 o v e l \  
nor Raymond E. Baldwin in 
ihall o f the House here June 28,
4 p. m.. When informal dtscussiOi 
affecting the draft will be 
with Governor Baldwin and o: 
cials o f the selective servlea s y f lx  
tern. ■  N

The chairmen o f 65 local 
8 appeal boards, and five madlci 
advisory boards will meet with 
governor. State Director John 
Robinson, and Lieut.-Colonel 

'Sharron, of Boston, regional fle| 
officer of the selective service a 
torn.

The certificates of appreclatl< 
are a>gned bŷ  EYanklln D. Roobj 
velt, Maiofr Ge&a^al Lewis 
Hershey, national director of 
selective service system, 'Govern 
Baldwin, and Stbte Director" Hpl 
inson. They read:

"The Presldept of tbe Unit 
States Of America has award’
-this certificate of appreciation 
John Doe in grateful recognlti 
o f uncompensated services pi 
trioUcally rendered his country 
the administration o f the selectl 
serviee system for the period 
two years.”

Each chairman will accept fro4 
the governor a certificate for sa 
of his board members.
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H EALTH  AND  D IET  
A D V K i:

F n r a l i ^  by the MoOoy . 
Healtb^Bervloa

Addreafi oommnnioaflBiM to Tbe 
Herald, AttentloD IttoGoy 

Health Service x

Japs Bolster 
A ir Strength 
Near Rabau

(Contlnaed from Page One)

a single Beaufort, bomber slghte 
three email enem y'cargo ahipe ai 
corted by a deatroyta; and aoore 
a itbar miss, which edmetlmee 
damaging, with Its bomjM.

In the vicinity o f Madan#, Nei 
Guinea, Mitchell medium bomlrei 
strafed Japanese-occupied v i 
lages.
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Public Recqrtls
. BuUdbig Perm it '

A  permit for alterations and Ad
ditions to a building at 22 Glen- 
Wood street was Issued yesterday 
to Carl C. Senkbell o f that addresa. 
Th^ coat of the work was esti
mated at 81.200 and will, includa a 
living room and bedroom.

'  - Commlttee’a Deed 
Robert J. Gonqan, committee 

on the estate o f Paul L. Gnswold. 
to Irma C. Griswold, lots 05, 96 
and 97 in the South Manchester 
Heights tract on ,^Lindman street

MCxlcaa Good Neighbor

Enid. .Okla, (fiV -W . %. Head, 
wheat alevator employe, lost bia 
bUlfold, containing 852, in 4  grain 
bin last sprlng-x fUoently tba 
Commodity Credit (Dorporatipn 
authorised the export o f Some 
Enid wheat 'to  Mexico. This week 

Iv w ' e

Eggplant —  Good NoB-StarChy 
Vegetable ^

People used to think that egg
plant contained a poison which 
cquld be removed by aoaklng 
■llcea of this vegetable in salt wa
ter. This ia entirely unnecesssuy 
however, ss the eggplant is dis- 

i tinctly in the ,nbn-poisonous class,
' Many people have been prejudiced 
against this vegetable by believ
ing it  to be Indigestible but the 
trouble is-that they have baseo 
their experience with It by eating 
the eggplant in the fancy costume 
o f a  fried egg.

^ g p la n t  may. be broiled, boiled 
and bahed«^.but ahould never be 
fried to greaSe after first being 
dipped in ngg. This produces an 
indigestible food. The plain egg-, 
plant Is mucb more delicious and 
digestible.. I f  you will try some ot 
the simple eggplant recipes 1 am 
sure you will enjoy the delicate 
.flavor wlitob is spoiled with the 

and grease.
eggplant bears no relation 

to thb<food value of an egg, but 
taker Ita, name aolely from -the 
shape. It/Ppntains a good deal of 
fibrous ceUulosa-which Is good for 
the Intestines Sito la also rich in 
potassium and alkaline elements. 
There a n  some waYaM  preparing 
eggplant for variety m.tha menu.

Broiled eggplant: Cut (p- thin 
slices and place.under a br<*ber,  ̂
turning over when delicbtely 
browned.

Baked eggpUnt: Cut tbe egg-' 
plant to and bake to toe oven. 
When tender, scoop toe pulp out 
o f toe  'shell and niaafa with some 
butter. Place back to toe shell and 
cover ..with a-alice of tomato. 
Bake until toe tomato i*  cooked.

Boiled eggplant": First pare and 
dice the eggplani and cook it in 
barely en ou ^  water to cover. 
When tender, serve 6hd season 
with butter and creain, .

Eggplant and corn: Grind one 
eggplant. and three tiirnlpa In a 
meat grinder. Mix with one can 
o f corn and place In a  baking 
pan. Govn wltji two tablespoon- 
fuls o f butter and bake 25. mln- 
utea. ■' . .,

Eggplant patties: Cut an egg
plant Into small plecea and mix 
with equal parts c f ground steak 
from  which all fa t*  and gristle 
have been removed. Run toe mix
ture through toe food chopper 
and add a small amount o f finely 
chopped tomato. Mold Into pattlea 
and bake to a hot oven UU brown.

Eggplant atew: Two email egg 
plant diced, ^ fbuf potatoes, * one 
carrot, and one tbriiip diced, three 
stalks of celary.> Add two table- 
spoonfuls o f butter and place m 
a stewpan with just enough water' 
to cover. Boil without lid ^over 
alow fire for 25 minutes, stUrlng 
frequently.

Raid Jap Airdrome; 
Start Several Fire*

An Advansed South Paclfl 
Base. June ,26—-OP)— Mitchell 
dlum bombers, escorted by 
hawk figliters raided th e^ a p a  

'hese airdrome at V ila plitotatlo 
I'^Kqlbmbangafa island in to 

Solomoh^.group yesteraay, stairt 
ing severarfirea ojr toe north em 
of the runway, S<^th Pacific head 
quarters sa i^

A ll U. S^^ilanes'returned safe); 
to base.

Japanese planes dropped'*^xl; 
bombs Friday morning (G u ad a l» 
nal time) causing light damage 
Fuel stores were hit and burnei 
for a short time.

Reconnaissance has . shown tha 
several Japanese buildings wer 
burned and some enemy, troop 
killed and woimded to-a tl. S. ral< 
Wednesday on Burl village, Ga 
nongga in the New Georgia group

. V

\ ‘

American Bombers 
Attack Jap Targets
V 'N ew  Delhi, June 26-MP)— Amer 
lean boinben flew  through a brea) 
in the moMoon yesterday to at 
tack Japanese ta fgeto in  south ah( 
central Burma, a coiimiUiilgu* dfs 
closed today. ■ ' '

Liberators were dispatched 
toe south, centering their fire 
barracks and a train, at Tbanbyu 
zaya'.

Mediuin bombers raided Man 
datoy again, destroyirtg riv4r ship 
ping facilities. Railway facllltlei 
wera bombed at YWataung.

'■X.'
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( Beaa Sprouta)
Question: Mrs. W. O. writes: "1 

would Uka to ioiow If you coiisider 
the bean aprouta for aala in the 
vegetable market, as good for 
food. X like them, but occasionally 
they produoa fUtulance. Would, it 
bo bettor to avoid them eatiro- 
ly ? "

A nsw er Jtosn' sprouts are a 
wbblatoma vagetabla I f  you tma 
toay cause flatulence, it  to quite 
likely that you have b e n  aiMing 
ootons or ga ille  to them. As a 
genera] rule, bean aprouta do no* 
have a tendency to cause gas to 
form, whafi not comUned with 
toembar o f tha « * ie a  Ihihlly.

Japs Claim 27 Allied
Planes Shot Down  - 
XBy The Associated Press 

Japanese headquarters, a  Toky< 
radio proadcaat said today, assert 
ed that 27 Allied planes were aho 
down by Japanese fighters in thi 
Solomons atea.to the four dayi 
.June 20, 21, 23-, and 25. '

T h e  broadcast, which was re  
corded by -Tba Associated Press 
said the 27 were shot down out o: 
a total of 209 Allied planes malfng 
up the attacking forces.

The Jananese renorts were not 
confirmed by Allied sources. .

Police Court
Judgment was suspended to 

judge ^ vm op d  R- Bowers thi 
morning in Police Court in toi 
base o f Mrs. Helen C.’ Oole of, 3J 
“Wsdswortb street, charged w ill 
violation of "local blackout ordl 
nance.

Mrs. Cole was arrested- Wednes 
day night, by Officer Joseph Btefi 
ling following a complaint madi 
by tha warden to that prectoet 
that Mrs Cole nad failed to'tu.ri 
out her UghW* foPowtog a warn
ing by toe Warden,

In fuspending judgment JUdg< 
Bowers advised Mrs. Cols to pva 
pare a ' room with blackout cur 
Utos ao that If It beciame n o « »  
sarv to keep tbe light on for aaj 
puipose during a . blackout shi 
would not ru'r the risk o f arrok 
In tfie ftiture.

Mrs, Cole testified that ther 
was a mixmi in slfnals. she. hav 
mg jtidgei that )he "second signal 
a  idng blast on toe whistles, wa 
to * siu clear. '■

judgment was also suspends 
in tbe case o f Andrew Johnson o 
405 North Uain .street, on 
Sttaigs of totoxicatton. Jobnso 

arrestod a t  tba 'North  Em 
ly this morning oaqgtog A  die 

rtiaace m n taverh.

THOSE WHO FAIL ioii f r m  on the Iftne- 
. ' (Downfedjpbn of tfat cattl* can tfau carcy them to 
Getman labor , cimptr-chere it no o^6r choice.

I ' For the Utde childim  o f TepiitM  and Salonika and 
Adiena vdho wait with awoUan atomadia for tha food X * *  dioicn, 
•hip diat nevep arrivest there ia nothing else to do-^ 
hot w ait

-fais home bdore the N ads rwched lt| for die Qiinese \N *v e t befefe have we bten able to measure the 
of N itd ^ g  sufifered die terrorism of tha Jap ; price of fregdom for onraelveKMd our children in 
for all of^mofc in nameless gravas and numberless such tengible terms. Will you to keep the road

was M ' aacood chenca,
her

to freedom oped? x!^ilj| you invc 
W»r Bonds? K

yarn cam— to

Bdt for jwe—a" cholee For ytm— 1ft not so iniHeh to salt Sboy of ns are.m;|k ng
among all dm^̂ eoĵ at of die wOfl^ tha to frae> mdra money than we ha^ toSyf̂ sn. ^Thc

for^the Rasaian paaaaOt with ao choice but fo^bnm dom is still clesK we’d like" to buy' with

X .

■'.■‘■X -X "

sem nm tm m e

money arc scarce—or

onavallable. So, we’re asked to Joan money at'good 
iataresP—$4 for avety $3 '#hen the Bonds mstorei 
Honey to help piqr for the war-Hceep prices dbwn-^ 
provide peacetime fobs and peacetime goods and a 
ganarally decent world all'of oa when the war ia 
won.

Chanecs ate already in tha Payroll Savings
Tar Bonds—doing y iw  b it Butdpd’l  

stop tberc^ iRaise-ytMir f i^ t ^  Do your fosSf ^

-X" ■

't ; .
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:lon Of all aawi diapatobaa Aradttad 
to ft or not othanrlia qrodltad In 
tbia papar and alao tha local aawa 
pabiiibad herein.

All rlahta of rapnbltoatloB of 
apodal diapatobaa haraln arc alao 
reacm A

buys himaelf a 
coupon. ^
V Wo are an Tory lucky, in thla 
country, to be fighting .tbia war 
at distances which pemlt lie such 
ooBoam with our own domestic 
pleasures and galM. If we were 
Hying under the bbmbs some
where our teamwork would be 
better. Let us not abuse our 
good luck and oiur privilege. Too 
muot̂  abuse eould bHng thS 
bombs nearer.

Bad Bin Bat FItin Intent

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. ft. O.

Poll aervtea ellant of N. B. A. 
Sarriee Iba

Publlsbara ItspraasntatiTsa, Tha 
Julius Matbaws Special AgcBoy-- 
Naw York. Chloard. Detroit and 
Boston. ■ ____________________

BUREAO OPMBUBim ADDIT 
[RCULAT10N8.CIRCULA'

, The Barald Printing Company. 
IbA. aasumaa bo Unanclsi raaponat- 
blllty for typugraphlcal errors ap- 
pearlBS In advertlaementa In The 
Manoheater ETeBlnS Herald. ___
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Criticism For Us AH
\  L

"JJrlc A. Johnston, the Uve wire 
president of tha national cmani' 
her of Oommeroe who has given 
that orgadisatlon new prestlga 
nnd Importan^v.as a leader of 
publlo thought, aimed and dellVr 
ered a raither devastating broad
side the other night Blnde he haa 
won nattonal prominence l^rxtoe 
reasonaldenaae mh tolerance «  
his views, slnee ha haa repeated- 

■ly been mote conetruetive thah da- 
attmetive in his erltlclams. It Is 
news when he' feeis oompelled to 
Sharp denunciation 6t most o< his 
fellow Amertoana.

What he.has issued ia, perhaps, 
the SKtrema and aupreihe indict
ment ofi all those who are, by 
their aettoBS and policies, atiU far 
from putting the war first

symbol of

national oapltai.

•r*ros8ure groups,’ 
*Torget the war against

in the 
^atfilngtoa,’ ' 
d, argues 
■oi redaml 

playa politics, es- 
its with social measures, 

acts with indeciBlon or not at alL" 
But his hearera who may have 

felt good because they, too, are 
talented at eiltioialng what gov- 
ammant does, should have been 
aUe to recognlie themselves aa he 
went down the list of offenders.

he aald, 
a com-

goon and bloodthirsty enemy to 
engage iii a dvU economic brawL" 

I f  mdst Amaricans fall-to iden
tify themselvea, directly or ind^ 
rectly with 'the preasura groups 
trying to dictate government pol
icy, they may recognise them- 

. , .  selves as Mr. Johnston goes on. 
r|. "The crisis on the' home front," 

he Mid,' ̂  not confined to the 
Ion’s eapltal. I^spit^ labor's 

no-btrike pledge—voluntarily giv
en afte.r Pearl Harbor-r-atrikes 
are on the increase.’-'

Well, the ordihary American 
may say. I ’m not o^ stdke.'

‘•raere Is a/sJh^urar disregard 
throughout ^  land for law and 
order,’’ ,.Mri Johnston Continued, 
^ '^dm ifidered  smart by too 

iy people to evade optioning, 
'io  patron^ black noarkets, and 
to violate other rules which must 
be promulgated in wartime."

By thla time, Mr. Johnston’s in
dictment had covered, and 

li- .reached, too. • many Americans, 
who arc putting other things 
ahead of victory in this war.

A s a result of the indecision of 
- government, of the ceaseless. cut- 
tb^Mting efforts of the pressure 
grotiM of the failure of the gen
eral phbUc to accept the rules of 
war-time living, we are heading 
Into a "rtump" on the home fron 
with our ‘‘team work 
»ng.
. Mr. Johnston, of course, does 
not peUeve we are really about to 
I w  toe war on the hpme front, 

y *  we^uld if all. these tendencies 
continued to develop in toe wrong 
way. He doesn't say so, but If he 
is an American, he hopes and 
trusts- that we wiii pull ourselves 
up before it is too late. He hopM 
that government .wUl ^gin mak
ing clear decisions and' hoidlng to 
them. He hopes that labor wiU 
get hack- to respect for its own 
no-strlke pl^ge. , He hopes that 
tha aveiaga .̂merloan arm rstum 
to’ Xesxieet for the regulatii^ns of 
wartime living. He must hope all 
tfaaae things, aa do aU good AmM̂ - 
IfikBR But he is, meanwhile, 
warning aU of us that ,we cannot 

eontiniM along.our present 
The ifiian^ in the mood 

spirit of all departmehta of 
lead living must'eome soon, 

ara cloaa aimugh to tha disas- 
ttna now. His warning ahould 
takan, in utmost seriousness, 

fegr paopla ifcm  the Piasldant.
9 ffluihm (non) the ra^ahaibtt- 
at imp&aing a truly haid war 

tba American voter, dovm to 
I, ordinary American who aqm- 

Ita a c i ^  of the same spirit 
'be gosy ’ eut 'eii ' . alrilia.. or

-.dlfeap
! fror^ 
ippehr-

What can happen In a democ
racy when it weakly allows a. 
Frankenstein monster to grow 
and then belatedly and impetuous
ly decides it must out him down Is 
now on toe stotute books In the 
form of the Lewis anti-sCrlke bill.

It is not esrtaln that the meas
ure does any one any good. It Is 
not certain that it will' control 
strikes, for It includes no penalty 
for striking, only for inciting oth
ers to-strike. If toe mine work- 
eia should go out tomorrow, tech
nically by Individual decision ot 
each Individual miner, with no one 
actually telling or urging any one 
else to strike, with Lewis himself 
sitting mum in his office, no one 
could be arrested or punished.

The only thing certain about 
toe measure Is that it represents 
hcat^hsat on the put of Con
gress, reflecting heat on toe part 
of the American people. Both 
Congress and the American peo
ple are saying, by this action, that 

•If the Preeldent won’t ’’get’* John 
L. lAWte, they will. It Is part of 
such Impetuous, wrathful action 
that, if toe bill really does ’’get’’ 
anybody, and there' is etill doubt 
that It does, its weight win bear 
dowii upon the Innocent as 
ah tha guilty;

For tha fact that mch^ a Ifiun- 
derbusa fflaaaurajhaibacoma law, 
Amarican can thank John
L .^ w ia r 'n a  racord of labor In 
thjAhw haa ganarally baan good, 
'raara haa baan no ether Instance 
of labor defiance of toe nation 
which could have inspired Con
gress to such aotkm. But John 
Lh Lawla haa shocked tha entire 
.^aricaa paopla, and both the 
paiq^ and Oongrasa have ra- 
solvad ^ a i  h* fiball not get away 
with it

That Congress, w h »  it acted in 
tola spirit,, acted nalthar sriaely 
nor wall is ragrattabla. fhla law 
itself la ambiguous and unsatia- 
faetoty„ pwhapa. faUlng even in 
its prime pv^pbee of ’’getting 
Lewis.’’ Its In t^  can stand 
aa warplfig to Lawla that if this 
doaan't awing him into Hne other 
mehaurea wilLxFinnnesa, unyield
ing firmnees, has at least devei'̂  
oped in Washington, not In the 
White House, where it might welt 
have developed long ago, but in a  
Congress which Is willing to Jki-' 
swer for its action and pojiey to 
the people. That tble fiminese has 
not been expert pr-trise in toe in- 
struhient it..hhs enacted la. per- 

_hape loss''Important, temporarlly 
at:ihast, than toe fact that the 
firmness itself exists, ready to an
swer, In five minutes' time, any 
new challenge Mr. Lewis may 
dare offer. '

We have in hand Oovemor 
Baldwin's‘aiidress befors the Oov- 
emore’ Coherence. It le a thor
oughly plhasant ' and appei 
document. But we’re afraid it 
excited nobody, and since this 
was our Oovemor’s first big op- 
po'rtimlty to vsnturs Into tot na
tional spotlight on this trip up, 
we hasten to taka him solicitous
ly in hand, all In the hope that we 
can help him climb higher and 
higher, in which case we Can write 
about him more and toon.

The Baldwin that Oolumbua 
dlacovered waa, we have Indl- 
catOd, good, BoUd, appsallag 
stuff. But.that thla kind .of 
thing Isn’t quite enough was In
dicated when Now Vorie’e Tom 
Dewey came alohg and grabbed 
the real headUnas of the oonfor- 
ence. Tom Dewey had obvlona- 
ly had aome of too-same klnff 
of help we’re abontX to give 
Governor Baldwin, although 
help from a lower scale of. tal
ent. By that we mean that 
Dewey stole the headlines, but 
did so at undue daring and risk. 
For a ROpubUcan candidate fw  
President to eouM out and urge 
that the tittle pigs of the west 
be slaughtered Instead of fat
tened . Is attention-oompelUng, 
but It la also dangerous, evn  it 
it Is explained- that he wants 
the corn they might eat tor his 
-own state.

We certainly don’t want Gover
nor Baldwin conducting any one 
man campaign against 
pigs of toC west. He ... ^
main tenets, on toe right 4riiek 
for him to pureue. AlLAh needs 
is dramatisation—toAtort'of dra- 
niAtlsttlon 'which flan come from
possesalon •rfA-'good slogan. 
OovemoA Baldwin's success in

Cdmmfint
From the River Road '

»  »  n Mfileotai MoDan
Mr. r a t l^  editor of The Harald, preserres his contact
^ th  Us torm^ d ^  readers by writUif a ivsskiy latter tor toeee 
Mlumns, j) wUob he espreeeee bla own leiaureiy amved-at oon- 
vtotiona oojioernlnf eome major mattare and his observations

banks of tbs Nlsatlc lUvsr. Look for bis contribution each
wssk efifi.

We went down the river ih our^Uvas asarky that there is nothing

Tha “Shuttle System”
Everything except simple, an

noying arithmetic halls toe suc
cess of the new shuttle system  ̂ot 
bombing instituted by toe Royal 
Air'Force the other night. Unfor
tunately, that.arithmetic destroys 
most of toe claims advanced -for 
the new method.

i t  is clBlmed, for instance, that, 
by going on to Italy and North 
Africa, toe crews spent less time 
in toe air than if they had simply 
bombed their German objective 
and . then returned directly home. 
The arithmetic in the case - states 
that they flew, 500 miles to, Fried- 
rich'shafen, and then, instead Of 
flying 500 miles back to Rritaln. 
flew 750 miles on to North Africa. 
That .means they had to be in .toe 
air approximately an additional 
hour,; and. incidentally, carry ad- 
(Uttonal in place of additional 
bombs. . On too return trip, ,,they 
flew 470 miles to Bpe^ and then, 
instead of. flying 470 'return miles 
as African-baaed planes might 
have done; flew 700 miles on to 
Britain again. ' '

So far . as time In toe' air Is 
concerned, and so far-aa effi^eiit 
iwoporUoB between the bomb and 

load carried, then, .It, will be 
more efficient to bomb Germany 
from Britain and bomb Italy from 
North Africa, with none of this 
fancy shuttle business involved.
. EJven the one clear gain in
volved—toq faefl that-^German 
night fighters waithig to inter
cept too raiders on their return 
to Britain were’ evaded, and that 
German defenaes gener^y' were 
probably confused -by, wondering 
wbens the planes hafl gone and 
when they might come back- 
may have been, only a one-time 
gain. Bven the Naxis may figure 
it out next time. In fact, we sus
pect that the, ' ’‘shuttle “ system’’ 
makes^gqod reading but pcsor war.

9 .

the IhSfi hustings waa .easily sx 
plahSed. it wasn’t anything he had 
uone, or -anything else he said so 
much as it was his possession of a 
first cla« 9  slogan.

“ThM« la no aubstltnto (or a 
good Job U private tadnstry" 
said Governor Baldwin th«n. 
That waa a slogan worth hav
ing. It draw attention to him 
and to Oonneotioot. It was oom- 
l^toly and denMnstrably sound.
.It waa, at the aama time, la 
that era, a little daring and een- 
aatlohaL
Governor Baldwin, for, his 1944 

venture, needs a new slogan, 
Bomothlng fitted to his very fine 
theme about the states being as 
self-sufficient-aa they can so they 
can help toe federal government 
rhtoer than-depend on It. some-#- 
thing he can use over and oy^  
until he himself gets tired af' ît', 
which la luually the potof . at 
which good slogans beglD^ratcb- 
Ing on with toe public.

He might say "st^ng statea 
make a ptrong nation," or "we’re 
showing Washington how to win. ’ 
or ’'balance the^allot with Bald
win" or ’’budget pains ease with 
Baldwin’s squiseae,” or weU-^he 
might say/^something. Juirt how 
difficult^ is to find Just toe right 
slogai^our readers may Judge 
whep̂ ôur experimental and dlsia- 
t«4sted pJoganlhg produces noth
ing ^hlch can hold a candle to 
that' 1940 business about toere be
ing no substitute.

We can’t help him, after all, 
but merely point out bis need, 
which la that all the Governor’s 
fine sentiments be wrapped up 
in - MS appealing sentence he 
oaAuse in every speech. And 
sinoe everybody, knows by this 
time that there’s no snbetltato 
for a goed Job In WbaUngtoh, 
it has to be a new stogan. Pleaae 
forward all suggeatloaa direct
ly to the CapitoL

rowboat the other day. and we did 
not see a elngls craft that was 
burnhif tteoUns. jfust a vary faw 
waaks afo ttia eould aaaily bava 
counted outboard motor boats by 
tha score if not by tha hundred, 
operating as confidently as If 
there were no such thing as a war 
or a gat shortage, on any Sunday 
—and this trip of ours was on 
Sunday, toe,

I  don't know what caused the 
sudden chaagor-perhapa some-: 
body passed the word that it had, 
all at once, become ^ims^o to Ig
nore toe ban on plMSure driving 
On the water. Perhaps tha appear
ance of a C. G. patrol boat has 
something to do with it, though 
It never did before. Bilt there 
were onlŷ  rowbosts end saUboats 
moving during th4 sevotol hhurs 
we Spent down below,"̂  end you 
may be sure thst their numbers 
were not great.

w... Tê .̂  the osr-propelled hosts
tos''llttls ^mrs taking some baas, so scsrci- 
If’ ty Of fish could not havs been the

cause of tbs dissppssrancs qf the 
motors. And sines t have beard 
nothing of anjl^ns being pinched 
for plassurs driving on the N1 an
tic the changed condition is some- 
thing of a mystsry^-and, to be 
quits frank, a good deal of a de
light, to ms. ̂ a  good old Niantio 
River is sort of getting back 
first principlsA’ so to spsak-^ 
it was befors stinking an<^^^^  ̂
entng speed hosts came vrithin an 
ace of ruining it s vsn^ew years 
ego. Instead of geUi^ig your n<^ 
full of gas fumu<^^ if yoA.-Wsrs 
again on Maiiytnreet in ,Manchss- 
ter on a ^furday pight in pre
war d a ya^ e  riyor now smells as 
it shouj^Uka t6o' see. Praise the 
Lor^/ihd para too oarst

Italians to naise 
Ambulance Fund

New Haven, June 26.—(jq— 
.State delegates of toe Italian Al
liance Clubs of North America 
Inc,, voted today to open a two- 
weeks drive to raise funds for toe. 
purchase of war bonds and aC-S 
ambulance plane for toe U. 8. 
armqd forces. .  . . " ,

President Alfred .Fordiani 
Meriden, who reported the (Am- 
paigh would get under way offi
cially Sunday, said Frank Lat- 
tanri of thevPederal Internal Rev
enue Bpreau here, has been chos-, 
en as state chairman of the drive.-

The organization consists of 
.more than 40 clubs, with a mem
bership of 35,000 persons,

Shnrtage'of Elephants

Chicago. — (A’) — Talking about 
.shortages—now It's toe elephants. 
Floyd Young, director of Chicago's 
Lincoln Pkrk soo, said ha has 
scoured menageries and tooa 
through doalers' in' the eaatorn 
states, the Carblinas and Florida 
for the laat aix months and con
cludes that war conditions have set 
up such a lack of pachyderms that 
the oiily ones available are charter 
members of the Mutual Aid Society 
of Lame, Halt and Blind Ele- 
-phanta. ,

Marten .Wins IB Court

Chicago—<fiV-Thls Marine land- 
ed iii the South .Chicago court and 
soon had' the. 'Atuation well in 
hand. Lieut. , Alfred O’Connor, 
Ji*., a Drake unlveralty graduate 
who passed his lUinois bar exam
inations. just two days befdre-be
ing sent overseas, waa home on fur
lough, His father, a veteran at
torney, busy on another case, had 
the 23-year-old officer sutistltute' 
for him . in representing three de
fendants up on minor «iharges. All 
wore acquitted.

Buns Win BB OkMifled A «

Great FbUb, Mont —Sam 
Mellis made his will, and ran It as 
a classified ad. HAraaid all hta 
property, Including three loto. a 
crowbar .and a shovel, was go 
to 8 t  Thomas Orphans' home.
. f ,  ■

*

Another Betreat
There’s another return to first 

principles in tola nalghJhorKood. 
And In thla case It ga«ii back to 
a period aUghtly, ahtq<datlng my 
first acquaintance with it, haling 
•g*to,to'ihe time when this waa 
rpat term country. For a good 
many years It hasn't been quite 
that. There weren’t, to be sure, 
nearly ao many houses or people 
hereabouts 30 years ggo as there 
are now, but for a long time most 
of toe inhabitants ,bave been 
either folks who lived here only 
part of too year or else had Jobe 
or businesses in New London and 
commuted first by trolley and 
later in their own cars or by bus. 
On toe whole, the life here \yas 
merely suburban In character. 
With a few exceptions nobody 
went in for anything Uke real ru
ral living. Most of tha plaqss 
consisted of a bit of lawn,- flower 
gardens, toe house and-toe ga
rage. The keeping of live stock 
had gone out. Some of toe old 
ttmera even began to frown on 
toa keeping of chlckene. We had 
actuMly arrive^ at toe aonlng 
stage, though aa yet only moder
ately.

Now it is different. The , buzz 
of toe automobile has gradually 
died down ihto Just aa occasional 
brief whif. And when comes 
dawn you awaken to not only toe 
songs of robins, catbirds and 
•■WTsMs and the piping of qudll, but 
to thh. towing of ooara, the gar- 
gUng of turkey gobblers, the 
crowing of vari-voiced roosters, 
toe. quacking of captive ducka, toe 
squealing of pigs, the bleating ot 
goats 'and'. toe cutrcut-cut ca-taW‘> 
cut .of countiesB hiddlea announc
ing toe laytog of guarMteed Op
tra fresh eggs. It 'ranitods me of 
the One-time toeme song of . every 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce dtiiner for several years in 
the Sarly par| ot Biy Herald eerv- 
lc»—the one about OW McDon
ald’s' Farm. _ ,

Backyards that used to produce 
nothing but_ burdocks, sad.'.half 
worn out tires now are the scsaas 
of intensive agricultural' effort 
and give promise .o f a certain 
measure, 6f aelf-oontainmsnL 
while the gong'of toe lee cream̂  
vender is neard no more along the 
River Road and the fresh—aiors 
or less—-vegetable truck seems to 
have had little effect, by its ab
sence, o'!) the health or^happinen 
of the community.’

The River Road seems to be 
headed back into something of toe 
charaeter it bora ia ths days 
when old Nelson Bsshs wsa yonai^ 
—ami walked both wayii to a ^  
from hlf Job ia a Nsw London 
shli^yariL Ws .ars. thaak God, bs- 
comlng obuntrjrflsd!

phony about ths ability of women 
to taka over BMtal-working Jobs. 
Hs tslhi me that though the 
schooling that the women get, be-> 
fore being precipitated into the 
actual operaUons of metal work
ing machinery. Is much too brief 
to produce a real mechanic, it 
does start them to thinking in tbs 
right direction and. niskes clea(^ 
certain mechanical prlnciplas,' so 
that whan the girls do Uckle ac
tual apprentice Jobs they have a  
very lucid Idea of “what they, Are 
trying to do, And my frtond fur
ther tells ms tha^A'Tgreat many 
of them display A  remarkable a{^ 
tltude. Bto'sited a particular in- 
atancA

,<^a girl who was' getting her 
Inlttol course of instruction was 
put, in the progrera of toe routine, 
on a grinding job. Almost at once 
.she exclaimed: “Here, I Uke this. 
This is ths thing I  want to do. ’ 
So thsy started her OB the road to 
belhg a grinder.

There is a factory in New Lon
don that manufa^thra broaches. 
Bri>aches ara tcij^ that out non- 
round holss ^m eta l. This con
cern’s brMSMs are famous both 
here an^,^road. They are apt-’ a 
mhk‘̂ tttol; they rate as a tokebine 
t o ^ ^ d  ,nm Into oohslderablo 
^ n e y —perhaps pqfo or threa 
thousand dollara^aach: Wall, this 
concam wSA ln need of grlndera; 
They took this girl

Tbd grinding of toe cutting 
ed«ee of a broaching machine la a 
pracialon Job which orillnarily 
would only be entrusted to a high
ly  akllled machinist of tong ex
perience, since it ia no joka to 
spoil, in tha grinding atage, a nta- 
china tool timt baa so far coat t 
coupla ot thousand dollars. Yet 
tha . girl ia quaation made such 
rapid pre^eu in the acquire- 
malfl! of precisely the skill re
quired that It.waa only a matter 
of a few months bafora aha waa 
entrustad with one of these doU- 
cato and highly reaponaibla opera
tions, Tou hava to work ^own to 
a tolerance of no more than a 
couple of thousandths of an Inch, 
But our girl machinist turned ptft 
her first broach in perfect ooBdl- 
tion and now, with less thah bei* 
a year of tralniri.cr sjjtf eKperience, 
la grinding l '■ as her regu
lar Job. Ar >vea it

My friend tell me wheth
er there are any ulo tlnwra in that 
shop who ape put out of counte
nance -by toe realization that 
there are a.good many women 
whojiave toe latent qualities that 
w  needed in a first cUss ma- 
riilnlst but I  am quite sure that 
•o far as ha hlmsalf is concernad 
ha begrudgea them neither toe op- 
porttmlty to develop those quaU- 
Uea, lior too credit that attaches 
to good craftsmanship.

It takep brains and •" souofi 
nerves to do a lot of toe jobs that 
women are now ̂ fiolng -in the war 
induatriaa. Perhaps this country 
is good and fucky that there are 
so many.who have both, plus the 
manual dexterity for whick wom
en everywhere Imve been noted 
during all'Of time.

geheral rioting ,wB^ -Btarted. by 
colored people. ,

The American Negro, as a mat
ter Of fhet U too poor a hater to 
make a good mobster. He haa too 
spontaneoua *  sense of humor. 1 
should want a lot of good evidence 
before I was willing to admit that 
it was he who'Vas to blamii for 
this disgraceful Detroit affair, 
Evidence ih quite the opposite di
rection seems to be'provided by 
the relative fatalitlea^26 Ne
groes, S whites. You might call 
it concluaivo evidence.

Off On Wrong Foot  ̂
It Is etui a ilttlo obscure to me 

why the federM government went 
through the motions of takhig 
over the coal mines and then al
lowed the mlnera owners
or operators oMher'mines to go on 
negotiating nVor a new contract. 
It aeojps' t̂o mo that there was 
miljr'one practimble course at 

rihat Ume—that hourao being to 
tell the miners that they now^ad 
only one boss, Uncle 8am: and the 
operators that they were right out 
of tha picture. That would have 
put toa miners squarely, where 
they ought to be. In a posltlcm of 
striking against tha government 
.and people of the United Stotea— 
and toere need be no great dUfl'^ 
culty in handling euch a situation 
as that Particularly with a 'Oot- 
gress in aesaion fairly Itcklng to 
knock orgaalsad jlahor into «a 
cocked bat HiAtolnen eould be 
drafted into gApeeial army which 
would kn.o# no age limit and no 
deferinef»ts, and given to r  same 
pay '.as the drafted men in toe 
ihiUtary , servico. Or Congress 
would gla^y adopt a law makin| 
it treason to participate in a 
strike against the . war. effort. 
Anyhow toe operators should 
have been sent on a long vacation 
for the duration and the miners 
should have been driven back to 
their jobs. And Lewis ought to 
have been refrigsrating In Jail now 
tor the past month or six weeks;

M.'M.'
Nlentic River Road,
Waterford Goap.

Rere*i Information You Will Want To Have— Furnished 
By Local War Price and Ratidning Board. No. 11*2.16

_  , ---- Price and peunds through Aug. 16; stam*
^Uonlng Board 113.16 in located 15 and 16 gdbdjor 8 pounds eai

rbs office of War

in the LihcolB school, opposite toe 
poet office. Office hours are as fol- 
tows: Monday, 8:80 to 4:80; Pucs- 
day, closed all day; Wednesday, 
Thursday ano Friday. 8^0 to 5:15; 
Saturday, 10 to 1. The telephone 
number ia 3-0484.

Meat, Cheese, Etc.
Red % )k  3 stamps J, K, L, M 

and N.-vaud totoughout oionth.
JRfhcessed Frulto, Vegetabiee . 

^ Blue Book 3 stahipe K, L and 
M valid through July 7. '

Shoes
Book 1 Stamp 18 valid through 

Oct. 31. \
8ugar\ •

Book 1 Stamp 18 good for 5

for. home camilhg^
Coffee

Book 1 Stamp 34'good^or oi 
pound through Jun. 80. ' ,

. tiaaoHne ^
No. 5 "A " coupons gooo^'for 

gallons through July 81. B sh'd 
coupons worth 2 1|3 gallont,;

' > Fuel Oil.
Last year’s Period 6 coupot 

valid through Sept. 80. .>4 ext se 
son’s applications being processe

All ^plicetions nave now be< 
matied. They ahou^ be retuEn< 
to the loca. boacd''Dy June 38.

..-Stoves
Rationing' expected late to 

month. '

Allies JVlusteriiig 
All of Resources

Capetown, Union of South 
Africa, June 36—<F>—Field Mar
shal Jan Chriataan Smuta, prime 
minister of the Union of Boruth 
Africa, asserted today that “ylo* 
tory, complete and uncondltiohal, 
ia Ip Bight for ua, but tilt main 
•truggle still la to coma this ysar 
and perhaps to ha continued next 
year.”

He declared hO was giving “ths 
real truth ein the war situation.’’
. In a statement. Smuts said the 

allies now wars muaterlng all thalr 
resourcaa.

“Tha anemy has passad' hia 
zenith but toe Nasi and Fascist 
leaders are desperate men . and 
will drive their people to fight with 
despair and courage before toe 
flhal knockout is placed," ht said.

“They’ll fight for a stalemate 
and a compromise peace to get a 
breathing space for renewip^the 
struggle for domination Ipter,” he 
piedicted.

Mother KlRed ia FiR

New Haven. June 26—<A>)-7--'The 
mother of two boys in the armed 
services, Mrs. Mhrgaret^J. Bradley, 
48, of New Haveii, waa killed yes
terday in a fall from an electric' 
tractor she was driving Into a rail
road car at toe New Haven road's 
Cedar Hills yard. ', *

64 Motorists 
Are Punislied

S tR te  P l^ f t iu r e  D r i v e n  

H a v ^ ^ a s  R a t io n s  Sus- 
, ^ e m l ^  b y  B o a rd s .

Hartford, June 26—(VP)—*Gaso
line fatlone ot 64 alleged pleasure 
drivers were suspended yesterday 
for periods ranging from ten days 
to toe duration of the wsr by OPA 
hearing commissioners at sessions 
throughout the state.- 

Nineteen cases 'were dismissed 
and In Waterbuiy two previously 
penalized men had their rationa 
returned when Commissioner Wal
ter W. Smyth found that they 
were engaged in essential war 
work and could not get to work 
without their cars.

The durational suspension was 
Issued In Bridgeport In the case of 
an Induqtea who had left for the 
Ariny without turning In his ration 
book, and whose brother allegedly 
using his had been using hla car 
for plaasiura driving in hia absence, 
the OPA said. . / *

Black Biarket Gas 
Two New Britain yhutba who 

appeared here on charges of 
pleasure driving were penalised for 
a more serious offense when they 
admitted purchasing gasoline 11- 
Isgally at premium prices at a 
New Britain stetion.

The two, Nathan Schneider and 
Raymond Boheyd had their ra
tions suspended fdr six and four 
months respectively. They admit
ted paying 38 cente for a gasoline 
coupon plus 30 cants per gallon of 
gas.

a ty  ometei Pnhtohed 
City Registrar of Votei« Thomaa 

F. Keyes apbaarsd at a N4w Havep' 
hearing, and was given B ' three 
months suspension for going 34 
miles out o f the way to Xncludd' 
Boston on a motor trip to Laconla, 
N. H. The OPA s a i ^ ^  addi
tional ohargas of plateufa driving 
and carrying othep peraona’ ration 
hooka ware hot Aressed.

Tha hearings throughout the 
state had toese results; 58 sus
pensions of rattonsr five . suspen
sions ofrihe right to apply for lA'- 
tioh^aiid 19 dismissals.

■pie hreakdowib. was :■ Hartford, 
^  suspensions and J2 dismissals; 
Bridgeport, 10 suspensions, no dis
missals; l^ew Haven, 5 suspen-. 
sions, one dismissal; Waterbury, 8 
suspensions, one dismissal; Stam
ford l9  suspensions, 5 dismissals.

Appointmeiito Approved'

Hartford, Jhne 26—(ypv—Gover
nor Baldwin yesterday approved 
toe appointments of Rep. Frank 
L. Barlow,'' Stonington, an assist
ant dfpuly comptroller in charge 
of the state’s public works and 
RaJi; Charles P. Harper, Mlddle- 
biiiy, as institutional farm coordi
nator.

i

Race Biota
At this writing, a bit early in 

toe week, I  don’t ' know ,much 
about that Detroit race riot, but 
> do know that the history of out
breaks of this kind in toe tinited 
States, -"Fhen truthfuUy told. 
4|iowii that .to substantially hvery 
case the initiative haa been, not 
with the Negroes' but with toe 
whites. The worst thing ot the 
kind thht evci blotted toe Ameri
can record, too Negro, bunt that 
accompanied the draft riots in 
New t^tok City’ In̂  Juty 1868, 
eighty yearigago next month, can
not ba called a race riot at all, ba- 
causa the white mob, demonstrat 
lag agatoat a draft from' whicn 
anjrqna willing to pay $300 could 
maka blmaelf exempt, merely 
sa^bad out beat and killed 
wtatovtr NagrMs It could fpid: 
undar_tiie saceusa that white work- 
togmen wars h^ng unfairly forced 
into an “abolition war.” The Ne  ̂
groas'-only |̂ art i^ the affair waa 
to attempt to hide from the mob’s 
fury—toe victim’s part. A great 
ifiany failed to do so, success
fully, however, and theirs were 
numbered among the thousand 
munan Uvea, mostly tbOM of riot-

WonwB Machinist
I  have the first-hand’ opinion of __________ _____ __________ ______ _

a highly quaUA^ machinist,, who | but T caui’t recall, one in srtileh

battiaa hatwaen moba and New 
Torkjmd Pennsylvania mliitia.' 
One of the daligbtful plaasaatrias 
ot tba mob was tha ^imitng of .a 
Negro orphan aaylum. ,

New York 'has had several 
small scale race riots since then',

REAL'ra COLUMN '

Variation in Pulse Rate Is
Usually No Cause fo r  Alarm

By Dr. Tbomaa D. Masters 
Written for NEA

People sometimes learn to Taka 
their own pulse—and. in So-doing, 
frequently become needlessly dis
turbed over toe variations In pulse 
rate that they And. Lacitlng a full
er background p( information 
about the subject of pulse rata, 
they are likely to misinterpret toe 
readings and give toese changes 
undue emphasis in their thinking.

The pulse Is a  figure that 
piAsses toe number.of heart^bcate 
a minute. The heart is. in stmifieat' 
terms, a hollow muscle, which con
tracts rhythmically, sending tha 
Mood to all parte at the body along 
an artarial dreuit. The contraction 
can be Mtsarvad as: a wave In tha 
arteries, which conduct fresh Mood 
away from the heart With the. 
veins serving to conduct toe Mood 
back to the heart the circulation 
of the blood ieonsidemMy resem
bles the oU -system of a finely reg- 
uUtad machine.

Rate Varleh WkMy 
. Bven raoently, the wldMy vary
ing pulse rate among normal 
young men baa hot been'suffleieht- 
ly recognised. The average pulsq- 
rate at rest is about 66 or 70 times 
a minute, swinging normally be
tween a low of 45 and a high of 
105.

Physical activity greatly condi'. 
tions this group: of flgurca. So do 
a number of other factors, such aa
age. Ulneae, and the kind of dis-

to run a sUghtly faster pulse rate 
than men. -

I f  one Hat dowa, for example, 
the average pulaa rate la 66, with

low of 40. and a high qf 100,. I f 
he site, the average Is 75, the low
48, and the high-105. In a stand
ing -position the average Is 82. the 
low 54, and toe high up .to. 134. 
Any muscular micrtioa tnereasse

toe number at times toe  ̂heart 
beats, Just as stepping on the gas 
inereasea the stroFes miula by the 
piston in an automobile.

Emotional factors can be of as- 
tonjahing influence over toe pulse 
rate. Anger and fear Can run'up' 
toe number of beats as speedily as 
J'unnlng a physical race. An argu- 
-ment about'politics, a religious 
conflict, or toe emotion of love it-; 
self can be serious excitants to a 
pulse rate ,

The person who files into tan
trums at the drop of a bat nearly, 
always has. a higher pulse fqta 
than tha f^ o w  who -takes Ufa 
somewhat more phlegmatically. 
Actually, these differanoaa hava 
nothing to do with toa aasantial 
health of. the people involved.

. No Real Health Indicator
There- seems to be no satisfac

tory relationship between the basic 
pillse rate and physical fitness to 
do work. If toe former ia taken, 
while the Individual sits. There Is 
a relationship, however, hotwaan 
tha capacity for work and the rate 
of the recovery of' the pulse after 
exercise.. The greatest variations 
hi; pulse rates arc likely to occur 
lh' persons unused to exercise, but 
even Mghly trained athletes occa
sionally haye pulse rates exceed- 
'ing the norm.

By and. large, toe pulse rq,tea of 
normal, healthy young people vary, 
greatly from toe accepted norms— 
and the person who is constantly 
taking his pulse and predicting 
heart failure for hlrnseff because 
ba finds his pulto ' rate sll<riitly 
above-or below tha stnrie fl^re, 
that he. thinks is normal must real- 
tea that the rata alobC may have 
no significance.

Simple Holne Trectmente reH^e 
manv ailments . • . R"”.d Hr. RTev- 
ten’ sound advice in -tliis newape-̂  
'per every '

.The North Bolton ŝhhool bt 
been busy during the last mont! 
Activities inriqded a Memorii 
Day when flowers were placed 
toe graves of the war veterans fo 
lowed by a memorial service at tl 
school.

Edward Herbert .Sweeney ar._ 
EUeanor Eve Pfeiffer received d 
plomas at toe recent graduation  ̂
Bolton Center. Eleanor sang 
song that , she composed herself q 
toe exercises,. which was well 
celved.

Class Night exercises Were hel 
Tuesday evening in toe Assembl 
Hall of the Quarryville Metho'diS 
church. The pupils furnished 
program of songs and recltatloni 
A very Impressive candle light sei 
vlca^i^ carried out in connectio. 
with the dedicatioh of a . servit 
flag for the nine boyawbo have a1 
tended toe North BMton schoc! 
some time during toe last elgb 
years. They an: Ernest Andrew 
Elvlo Coda, Harry ' Giglio, Cai 
Kicking, Robert Kicking, Robed 
Skinner. Charles Warren, ' Elm« 
Wl’son. Thomas Wilson.

Report on Bonds and Stomps 
War Bonds and stamps . hav 

been purchased by the pupils m 
North school to the amounts 
forty-two 125 bonds#/ tw#' $5: 
bonds; 8187.85 In wss steeps.

This schoorate^turned in 831.8 
to the local Red/Crosrat the tim 
oir.the drive and 8J1*30 was give: 
to the Infantile Pitealysts Drive.

Red Craaa Club
The Red jemaa Club haa bee: 

quits aotiyii. The boys and girl 
have aewlng blocks. One 
the girls has been knitting block 
alaq,/ Books and magazines hav 
^ « t i  plclte6 up and sent to toe ao]

4-H Club haa had speaker| 
at the last three meetings an< 
closed their activltlaB for the sum 
mer by having a picnic on to 
grounds of the Bolton Lake House 
In connection with this club Mri 
Felix Jablon carried on a Hom< 
Nursing Course.

Attend Movies
The school year was concIude< 

on Thursday when Mrs Alic( 
Stoughton, teacher, and toe pupili 
attended the State theater ' of 
Thursday. Ernest McNally, Mrs. 3* 
McLean. Mrs. Herald Lee and Mri 
Myron Lee, 11, transported thi 
children and made the trip toeii 
weekly shopping trip.

MnoRtoughtoh .Leaves 
' Mrs.' Alice Stoughton who ha: 

taught, at toe Norto school for thf 
past eight years is lea(^ng and 
successor to her has not yet beeh 
.announced.

Picnic a Sucoesq 
Thirty attended toe annual pic' 

nlc of toe W.S.C.S. of toe Quarry 
vllle church on Wednesday at thq 
cottage of Mrs. Mary Wolf,
Lake. The group enjoyed boating; 
bathing and a pot luck luncheon.

At the short business meeting 
the group learhed that 829 haO 
been realized on the Strawberry 
Supper. The resignation of Mrs 
Felix Jablon as secretary was ac: 
cepted and Mrs. Dorothy McKln 
ney was appointed to fill the un 
expired tenp, Mrs. jqhlon reslgnet 
due to poor health. Thh-pext meet 
ing will be held July

Raise Price of Pickln] 
Meihhers of toe TVomen's 

Army.fiow engaged in picking ber̂  
rlea at toe various farms In BoH 
ton are now getting five cento per 
quart. 'The price, of berries, still re* 
mains high, with the ehd of th< 
.season near.. \

Bolton Brief*
■ Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hollpran ot 
South, Bolton have been entertain* 
Ing Mrs. HMlorah’s mother : anc’ 
brother and family, iifm .: Aldeti 
Walls and Mt-: and Mt». Alflsor 
Waltz of WaldOboro. Me.
■' .'The Men’s Club of toe Quarry- 
vllle church have been bpsy grad
ing toe grounds around the churtb 
One more meeting will oomplett 
the work.

A card, received from Rev. Jack- 
son L. Butler tells that the family 
ts'comfortably settled In their new 
pastorate on (kipe.Cod. ' /,

Table Not targe Enough

Charleston, S. C.— (JPt -^<fiile 
Accountant J. M. EUwood of tin 
Navy Yard burned ..midnight .oP 
setting up hew income tax dCKluc* 
tion tables. He «rVen figured «th4 
deductions of workeirs with tei* 
dependents. Then in walked 
man who proudly announced he hat’ 
T2 dependent children, all undef 
18.

Criticises. Salons* Aetioa

. Wbterhury, June 26—(A*h—Johh 
J. priacon, secretary of the Con
necticut - State Industrial Unior 
cruncil, CIO, laat night criticir? 
the congressional action in m 
riding the pregldenlla’ \-eto of 
Bmito-Connally anti-strike bill 
said that by its action Congfeai 
haa "established and ISgaliMd-s 
procedure for strikes in war Indus 
fr i-* ."-

The first' straw hats probably 
were worn by toe-Romane. .

Production of Radar 
p u t on M ass pai»is

Firsf Arran^einents for 
Commercial Output  
Made by Admiral BoW  ̂
en in August, 1940.

- ' (Editor’s N(9to< The first 86 
'Mta of radai^radlo “eyea" ot 
tae'Aymiy and Navy—-went In
to ttie Anerioan fleet leas than 

\ tlirae yeate-. .̂ag0; Dtsoovered 
and oeveloped' at the Naval 
Bhaearoh laboratory. It hSii • 

' eoatrihoted to many afi Atner- 
loaa iHompb In tlfia' global 
wir. The aeooont of ite com- 
ing-of-age hi mfies production 
to toM In this final Inetolhnent 
of John M. Rlghtower> story.)

‘■-By John M. Hightower 
fO^yright, 1848, by Hie Aseo- 

dated Press)
Washington, June 26.—(T)—Ar

rangements were made 
production of 
1940, when Admiral Harold G. 
BOwen realized that the nation was 
faced with limited production 
facilities and war waa thi;eatenlng 
on every hand.

Bowen bad lunch one day with 
Charles E. Wilson, then president 
of t^e General Electric company, 
now Vico chairman d  toe War 
Production board. The two men 
were good .friends and Bowen felt 
he could be blunt about it

‘•Charlie,’’ ho said. “One of ua la 
a damn foM. Either I am a damn 
fool for vtsuaUxing such great poa- 
aibllities for ra4fir or else you are, 
for falling to get In on It. I ’ve be«i 
laughed at for a long time, .>tit I 
think it is a bllllofl-dMlar industry. 
Now I  believe I  can pro^e it to 
you.'

for mass 
radar in AHFuat-

Oofnes Fhr Deqidhstratlon 
Two weeks later WlleOn sent 20 

Klentlets from/toe OE laboratory 
at f  chenecteOy to inspect ttie 
Navy’s radar equipment at the 
Na-val RsMarch laboratory and, in 
the restrained phrase of an official 
repott they were "most enthueiaa- 

Another two weeks and WU*
, 'aon himself came back to Waeh- 
 ̂ ington for a demonstration.
\  He Was eo impressed with what 

he saw and heard that he directed 
■ Dr. Walter R. Bakeh. head of GE’a 

radio divlalon, to do whatever waa 
necessary to unable OE to catch up 
with the Naval laboratory’s work 
on radar. He Meo reorgaMsed the 
comlteBy** radio -dl-vlsion, making 
Baker a  vice-president and atart- 
ing toe inatallation of r a ^  manu
facturing faculties. Subseguwitly 
GE got a large contract for Naval 
radar.
. In October, 1946, Bowen sold 
Weetingbouse Electric company on 
tjM Navy^o radar program through 

, convereatione with A. W. Robert- 
Bon, chairman of toe board, .and 
George Bucher, president. After a 
■visit to NRL, -Westlnghouse reor
ganised Its radio division 4nd got 
a large Navy contract. ^
V Brittata Work Becomes Known 

While tola work was going for
ward, a  British technical mission 
showed' up In toe United States 
for mt exchange at ideas' with 
American actentiete. The-British 

. eonferred with Na'vy department 
and Naval Research laboratory 
men and It was then, for toe first 
time, that toe story Britain’s
radio detectiem work became. 
known to our government. - 

A  Navy report says of these con
ferences;

“Members of toe British mission 
stated that toe British develop
ment had resulted from articles 
reporting tits preliminary work be
tween 1826 and 1886 at Dr. (Albert 
Hoyt) Taylor and Mr. (Loo C. 
Young ei the Naval Research lah- 
o fa ti^ , and Dr, (Gregqry) Brelt 
and Dr. (Marie A.) Tuvo of too 
Osrnegle institute, studying the 
height Of toe Kennelly-Heavlelde 
Isiyer (the world's electric toot, 
150 miles up).

“With thlB preliminary study as 
a base, toe British had developed 
their'radar ajmtem and hsul ar
rived at frequencies and cirtiults 
very, similar, to those develop^ 
la this country.** --r
xW ofk of Roottteli Physicist 

British development, actually 
was toe work of Bit Robert A. 
Watson-Watt, 81-yeaMld Scot
tish physicist. He began his re- 
.̂ aearob some yeara before the war, 

as headquarters a hut and 
near Daventry, the head- 
.of the British hfoadcaat- 

Ing eorpOmUon. Hla wife was 
hla first aesotent. Hie work was 
carried out behirid A  screen of 
secrecy ae great aq that.which 
prevailed in this oouhtry end un
der the impulse at war dangers 
far greater than the United States 
then '(i^ed.

Wateon-Watt’e equipment pro- 
. Tided bla country with toe radio 

wave wall around its coasts when 
the German Air Force tried to 
Mite England out of the war. 
Other equipment .he made went 
Into Britlih nlglit-flghtar j>lane« 
which helped greatly In the: mid 
to break the back of,the Nasi 
aerial offensive.

Picgieea More. Speedy .
The Britlab had to work agalnat 

tiinfi and their progreae in some 
phases of radar work was eom- 
paratiyely much mors swift than 
that achieved tai this oountry. lh 
ooBseqoeneo the first American 
fighter piano to fly on actual eom- 
hat mission with radio detection 
used British equipment. ■ It was 

. eluhuy 8»d not built according to 
tha beat aerodynamics
hut it  worked and it won—which 
waa tlia test K had to mset 

While It is generally, accepted 
. wa a fact today that both Britieh 

and American radio detecUao 
equipment were and art, superior 
to those of Germany and Japan, 

Germans. luuBsate In use early 
in the war. It Is boiteTed that the 
accuracy' with which the German 
battlaahlp laid Ita first dsvastat- 
ing salvo on the BrttlMi cruiser 
Hood in May, 194J, reeultod from 
the use of radio devlcee.

Further eviaenca of the um of

found in the fact that a British 
plane which subsequently located 
the battleship and guided British  ̂
warshipr >hd aircraft In for-rthe 
destruction’ of the big nhtr Ger
man capltel fhip Was flrfid at and 
hlf while It was-atJU out of sight 
shove the clfiuds- '̂

Allied Autho'ritiea could not be 
sure, howcTer, Just how much the 
enemy knew about this equipment 
and how far hla researchel had 
gone. They ti^ ffo re  maintained 
absolute^crec^ about their own 
vereiona of the new wehiiqn to pre
vent any chance detail from pro
viding toe foe with a needed.̂  bit 
of valuable Information.
.Once radar weht into commer

cial .production ' in the Unite 
States, Rear Admiral Bowen 
designated coordinator tuf' all 
phases of the 'Navy’s x^ogram. 
That was In Octoher,,l640.

By toe beginning of 1941. Oen- 
earal Electric, WestlnghoUae, Bell 
Telephone and RCA were carry
ing on research and undertaking 
manufacturing operations slmul- 
taiieousiy. Today evejy manufac
turer of any size in the American 
electronlce industry is in the pro
gram, Admiral Bowen reports.

Return Vlelt Made 
. One of the developments which 
resulted from the rteit of the Brit
ish Technical mlasion to thla coun
try In 1940 was a return visit by 
an American Naval officer a few 
montha later, Comdr. (now Capt.) 
Jenninga B. Dow spent most of 
1941 In England studying British 
dsvel^ments. When he' retuihed 
>to this country he organized a 
radar branch In the N a ^ s  Bureau 
of ships, with which toe did Bureau 
of Engineering had been amalga
mated.

Radar had progredeed a khig 
way from the original rud> detec
tion equipment used by F ^ e  and 
hie Naval research aBSoclates in 
creating the first modern Ihetru- 
ment. It had even exceeded toe 
flret great vjhibns of Taylor and 
Young back in 1922.

Ita aeeompllehmente In hatttle 
had fully, justified the sweat and 
dleappolntmente, the Mg, borrow 
and steal policy which Taylor 
found Inevitable in toe early years 
to prevent the project from being 
lost entirely.

Admiral Bowen sums up what 
waa accompUshed te toese words:

“This is toe only time In the 
history of technolo^ thst Shy art 
was prosecuted In three dlmensione 

Mice— reeearch, development 
Md production. The men at the 
laboratory did a great job. They 
made an ineatimable contribution 
to victory."

Kraiise Always Hrq the 
^Fmest Flowers in the

Makes Gertaih 
To Please You

Town and Area.

Kitchen Enlarged 
XAt Garden Grill

The Gardeh H^steunuit and Grill 
of 846 Main etrqif has recently 
enlarged Its kitchenXhis week and 
bought much new kitchen equip- 
n)ent They felt that thli change 
was necessary due to toe large 
number of persons patronising the 
place.

Chef of the Garden, Arnold 
Puganl, asked for the enlargmeent 
due to not enough working space. 
The changt in no way affects the 
else of the dining room however.
1 Blqulpment which was purchas
ed Included a new electric re
frigerator, a large kitchen range 
and other . items. The complete 
alteration took but two. days and 
the dining room was closed to toe 
public for but one day.

Decldoe To Treat

krauHTe. 62'1 Hartford Road is 
fast becoiiMng the favorite, florist 
of Manchester.N, More and more 
folks are finding'x out about thU 
modern and friendly place. The 
fhet that Krause’s 'fipwers and 
plants, meet with the approval of 
all of their many customers, is no 
secret. It is simply that they make 
sure that every item, of plant Ilfs 
which is sold by them leaves the'V- 
greenhouse ih an excellent condi
tion and at jthe peak of quality,, 
Krause’s flowers and plants jtfe 
superior, for they grow toemun- 
der the most exacting conditions.

Ask ony_ person whd has ever 
done business with Jtdaxxeo'a Green
houses and you.AdU see for your
self how popiulir they are with the 
plant hujHng public. In fact many' 
folks vtio  never before- bought 
subitems are referred to Kraiise’s 
by their friends.. After doing'busi
ness with them once. 'yotUU return 
again and again for that friendly 
qnd courteous service.

Evwythlng In Plant*
As to what Krause’s sell? Why, 

just about everything Imaginable 
ih the growing line. Vegetable 
plants In their advanced stages 
can be secured at Krause's hould 
your Victory Garden crop have 
turned oUt for the worse. You alih- 
ply buy thee plants and take 
them home for transplanting. You 
are certain of good crops then. 
Thla includes plants of any sort 
such as cabbage; tomato, celery 
and countless, others.

But Krause’s big specialty this 
tlme^f year are theU lovely flow- 
ers. For most nmsonahle of prtc^

Uncle Sam. wonts to borrow, 
For freedom for tomorrow— 

Buy a lyar Bond today!

Toronto, lU.—(P)—One group of 
workers at the Toronto ordnance 
depot tried out a novel plan In an 
effort to curb absenteeism. One 
employe who was ' absent from 
work wee greeted upon his return 
by hla fellow workers who carried 
paddlea.. When he didn’t give a 
yall<r excuse for fate absence from 
work he waa given the alternative 
of being paddled by ekhh of hie 
fellow workers or treating toe 
gang. He decided to treat

Eliminates Oraaa Fires

Denver(ff)i-.-Clty firefighters ad- 
Denver—(̂ R—City flreflghtera

admit victory gardehlng te strenu
ous, but— T̂herS’e hardly a weed 
now in the vacant lots to which 
they made hundreds of grass-fire 
runs in past aummer.

Hlddea M o m t  Gobs

Kansas Cl^^—6R—Jeaae Nigh- 
Bwonger took a pair of shoes to 
s shop for repairs. He remembered 
later about the |M he’d Mdden 
in one of thSm. It ’s gone now. <

W* Hrv«  Large Stpeka of 
Aaoorted Hi^wore and 
. . > Dry Goods 

GARDEN TObLS 
SPORTSMEN ITEMS 

LUGGAGE TOYS
WORKGLOTHBS - TOOLS 
Make a seteetlea while stocks 
ara pleattfoL _  '

WESTERN AUTO 
AoBodate Store 

' PMd 
8M

Hava Yoa Aid the Mlsfor- 
ima To Get a Cat In the 

'BldewaD of a U n ?
HAVE IT VULCANIZED 
And Get the Full Use of It.
Distrlbatom for Armstrong

'  T i j ^
AR Kfaidi-pf Aeceeeorlee,

■ VAN’S 
SERVICE STATION 

/87 aarttord Bead XM. SSSi

you can make a selection of behu- 
tiful flowers for toe purpose o f 
brightening up the home. You 
won't he devotlqg as-tnuch room to 
flowers in your garden this year 
due to toe food shortage, but tote 
doesn’t mean that you will have to 
do without them. Not with 
Krause’s still In business. Drop In 
at . any time and make a selection. 
Krause's especially cater to orders 
for floral piechs for weddings, 
funerals or for toe convalescent.

Deliveries are still being offered 
by Krause’s Greenhouse, 621 Hart
ford Road Just a short distance 
ffom toe center of the town. Tele
phone Manchester 8700.

Dependable^Scirvice SUM Prevnilfl St
Funeral

ern

Has Everything 
/  Despite War Shortages
Hard to get merchandise.That’s 'Which sportsmen thought they 

what can be found at Campbell'S ̂ V-’ould have to do without this
Hardware store, located at t h h e o r - d r o p  around to t ^ g e  

’ ,  .. I sportsmen dteplay counter And see
ner of Main street and Middle  ̂for yourself It you can’t get Juet 
Tuniplke. Due to a Mt pif remark- ; what you need ior good fishing or 
able foresight on the part of Earl i hunting. Also toere te a splendid 
Campbell, owner and operator of ; line of sportipg' goods such as 
tote modem hardware store, it Is: baseball, ..Trotbali, basketball 
possible to make a Mlection of ell equipment.
sorts of hardware goods from •Dort’t forget, for super bargains 
plentiful stocks.'  and hara. to get merchandise; drop

It will remind you of toe goqd'; around to ..Campbells Hardware
old pre-war days when you ,dfop 
into Campbell’s Hardware'''store. 
Such on array of memkandtee te 
on toe shelves of toe store. And 
everything Is laid right out before 
your eyes for your convenience. 
You must re'olise that these stocks 
are llinited of course, end tost 
there Is little prospect of their be
ing replaced after being sold. Make 

that you get In on the ground
at Campbell'a Hardware

CAPiTOt 
GRINDING CO.

.38 Main St. Tel. 7958
“When Things AK D «IL  
Our Basiness Is
SAWS OF ACL KINDS 

8EJ>AND PILED
Hand and Power 

Lawn'mowers Sharpened 
and Ovei*ha(iled

USE OX-TINE
■ P A E V T ^ . . >

For AH Inside and 
Outside Painting Jobs.

Manchester 
Hardwqre Co;

Fetor OaOaaeo — Jos^h Barrett 
Props.

282 North Main'Street ' 
Tel. 6265

Nafioi^llyv 
AdverHfted - 

tlrands
of /Whiskies, .Gins, Beers 
tmd'Alefl, Wines. Complete 
stocks for your convenience. 

(No Delivery).

FRED’S PKG. STORE
.Cor. Blaeell end Sprues Streets 

TM. I t n

sure 
floor 
store.

Unpalntod Furniture 
Eapecialiy of Interest at toe 

present time is the assortment of 
unpalnted furniture which Camp
bell’s are offering. Here Is Just 
what you’ve been looking for. For 
the most reasonable of prices, you 
con obtain many different pieces 
of -unpalnted furniture whiOh can 
be painted during your leisure 
time. Buy some today. You can’t 
go 'wrong tor the moderate price. 
And while you're about it get some, 
paint and bruahei right at Camp
bell’s and you will have everything 
on hand.

We think that It te toe eporU- 
inen of Manchester who are going 
to appreciate most what Earl 
Campbell has donh in the obtein- 
roent of hard to get Items. Sttl^pn 
display are many of the^rticles

Store this afternoon. Eteslly located 
in the center of town at the corner 
of Main street' and Middle TUra- 
plke. Take the whole family, for 
there are articlea for dad, mother,  ̂
s.rter .and brother. Spend an en- 
Joyabll time while shopping at 
Campbells.

And don’t forget that toe Camp
bell Filling Stetion te doing busi- 
ness aa usual thli year. Still of
fering high quality service to their 
customers in spite of tha severe 
cjrteilments resulting from rS'̂  
tioning. It's the place to get your 
gasoline smd oil for your mileage 
will be good when using that de
pendable Shell gasoline, sold by 
Campbells.
. Cajrfpbrite has for long been the 

headquarters for correct lira re
pair. They know more about those 
valuable tires than smy other place 
in town. They actually do their own 
rocapping . on the grounds, e ^  
yjlcanizlng is on' easy matterTor 
them with their mo^^-'^''equlp- 
ment. After you g i^ tire  certifi
cates from th^iocel' rationing 
board, then see'the Campbell Fill
ing StetoMt:'They will fix you up 
with...toe right kind of new tires 

_ ricee you won’t mind paying.
'or service call Campbells by tele

phoning Mencheater 6161.

Leclerc ServfcF Is Dig
nified .and Conserva
tive to a Degree.
Whet te it that you look for In 

ral director? Is It comfort 
perKkpg, or maybe you want a di-! 
rector ̂  unimpeachable Integrity. 
Moral charahtar and the looks of 
the funeral home- are Important 
items to consider, too. Are the 
members of hte staff personable 
and competent ?
' These end many other th'mgs 

must-be taken into coneldermtloii' 
when you select a funeral director. 
Thera 1s one certain way to he 
aura of obtaining such a diractor. 
Choose the Leclerc Funeral -Ser\’- 
ieg, which te located at 23 Main 
street at the North End of the 
town; The doorway to this mod
em and efficient home te the door- 
Wojf...-to comforting... conservative 
and hqme1lkh#uo*'’*'̂ l service. With 
each day, t̂he Leclerc Funeral. Serv
ice te gaining ntoto.and more popu- 
larity by Itoaplendid efforts to 
please. ;

A Solid FOondatton 
Ita success is not something to 

be wondered about. It'was hoMd 
on a aolig founda^On. . It^has 
quired a most gnViable reputation 
by simply belqg honest and depend:; 
able In the time of need.

At the.,t{mh of death, sorrow Is 
so great that the affected family 
rarely'" hoe the time or the heart 
toaarry on with the little things 
that have to^be done. Isn’t It the 
plausible thing, therefore, to place 
toe situation Into the ha'nds of a 
person upon whom you con rely to 
do these things and to 'do them 
cbrrectly ?

Many prudent persons settle 
such things in advance, in prder to 
save the trouble at the-^Ume'of 
death. Thera should be no shame' 
in advance thinking along thlA 
line. It te exactly toe seme thing 
as buying life Insurance. Th^ 
Leclerc Funeral Service invites 
you to call at Its home at any time 
and frankly talk ovar'the subject. 
You will find tfa^ lt will be more 
than glad-to'-help you with your 
problema-'and every- question will 
be .̂.met with an honest and 
atoalghtforward answer.

Junked Engines In Use

"ONDOLEA
WAVE'*

The moat oomfnrteMa next to 
nature. testing • Beautiful - 
Never , Brittle. Helps'to prutert 
nhd preserve your heir. Not to 
be compared 'with any existing 
method of pernuuient waving.

WELDON 
BEAUTY STUDIO

99 Bast Center Street

JOHN I. OLSON
Contract Painting 

Interior Decorating

Paper Hanging

12 Jackson Place 
Phone 4370

Tacomg, Wash.— (JPi— Thirty 
locomotives sent years agot to the 
'Northerh Pacific ^ llroad ’e Junk
yards are back in service now— 
wheezing a bit but pulllng' valiaht- 
ly their branch-line loads, fmelng 
more modem engines for mainline 
service.

Gp
s W ell Known

Capital Coihpany 
North End tlas 
ModeiH. Machinery.

at
All

V
Jtowith evertr. such other , busi

ness today, the gritting business 
is St a peak. Order after order te 
being placed with shops which 
made it their business to <Jraep 
cutting tools sharp. Especially 
true H tote of a griniiing concern 
where workmanship te rated high, 
such as the Ch^tol Qrlndliig Com
pany which is located at 'SB Main 
street til Wie North End of the 
town. ' .

Ia fact, so roshed hoe toe ttepl- 
tol Grinding Company been, 
they had to advertise early

right and the quality ot the work' 
most superior. • .

Don’t forget that the Capitol; 
Grinding Company features end 
epeclallses In oil eorU sharpen
ing work. This g o ^ tb r  larta or 
small cutting togla of aveiy make 
and deocriptlonr Saws ' ara well 
handled at 86 Main street and the 
edge th ^ toey  cab put on any of 
your cutting tools will laat a long; 
loi^Ume. .they also make it e 
specialty to -sharpen power la i^  
moweto which is no easy task,- Theg 
undentand this equipment and are 
capable of overhauling it too. 
Should you desire further informa
tion then call toe Capitol Grinding 
Company at their headquarters by 
dialing. Manchester 7958.

It takes 4.6 persons putting up 
,837.50 each for 860 war hon^ to 
pay tor. one .50 caliber machine 
run. \

that 
tote

month that they would b»‘"unable 
to accept lawn mowers for eever- 
sl weeks. The labof situation and 
the volume of work which- con
fronted them left no alternative.

The only advice at the present 
time, te: for you to get your tools 
to .the Capitol Grlndtog Company 
ust ae soon aa you possibly can, 
fou. will find them most'accom
modating and will try their utmost 
to take care of .your work aa *>on 
as possible. They can really turn 
out work tbo, .what with their 
modem and MTlctent machines 
coupled with toe'skill of their 
workmen. Even if the work will 
take a little longer it will pay you 
in more ways than one to leave 
your tools ’̂ th  tote modem and 
efficient concern. The prices aret

-̂--------------i----

KEEP YOUR PROPERTY 
WELL PAINTED^

And Maintain lul! Value And Appearance!

Manchester^"
Master Painters Association

LawTMec ConvtrM ft Son Wof. IMckflon A Son
John MeCann John L Obon John lYwui

Meabersi
' Manobestor PlnmMng Hnpply Maaeheetar Lomber Co.
Otoaoey Lambet Co. ' Johaaoa Faial Qa. . Tboa McOlli, Jr.

* . ' ' . . s'.

Eat Well to Well 
We feature good foods at 

nominal prieea.

ALES, WINES, LIQUORS
4 *

* THE GARDEN 
Reataurant and' Grill 

840 Mole attest

LECLERC
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walter N. Ledlsro, Dirsotor

11m Doorway To Comforting, 
« OoBservatlva 

Homelike Pimeral Service 
ta MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

’ CALL 8X89

CAMPBELL'S 
FOR SERVICE

Out of Gaa - i ’ Flat Tire — 
Battery TroubiA —

DIAL 6161
Shell Gaa and Motor Oil 

Keep your ear waU greased and 
\tave the oU obaoged frequently.

X  CAMPBELL’S 
SERVICE STATION’ 

Coe. Whtii and Middle TorapUie

The priaitog 
|iib we do (ot 
f oh . w11 . 
prove eatto- 
toetoty, hw 
eaoM M erUI 
he pTodaeed 
oaodeiw, offiolaat 
o«r oaUmdto. , i 
itopendable Qnallty . Servtoe;

w il l ia m  H. SClIlEDDUE
188 SproM Street TeL MUd

the OBoei 
oaethoda Uei

a im  you thi

111 town
NEW

HOUSE

JOHNSON PAINT TO.
- BdtvlB Jnbnwie, Fr»p 

siafiiMiaBA ' .laL ihM

SEE FOR YOCKSEI.F!
Von o a o  go 
over ydui oai 
with e m agni-' 
tying g I a e * 
when we ger  
throegh eerv-' 

It — and eoe fot yooraeU 
I'Ntoesn’t eatisty every stand- 

ard. .

COOK'S SERVICE ST A.
Manohestet Urton- Fhoae 8896

J. R. Braith^altf
' '"n

Keys Made, Locks Repaired.
Toola Ground 

Lawn Mowers Sharpansd
Electrical UtUities 

Re-Conditioned
Guns Repaired

H2 Pearl SL Phone 4200

Haye B^en in the 
Plumbing and Heat* 
ing Rnsineas for Many 
Years.'
Rely on our experience and. 
seirvice for best results.

Johnson & Little
109 Oeator Street 

Phone 6876

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

n. Qlhsen, Proa

Bpeetafizlng In 
BEAR

Wheel AUgnnMot, 
BralM and 
Oarboretor 

Servieal

185 Main St. Phone 5012

Landscaping
and

A-'

Tree Surgery
Conn, State Llccnee.

Work Carefully and 
Neatly Done. * -

JOHN S. WOi.COTT & SON
117 HolUster St. Tel. 8597

CUMPlriJ'lE
B U I L D I N G

SERVICE
COAL — COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Delfveries .
At A|l limes

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A KllKL C a  

Telephone 5145 /

C 9 U I S I 9 R

STORAGE
Local atid Long 
Distance Moving 

Dependable!
PHONE. 62K0

THE AUSTIN 
CHA^IRERS CO 

68 HoUisler St., Manchester

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRIN^NG

Prompt. and Uffloent Atnaag 
ol Ail Kin da.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A  V. Uobnee J. W. Bare
861 No. Main fit _  XSL tlS I

CINDERS
FOR YOUR ORTVEWAT 

Eet U8 put it in shapl with ] 
this ideal material.

J; HUBLARP  
& IP H S

Concrete jRid 
Coatraetoia 

314 Eaai-Mlddle 
Manchester Phonal

— II ' ■■pM;,— in n ^ ra i

Johnson Bros.
B^ctrtcal Gdatraetaaa 

5.3.3 Main Street 
TeL<227*T«0t

We Win Gladly Gira lan l 
Eatfauitaa.

liorry yop 8*6 
a entach - ap, 
onl we'll So 
glad to make 
the neoeeaary 
rp|Mlrs at MW 
p l t e a e ^ s o  
(utekly y e s .  mmWi 
won’t be.lnoon'

PaUtlns ang

INTVtit’b AClti BODY o a  
l i  If* Worth Flslns— ■ 

Wt IMn ns It"
lee w. . Middle rph. tsi. ews

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOI
. Wm. B. Gresh, t*rop. 

Columbia and Elk Bleyei88,| 
C. S. Tires.

Repairs, Service,
. Accessories.

T86 Spruce SL - Phone S4S0]

KRAUSE'S 
GREENHOUSES!

IXI Barttnrd Road • ManehaoMsI

hi>rvlal AttoathMf| 
pivee To Pt 
Orders I'M. STSS: | 
SlMwlaUat 
nerai end 
d . D g . ArraagWv 
meata »

(hit r io  
.Putted Ph

Cattle end Poultry 
Are Bringing lop Priceil 

FEED

MOON'S FEEDS]
FOR BK3T RRSIII.T8I

LARSEN'S
, VEEP SERVICE
i$ Depot aqoaro Phone i

T. P. Holloroi
-h FUNERAL BOMR,

stray trea the 
(nn. Distlactive

AMBULANCI 
DAT AND NH 

n iC eM te rS t.
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to Make 
I Mile Trip

_____________ P a r t o r  b  D p -
t a m t n c d  t o  g o  t o  H i s  
\ k P o r j  G a r d e n .

■K tioed, Job* * S - O V - ^ «  f»et 
tb«k tiw QPA MUM approved Us 
a^paeatloii to dHvo to bto ^^ctory 
garta i Bear UJm  Ihinapee, N. 
la anooch for ttM Rav. rietchet D. 
PariMr, paator of Btnaauel Con- 
grasational church. '

He*a going to make the 140 miUes 
, .trip In apite of a aecond telegram 

ftom C h^ea  r .  PhUllpa. ttirector 
e f the iu tom ^ va  aimply rationing 
dtvlalon, OPAx advlrihg him that 
he had been ‘•Irteorrectly advlaed” 
beeause of "too naaty considera
tion" oh the part ofVanbordiriate.

Charging that OP A  officials 
were acting "against the welfare 
et the country" and trying to "dic
tate the personal lives of our 'peo- 
plei" Mr. I^rker said yesterday he 
would Inalst that OPA Admlnistra-i 
tor Prentiss M; Brown review the 
ease, but meanwhile continued 
with his plans for the trip, 

b  Already Too Late 
The trip was approved by John 

R. Richards of the OPA, and Mr. 
Parker’s latest letter to Phillips 
aa^rts that "any withdrawal now 
Is too late. HU (Richards) answer 
has already settled our summer.”  

He said that “as far as my fam- 
I b  U concerned, they have gone on 
Mr. Richards’ permission," and 
added that he intended to follow 
them In a second family car.

One car had not been sufficient, 
he said, to carry hU family and all 
the equipment needed for the sum- 
mer stay to tend the Victory gar-

pastor told Phillips in his 
threA.,Uhlted States

M a n c h e s t e r  

D a t e  B o o k

Amphib Tr^ck 
Real Surprise

I s  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  N e w *  
e s t  W e a p o n ;  M a d e  b y  
G e n e r a l  M o t o r s .

Tomorrow .■  ̂
gt. John’s Day observahce at 

Masonic Tbmple.
Monday,'June 28 

Olbbons Assembly, C. TA, of C„ 
card social in St. James's hall.

Vacation church school opens 
for 17th season at Second Congre
gational church.

Also vacation school at Emanuel 
Lutheran church, children from 
three years up.

Wednesday, June SO 
Chinese dinner at Masonic Teih- 

p ie ,' for Sendee Clubs, sponsored 
by Soroptlmlsts.

Surgical dressings for Red 
Cross. Volunteers always welcome 
at American Legion hall, Leonard 
street, from 10 a. m. to 4:30 p,'m.

Friday, July 2
Red (3ross Blood Bank Mobile 

unit at St. Mary’s church.
Saturday, July S 

Salvation Army Sunday School 
picnic at Highland Park.

Tiieaday. July 8
Community vacatlrm school, 

South Methodist church. Children 
4 to 14 of that church. St. Mary’s 
ind Center church.

Wednesday, July 7 
Cross Blood Bank Mobile 

unit St. Mary's church.
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one ' C^greasman 
.tdbte me on

letter 
genatore 
took time to 

■ Mr, Kchards’ deriston.^^hich you 
iw w 1k> cavalierly revef»e,J^ He 
■uggnted that Phillips wire kHiew 
decision iuRer discussing the fad 
with Brown.

The gasoline fof^the trip would 
be (Stained from "A ’’ coupons 
Which the pastor saved in antici
pation of. his drive to the summer 
garden.

"Naturally this is a test case 
and I would be glad to have you so 
consider it,”  he said in his letter to 
PhllUps. "There is nothing per- 
abnal or secret about I t"

‘Good % ie r
Saint Spirit 

Aids Family
. , ______ X:;

(Con-.lnued from Page One)

of the Chicago bally. News, died: 
in 1939. 'hils year one of his 
wide collection Of friends, Tlbby 
Serritelia, LoOp news stand opera
tor, thought both MacMurphy and 
S t  Dismas should be honored by 
some good deed.

Tlbby struck upon the Idea of a 
"no-atring^on-lt” fund to be given 
sdme needy person. ’ ’What I mean 
by 'no strings’,”  Tlbby explained, 
■Is whoever gets it can pay up 
khelr bills or bet It on a horse.” 
■TteSdea caught on with MacMur- 
phya mends an^ soon Tlbby had 
2875.

Find ^veihLN om lnees 
, A priest, & rabbi ahda  minister, 
scoured the poor n e lg h b < ^ ^ (i

\d

Soviets Break
Finnish Lines

(Coatiaaed tran Page One) '

fliarted Atm  at two . enemy strong 
pokita.

: CThe Oerman' communique, 
Itoadcaat from Berlin and record- 
ad )qr The Awoiciated Press, Mlid 
aeriral tankriiupported Red Army 
attaBka the Orel sector were re- 
pMUA Oennaa and Rumanian 

tvoope were said to have 
.OQBmeted sucoeasful operatibm at 
varioas polnta on the fron t)

\ Heavy Loee^ goffered 
H eavy  losses were' suffered by 

the OetTnens In their attempted 
croaatng o f the Donets south qf 
Balaklsya and they were forced 
to  retreat behind 7) smoke screen 
from concentrated Russian*, fire, 
Bgid the bulletin.

Artillery engagements were re
ported also on the western front, 
but the noon communique made no 
reference to the Kalinin front 
northwest of Moscow where, the 
Russians said In the midnight epm- 
anmlque they drove the ■ Germans 
from a settlement and beat ofl three 
ootsnter-attacks. '

Guerrillas killed “ several hun-' 
dred’' Germans when they ^routed 
Six .Nazi garrisons during” recent 
gghting in the Crimea, and 'derail
ed 11 German trains carrying 
Iroops and supplies, the Russians 
said. r

Germans Accused 
Of Mass Poisoning

Moscow, June 26—(/P)—German 
troops were accused In a Russian 
Inquiry commission’s Indictment 
f  'day o f having carried out mass 
poisonings, executions snd torture 
o f Russians in the Kursk aiid 
Kharkov regions southwest of 
Moscow before the Red Army’s 
spring offensive drove the Ger
mans back. -

'ITie commission said Its charges 
‘were substantiated by stories of- 
eyewitnesses.

' ■ ’Pass, official'news agency-which 
. reported the commission’s find
ings, also reported that reconst'ruc- 

' tlon work Is twell Under way in 
reconquered territory.

"Forced Down Throats”
The 2,000-word comm issip'n re

port charged that 1,000 patients in 
a psychiatric hosptiai at Sapogovo 

-.In the Kursk area were poisoned- 
by the Germans.. Patients who of-̂  
ftred resistance-diad poison "forc
ed down their throats,” it said.

The , torture and execution 
charges came f » m  the town of 

•.Ruyyansk in', the Kharkov area 
arhete, the commission’d 'report 
told, the returning populace dls  ̂
covered eigh. pits containing the 

 ̂ bo<hes of 248 persons -“savagely 
.: tortured and shot”  The arms of 

acme o f the victims were ^und 
Vlth Iron wire, it charged. « 

Large-scale plundering of Mu- 
.sum s and Ubraries on toe direct 

lam lers o f the Oenpaa high com* 
'  Wife eharged.

InaadW  Ailotoiaat

June S6—OP)—-nM 
af the Connee- 

IVkff aBaBea  •Mtorday ap- 
I aa gBaWtoht a< in A o o  for 

d f 41m  <hir-
TIm  aUotaaaat which 

fMas tbs aoanaU*a M- 
ba

near downtown (!3ilcago and ^
several, nominees for recipient. T fib ',f^tlvely from either
Clemente family finally , was se- , --------
lected.

When a delegation called at the 
tenement and delivered the money 
the children stood In awe for the 
brief presentation ceremony. Then 
one shouted, "Hooray for St. Dis- 
mas. " He’s a regular guy.’’.

And St. Dismas, according to 
MacMurphy’s many preachments, 
is a "regrular g^iy” saint for regu
lar guys.-

New Gasoline
Crisis Faced

. ■ >
/(k>ntiniM>d from Page One)

tial' driving in the opinion of sev
eral rationing offlclalB.

'There was some indication OPA 
would appeal to Ickes for in
creased supplies, entering the east, 
but a spokesman for the petrole
um administration for war 
shrugged ofl this report with the 
comment; "There Just isn’.t any 
more gasoline available !̂*

Considered PoMtblllty 
Hence the oft-discussed suspen

sion of A cards must be' consid
ered a possibility. OPA sources 
said. ^

In announcing toe civilian alio* 
cation for the' 17 seaboard states,
Ickes.' speaking aa petroleum ad
ministrator, sa;d he ■ was "fully 
aware” that the limitation would' 
inconvenience millions, dislocate 
business and result in "actual eco
nomic losses.”  ■
’■ Heavy and (H’owlng military de* 
mands and the need for building 
up petroleum stock piles for next 
wluter’s fuel oil! prompted the 
action, Ickes said.

It lajimposaible t6 give any ac
curate figures as to the •numl^r of 
men who ca^'-hecarrled in. this ve
hicle. It wPil depend largely' upon 
the operation Involved^apd the im
mediate purpose for whlch-to® ve
hicle is employed. ^

Essentially, the amphibian is not 
a combat vehicle. It will, undoubt
edly, be used where speed is es
sential in fording a riyer cro.ssing 
and will prove invaluable in sur- 
prlee landing operations where 
shoals, reefs or sandbars are en
countered, which ordinarily render 
the use of an assault boat Imprac
tical. It can also be used effective
ly for unloading cargo vessels or 
transporting^ men and equipment 
from ships to shore whenever de
sired. Unloaaing of materials, or 
supplies can be accomplished with 
"TTje Duck” under conditions here
tofore impossible.

The amphibian "duck,” traveling 
as it> does on land or on water, can 
readily surmount, ordinary dlfficul- 
tle's without loss in speed or mair 
neuverability. Where bridge heada- 
must be forced, the amphibian 
truck can render a strate^c ser
vice. enabling a foothold to be es
tablished and the waterway tp be 
eventually bridged for the trans
porting of troops, material and the 
usual cargo that accompanies an 
invading force. It can also be used 
to advantage In "tnnsporting 
troops and equipment quickly 
across streams, marshes and riv
ers. ■ '  • V

General Motors 'Truck A .Coach 
has indicated that toe first of 
these units was engaged In actual ’ 
testing operations only 38 days af
ter receipt of the original Letter 
of Intent from the War Depart
ment.

Mystery Man Appears 
In Oil Contract Probe

Washington, June 26.— A 
mystery man described as an oil 
fobbylst who entertained lavishly 
in the capital, appeared In toe. 
House Investigation of the, now. 
cancelled Elk HjHs oil contract to
day. Indications are that he tvill 
be summoned for questioning be .̂ 
fore the Public Lands committee.

'The man Was referred to by both 
Assistant Attorney General Nor-, 
rnan. Ltttcn and Rep, Elliott (D.., 
Calif.), at yesterday’s hearings 
which spread to the Naval Affairs 
copiniltte'e.

First mention of the unidentified 
man .came from Llttell who" said 
'a lobbyist of the Standard Oil 

Coilipan.v of California” sat "Smil
ing and smirking”  in the commit
tee room as he te.stifled. '  •

Llttell said the man had ques
tioned his q^ialiflcations. to rtudy 
the Elk Hills contract,
. A demand to bring the m)tn be

fore .the committee for question
ing was voiced by Elliott, a mem
ber, who called him a "lobbyist”

Chairman Peterson (D^ Fla.) 
said EDliott had his permission to 
summon anyone he chose.

Commititee members meanwtiile 
disclosed they were reliably In
formed the person in question had 
often entertained government ofll-' 
clals. 'They declined to Identify 
him •before making more- extensive 
inquiries.

MeanvdiUs Chairman PetsrsoB 
made public a statement by Under-- 
seeretary <rf toe Interior Abe For- 
taa that toe contract raised ” a sig- 
aifleant question o f business judg-

L o c a l  G a * l S m r v in g  i n  E n g l a n d

'The Army’s newest and most 
unique mlUtavjjvehlqle—the am
phibian truck—w '^qe latest sur
prise to be handed the"A4^. This 
remarkable vehicle is nowqh-..yj)i. 
uqie production at the factories ^  
General Motors Truck and Coach. 
The first description and photo
graph have just been reteaued by 
the War Depariment. CJhr)8tened 
"The Duck” b y . the workmen on 
the assembly line, this unique ve
hicle has the same qualities of per
formance on or off the road that 
distinguishes the GCM ”'6x6” mili
tary trucks, plus the ability to nin 
in and out of water of any depth. 
'Thus, It Is as much at home' on 
water as op land.
' '  Militaiy regulations prevent the 
disclosure of many of ’"llie Duck’s’’ 
detailed specifications, but it can 
be revealed that toe boat-llke body 
is mounted on the standard 6- 
wheel drive chassis, which is essen
tially toe same aa furnished the' 
Army-for-thelir baste i)4rton mili
tary transport and cargo vehicle. 
A water-tight steel hull, encases 
the truck frame assembly—below 
which are mounted the springs, 
spring brackets and wheels, thus 
making the unit, to all intents and 
purposes, a- motorized - boat on 
wheels. Single tires are standard 
on all six wheels.

On land, the unit can be driven 
torough all six Wheels. In the wa
ter, it Is driven by a rear-mounted 
water propeller. The axle and wa
ter propeller shafts pierce the 
hull through sealed tubes or open- 
ing î. The steering gear Is conect- 
ed .to the rudder, so that normaJ 
operation of the steering wheel 
guides the vehicle in water. 'The 
water propeller torust, which 
pushes the vehicle through the wa
ter, Is augmented wheh.desired by 
the revolution, o f tod driving 
wheels. Thus, the ‘driver, prior to 
entering or leaving the water, can 
shift controls to provide a land and 
water drive to avoid getting stuck, 
A winch is mounted on the regr 
deck of the vehicle in such a man
ner that the cable can bp'lised ef-

Second Lieutenant Janet MaWm on duty as a nurse "some
where In England."' ' , ->

Army Nurse Officer 
Praises Corps Service

S e c o n d  L i e u t e n a n t  J a j^ e t  
E . M a s o n  S a y s  S h e  
G e t s  t h e  B e n e f i t  j o f  
M o d e m  T r a i n i n g ,  j,' j

Headquarters, European 'Theater' 
of Operations—"We're all learning 
a Iqt'and we’re having a good time 
along with the work,”  eald Second 
Lieutenant Janet E. Maspn, 40 
Coburn Road, Manchester, Connec
ticut, a member of the A rm y, 
JJurse Corps with a United; States 
Army general hospital stationed 
somewhere in England,

” I Joined the Army Nurse Coitus 
six months ago because T f«lt that 
I could do more toivard winning 
the war by helping take card of the 
men than any other way,” ' Miss 
.Mason said. “ Besides. I knew that 
to® Army Nurse (iorps heeded 
nii?B«s^ and still does, for that 
matter.'X.. , .

“ For a y'dtwg nurse, or even one 
with several yeare’ experience, 
there Js no better ttoUitoK and no 
better place to get dlverSfied ex
perience than the Army 'Tiurse 
Corps,”  she continued. • “ If the. 
young nurse in.'toe United States 
would think .of. the experience she 
Could get While helping her coun
try and the soldiers, I ain sure a 
great many more of them would 
join the Army Nurse' Corps.

“We get to work with some of 
the'finest doctors in toe profession. 
Wg. handle cases that we ordinarily 
wouldn’t get in civilian life. 'A nd 
we get the benefit o f training in 
the latest methods, latest treat
ments and toe most modem medi
cations.

*Tt Isn’t all work, though, for 
we do have many opportunities for 
relaxation In our off duty hours. 
There are always plenty of Army 
men as partners at the dances In 
our recreation hall, there Is a lot 
of English countryiride to see, amd 
a lot of people' to meet,. I ’m team
ing a lot, believe me.”

Miss Mason, who has been ia 
nurSe eight years, worked at 8t. 
John’s Riverside.hospital,'Yonkers, 
New York, before Joining toe Army 
Nurse Corps.

She lives In Manchester with her 
aunt, Mrs. W, P, Law.

qnd danclhg were enjoyed.
■pie committee preparing the 

banqubt. was Mrs. ^Edith.. Isham. 
Mrs. Blanche Jonesi- <Mrs. Elsie 
.Blirnhaln Mrs. Pauline Lohr, Mrs. 
Irene BerhJtt, Mrs. Msry Soraechl, 
Mrs.- MarthiaTibblts, Mrs. Carolyn 
Robinson, Mrs.. Evelyn Williams, 

Edward BJork, who has received 
an honorable discharge 'from the 
Navy because of a foot injury, has 
come home from Los Angeles 
where he has been' livtog since 
leaving the hospital, and will 
make his home here with him par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adhlph BJoiJt.

Mrs. Josephine Spaulding of 
Brattleboro, 'Vt., is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. BJork.

The Grange program last Wed
nesday evening was in recognition 
of presenting 50 year golden sheaf 
certiflcares to Mrs. Mary Hutch
ins.- Mrs. Cora Hutchins, and Hu
bert Collins. Randall Frink of 
Waterbury who was also to re
ceive one was unable to be present 
because of gasoline conditions, but 
requested that the Grange keep it 
here;:untt}_he can call fo r  it In per
son at a-future meeting.

Malcolm Stannard spoke about 
the Navy induction camps and the 
torce. behind toe . Navy. Hubert 

lltns gave, remlniscenses of the 
Grange during the past 50 years; 
Mrs. _ Om;a HutchlnaX described 
trans^rtatfinubroblems particu
larly school Of that, time, and Mrs. 
Mary Hutchins read*>x'cerpta from 
an old doctor’s book whidlshad be
longed to Mr. Hutchins grandfa
ther. By way o f contrast Mrs. Pet* 
tengill read a parable on Victory 
gardens,''iui'd Fred Tatro described 
school transportation o f today. 
Group soiigs both old and new 
were enjoyed.

In presenting toe golden sheaf 
certificates each officer paid brief 
tribute to toe niembers. Following 
this refreshments • of -'cake/ju id  
punch were served. ..x

Miss Kay Sharpe, is spending the 
summer with her sister, Mrs. John 
F. Heckman in Hartford.

J-.OSS of Small
Sub Reported

(Ooattaaed fran  Fag* One)

Runs Criticism 
Producton

H e a d  o f  S t a t e  M a n u f a c 
t u r e r s  A n s w e r t '  U n d e r
S e c r e t a r y  P a t t e r s 'o n .

-

Hartford June 26.—(iP)—’iTie 
president of Connecticut’s Manu
facturing Association today de
clared that “ the great American 
game of ’plnnihg labels’ and ’trial 
by the press' are follies that must 
be 'largely, eliminated from our 
natlonaT life if we would attain 
maximum War production in this 
or any other year.”
■ Alfred C. Fuller, ,̂ in a prepare”(l 
statement, said:

"N o' 'ndividual or , economic 
group responds favorably to con
stant ‘needling’ by the critical 
method '“as exemplified by the re
cent accusation, of Under-Secre
tary o f War Patterson, that ‘com- 
plsotncy and overconfidence’ on 
the part of both management and 
labor had caused a five and one- 
half per cent slump In prodliction 
if war goods for the Army 

ground forces during toe month 
of Mai

ProdncfloB
Although 'bts.atatejn^ht obvi 

ously sought to s^»r;;^ th  man
agement and labor to-, greater 
production ..-effort, Mr. Patterson j 
.made po 'contribution to toe V̂at̂ i 
ettoHT when he failed to mention 
that overall production on all 
arms categories rose two per cent 
In May," asserted Fuller.

"It may be pointed out, how
ever,”  Fuller deefared, “ that the 
production of all war goods on a 
maximum scale is being serious
ly threatened by the recently an
nounced policy o f selective serv* 
Ice which*'allegedly .will Induct in
to the armed forces practically all 
single men and married men 
without children after July 1, ex
cept in extremely rare cpses.

Cannot Be ReptaoM 
"If this policy is strictly fol

lowed; It will mean that thou
sands of skilled mechanics which 
probably, cannot be replaced for 
an}Twhere from one to three years 
will be driven from industry, 
bringing in its wake a' certain 
drqp in production, particularly in 
our 'ifiany highly essential small 
tool and die, gauge and' fixture 
plants. s.

"A  survey, just completed by 
the conference board to ascertain 
the effect of the draff on Indus- 
triflj War production,'reveals,” said 
Fuller, ” ^hat over 50 per cent of 
the companies included In the 
study say they* cannot release any 
more of their ^echnicakpr super
visory employees without serious 
production losses.' Sixty-eight per 
cent report they cannot release any 
more of their executives, and the 
majority ‘estimate that toey  can
not afford a loss of more than 30 
per cent in their unskilled and 
skilled groups wlthoht curtailing 
production.

Rationalize Demands 
"These facts," he . concluded, 

are pioinfed. reminders that those 
responsible for the size of our arm
ed forces toould rationalize their 
demands for men With the require
ments of war production industry 
If we are to avoid a break-down of 
essential supplies, and a period of 
'name calling* so destnictlve to 
national morals. . . .

My plea is that k common 
sense Individualized treatment of 
each company located, in a ‘critical 
labor area’ vdll produce toe maxi
mum war goods with the least 
friction. To move skfjled men 
needlessly from one plant in a 
'critical area’ to another plant out
side that- area not only compli
cates toe housing situation but 
also causes a drop in too morale o f 
^ r k e r s  and a consequent loss of 
production.

Although management, and la
bor, like any other elements of our 
society, bavs made mistakes, by

comparftlve standards they-,, have 
performed miracles o ( production 
that staved off defeat- to  toe fu
ture, I am convince^ toe p)^>duc- 
tive teamwork of labor and man
agement will b h h f victory to the 
United Nations.' Connecticut, al
ways s ton in g  between fifth and 
eighth am oagtoe states In produc
tion of war sinoe Pearl Har^r,.has 
made an enviabua record. Per pap* 
ita and per squareNmile of area dt 
has continuously decupled first 
place. Likewise, it has ^ e n  a lead
er in all phases of the \^r train
ing program. With reasonable co
operation and encouragemehf by 
govSfnment agencies and bureaus 
1 am confident that Connecticut,, 
mana'gehsfnt'and labor will meet 
the high production goals that 
must be reaohed to ^ a ck  up our 
winning team of. boys on the war 
fronts of the world."

Nazi Labels- 
Yank Fliers 
-  ̂As Vanda

(Continued Page One)

Medal Awards 
> Annouticed

their cpltiiral institutions of which 
thepe'Are no equals In Chicago or 

Francisco. What they cannot 
buy of European art and Culture 
shall beconm 'victim of their terror 
bombers. .

"Should Blush In Shame”
"Humanity should blush in 

shame that, say, a 20-year-oId 
American, Canadian or Australian 
t e m r  filer can and is allowed to  
destroy a picture- .by  Due.er or 
T i t la n > - ^

The Gemian propaganda line 
consistently h ^ ^ e n  the asser
tion that cultural objects, hospitals 
and schools were bomwd, by the 
Allied fliers, without a mentoiii of 
out. by precision bombing of 
R .A. F. saturation raids and w iped^  
out by prevision bombing of the 
American Air Forces. yX  

Make "Horror”  Broadriists 
Joebbels now has a new propa

ganda policy of sene ng war re
porters to the iiiined Ruhr to make 
"horror” broadeShts, a move'seen 
here as an atteinpt to arouse sym
pathy in Allied countries and ' to 
stir German morale with hate.

The British, who have feit the 
pain .of bombings, were being 
warned in the press and by Ite 
leaders not to fail for the latest< 
trick of Dr. Joteph Goebbels, the 
German propaganda miniater.

The Bishop of York, in disclos
ing he had received letters asking 
him to protest the bombing of Ger
man and Italian cities, replied the 
raids were Justified because they 
would “shorten toe war* and may 
save thousands of lives.”

“ Fools Echo Crteo”
From The Daily Mail came the 

warning ".OUr enemies 'are crying 
out against a retribution that be
came Inevitable when they first 
used toe German Air Force as a 
threatening instrument of power 
politics, and there are fools in this 
country who echo the cries.

'“ 'We may sympathize with their 
soft-heartedness without sharing 
their soft-headedness. For If we do 
not finish this thing, it will finish 
us.”

The Daily Herald declared Ger
many's new propaganda waq “an 
attempt to exploit those humane 
Instincts Of toe British people at 
which Goebbels once Jeered as a 
sign of weakness and decadence, 
(joebbels wants to atop the bomb
ing of the Ruhr not because of "toe 
suffering which It Involves but be
cause of Its devastating effects 
upon too 'Warpower o f  too Reich.

■ITie London tim es said “A  
study of the German press' shows 
that voices now are being raised 
in the Reich to protest against 
glorification of war. If that can be 
taken as a truer state o f mind, toe 
air weapon already Is giving proof 
o f its educative power. . . ^

T lir e fF  f r o m iS t a t e ^ l  
e d  i n  L i s t  S e n t  O u |  
F r o m  W a s h i n g t o n .

Washington, June 26—OPH—Alii 
medal awards to officers and enj 
listed men of thq United State| 
Arm y, air forces, including tor 
from Conhecticut. for anU-aubmai 
Vine patrol flights over the Atlanl 
tic were announced yesterday 
the War department. !

.The' citations state; ^rAccoml 
pllshmehls of m anvpfVhese mis] 
sions was madeytoen unfavorably 
weather conditions made flyir 
iiazardoid^"^! members of tod 
crew^pxtublted untiring energy ene 

culoiia care while flying. PosJ 
aibllit^ of encountering enemy 
ships o f fighter type 'or anti-all^ 
craft fire added to the hazards 
these missions. These serVices re 
fleet highest credit to the mlUthr 
forces of the United States.”

The awards are as follows: 
Connecticut: ‘
To: Jabies A. Ferguson,. First! 

Lieut, 42 Bridge street. Deep Rhr-j 
er.

For; More than 25 operatic 
flights as co-pilot.

To: Robert W. Elliott Second 
L ie u tB o x  36. Simsbury.

For: More than 100. hours 
combat crew member,vX.;

To: tcroy  ■ H. Penwarden. Stafl 
Sergeant 192 Dwight street. Nev 
Hav.en.

For: More than 25 operational] 
flights as gunner.

Tolland
'-Mrs. John H.' Steele 

m g-S . BockvUle

It obits $260 to outfit a U. 
pilot with clothing and equipment 
—toe equlvajant o f 14 $25 war 
bonds at 818.75 eato.

aMnt”

s% p ig  a.lMUs out.
soutr

No Chmate in Obodltioa

New Haven, June 26—(IP)—No 
change was neportod test night In 
the oaaditioB of WUltem' L ^  
Phrtps, -78, retired Yale English 
professor who has been a patient 
at S t Raphael’s hospital since 
Monday whan he suffered s  cere
bral hemorrhaga.

>r. . ,

Shuttle Raid
Seen Portent

(Continued (rom Fage One)’

wholly practicable to. shift a sub
stantial portion .. o f toe Allied 
bea-vy bomber' strength from Ekig- 
Iw d to Tunisia or from Tunisia to 
England fo r  a combined operation' 
at any time. Supplementing toe 
work of shorter range craft pav
ing toe way for Invasion, the big 
ships could carry toe attack far 
Inshore iMyond 'toe beaches to pre
vent enemy reinforcements from 
coming up.

Whether that Is to .contempla*. 
tlon by Allied leadership or not Is 
uncertain. The ■ shuttle-bombing 
offered so many other advantages, 
including the fact that the- round 
trip was carried through with no 
Allied losses, that It was more 
than justified on those grounds 
alone. _

. Losses oa Way Homs 
A substfntlal part o f both Brit

ish snd American plane and per
sonnel losses to  recent raids on 
(^rm any have been ■ Incurred on 
toe way home. Nasi fighter fleets 
apparent^ have hovered over the 
return route Whsn they failed to 
intercept the bombers on their 
approach. That seiems to be well 
establiahed by toe fact that the 
shuttle planes encountered little 
or no opposition wbea toey kept 
on toward bases la Tunisia or 
England beyond their, targets and 
did not ^irn back as the enemy 
hsA rapected.
. One Immartlsto result must ha 
greater dIanwslaB e t  Nasi fij^ter 
strength- Ths defenders will bsvp 
er know hereafter when s bomber 
raid moves to  from the west eny- 
where along the 1,800 nolle patfap 
way serose the oontiseBt from  
England to Tuntete n e th e r  It 
;^1  turn back after dropping 14a 
eggs or go on. That o f Itself 
should tead to iteip AlUed k 
-dowa, «

Collimbia
Mtee Otedjrs Bl. Rlee " 

WUUmeatio DIvlaloa

T0wn. sehoote held dosing ses- 
■lona <m Thursday with graduation 
ia the evudag at Teonaaa’a hSU. 
The progriun ocmatetod'.ef a eea- 
Uta-pageant ioid • group o f eongs 
by the lower grades. The welcome 
was given by Ctoartette Clarke, 
class president The invoeatlon was 
given by Rev. Ralph Rowland and 
toe welcome to the graduates by 
MUs 'Viola Larson, elementary euc 
perVUor. Mrs. Dunfleld, field su
pervisor, presented Jfac class, end 
also toe OMuin^te iradnates from 
Windham High school who were 
toe guaets of honor- Mtee Goldie 
Narotsky spoke briefly on behalf 
o f the tetter group. The music 
was imder toe direction of Miss 
Adda Mansfield, miudc teacher for 
the schools; and Suzanne Schwartz 
class secretary, presented Mra. Al
lan Robinson, .pianist wlto a eor* 
■age to appreciation o f her ser- 
vlces.

The- clasB colors were red and 
whltei^ the flower, rose; snd toe 
motto* "Success.”  Rowland Oobb, 
chairman of the Board of ICduca- 
tlon, presented (l|[plomaa to toe fol
lowing class o f graduates: Faith 
BJork, Charlotte Cterite, Hejito 
Deptute, Theodore Drihan, Irene 
Hayra, Carira gandborn, Suzanne 
Schwartz, Ed^ores SoiBcchi, and 
Peter SorokoUt Shirley Copper, 
another member of the class was 
unable to be present to raOelve her 
diploma because'of Utaeas.

The Parent Teacher Aasoctatlon 
gave a banquet on Tuesday eve
ning in honor o f the graduating 
cteaa. Mtes Viola Larinn aerved aa 
mtrtrito o f earemdaies, and Mra 
Howard Rlee,. librarian, Wga guest 
of honor In recognition at ba^dng 
served to that cM>scity for 35 
yaais. Ramgrke were aaule by Mr. 
Duafleld, Rice, and members 
o f the Board o f  Education, sad tbs 
class book was read by members 
o f the cteaa. After the banquet mu- 

‘ by ths

s^ d . ‘The depth o f water makes 
It Impossible to salvage the sub
marine and hope has been aban
doned for recovery o f-the bodies 
o f toe missing personnel.”

The R;12 had a displacement of 
530 tons on the surface and 680 
submerged .Commtealoned ig H lO  
she was 179 feet long with a beam 
o f 17 feet 8 toehes, and was armed 
with pne thrae-toch 80 ealtber gua 
and four torpedo tubee. ..

The R-13 was -the ninth Ameri
can submarine announced as lost 
since Pearl Harbor, iacludiiig: The 
Amherjsek, Argonaut. Grampus, 
Grunnlon, Perd), and Shsdk, over
due and presumably lost due to en
emy action; the Seallon destroyed 
to prevent capture in the Phil- 
ipplnea, and the 8-36 lost In a eol-. 
IMon off Panama. '

Fourth Tĉ Ym \
Seen Blocked

She Wanted a Part in W inning the War ! •
ANN. A REAL AMERICAN CIRL. JOINS TH E WAVES

m  FIRCTAUMTUATA COUEfiE 
*nZA|NIM6 <dlOOLANP ANN i f  
6 E m N 6  INTO TUC BEAL 5WIN6 

lOTNAW U »A N P  H  LEARNING 
NAW mAPtnON$lRE6Ul>ITNMf

(O^ntiaaed Fags Qas)

pravent strikes sad if this  ̂ bill 
doesn’t  do it. It wffl enact further 
and more drastic measures.”

Pepper ssid,thst while the preai' 
dent's veto o b ^ u s ly  wsS pleasing 
to leaders of organised labor .who 
demanded that such a course be 
taken, he felt that lt*ought not td 
be Hsceapary for' the president to 
demonstrate .that ”he te labor's 
bestTrlend."

Peprar said pressure from mem
bers o f toe armed forces and ^ I r  
relatives had a hand la* con- 
grtealonal determiaatioa to take 
action on the strike question.

Chairman Van Nuys (D-Ind) of 
toe- conference com ^ ttM  adiich 
whipped the antl-stiike bin into 
final form,-expressed the opinion 
that the psasage ever the p m  ' 
(tenttel vwto "deoMmstrated a re- 
assertion o f the Independence of 
the legislative department o f the 
govenuaent. «

*Tb  my optaian,** V eif Nuya eaid, 
"the membere o f Oongreee M t  that 
injustice to the armed forced and 
the oVeirwfaelmtog majority o f the

I  <EE yOURE 
CATCHIN6^

: N A VYLlN ^BE fif 
/XKEEPFDRi 

t A u n m

-WINDOWS A R f BOOTS ^
CTC.E1C.ETt. J l\

6 0 U Y .'T H E S E , 
D o m tT tX IS S  4  U ttm  THAT J  

^  o M ^ y )  a u 6 U R  
I  A t M O S r ,  V B R iW IC S IW l 

fO I2 6 E T W E R E )  S P f i U .V  
(M IM E NAVy.'

H IK E  lU lf  
IPEAOFA 

SU6U AM P 
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ROUTIME MV BE6mit*SlUPlE5j 
••aA«E5"PRlLL«SPORTS ETC.*] 
ANN KEEB5 BUSY lEARN lM fif

^ M r !a n d  Mrs. BrOwji' who have 
been living for several months on 
the former Von D6ck farm;..liave 
recently moved to the EmirEWs' ‘ 
apartment.

Miss Thelma Price and her 
brother Harris Price spent Thurs-| 
day in Hartford.

The gathering of the hay crop 
is progressing in town. One farmer! 
has completed the early harvest-" 
Ing, making it possible for a later 
mowing in early fall.

Miss HattiO Jewett of RockvilleJ 
was a Tolland visitor Thursday.!

Mrs. Edith Riley with her daugh-| 
ter Jane and-son John of Larch-1 
month, Ne'W York, opened theirl 
Tolland summer home “ Sto'ne-| 
croft” for the season, Thursday,

Mr. qpd Mrs. William LIswell en-l 
tertained out of town guests Wed-| 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schaeffer! 
were Sunday guests of relatives ini 
Manchester. I

Miss Mary Leonard had as re-| 
cent guest Miss Dwight of Hart-1 
ford.

Mrs. Cynthia Harlow and son 
Grover Harlow of Mansfield ealle 
on Tolland friends Tuesday.

Mra. Warren Clough luui toter-l 
ed the Moody School o f RellgiDua| 
Elducatlon in CHilcago, for 
month’s study.

Miss Lydia Merritt who haal 
spent severa* months in ToUandl 
as guest o f former Maine frienda,l 
has returned to her home in Maine. I

Mrs. Nussorff Sawyer and tw el 
childrer who have made thetf borae| 
in Tolland for ten months, will 
turn Tuesday to their form er! 
home In Jonesport, Maine, and are! 
to soon go to Washington, D. C.,1 
where Mr. Sawyer has been trans-l 
ferred from toe Pra£t and 'Whitney | 
defense work-'":

The straWberry season in Tol-I 
lund is nearing toe close as thai 
berries are now small and tmper*| 
feet in quality. <

State leglslaturea o f Ooloradel 
and Wteconain have adopted state-1 
wide retirement'systems for mu-| 
nicipal-employees.

^ B O —1880 Today^s J^adio^w
Bastasa War Elate

Shield and<^7!lS—
7:80—'

2:00— v m C
Company: WNBC—News: Ser- 
enads froth Buffalo; 'WNBC 
Musette Music Box. ‘

2 ;«0—WDRC—Spirit o f 43;
-^*Red Sox vs. Thnkees;
—^T'ommy Tucker 

2 :4 5 ^ v m i 
8:00—W n G  — - They Might 

Live; ’VrdBlc — Of Men and 
Books ;^ WINRO—Roeeland Rajl- 

Ircbeatra;
SiSOi^WnC—State^TheaUr Pres

entation; W DRO—FOB Detroit; 
'WNBG—George Hicks Report
ing.

8:46—WTIC— Lyrics by, Uza;, 
■ WNBC—The Marshalls.
4:00—WnC>--lIlatineo in Rhythm H 

WDROL-RSpevt from London; 
'WNBC— Saturday Cpncertv. 

4:15—W niC —Brooklyn Handicap: 
WDRC — The Brooklyn Handi
cap: WTHT—Music,

4:80—WTK3— Minstrel Melodies; 
WDRC — CtelUng Pan Ameri
can; WTHT — Brazilian Parade. 

4:45—WNBC—Wayne King. 
8;0(kT*WTIC—If They C3ome 'To- 

WDRC — Simeon Belli- 
son Clarinetist: WTHT — Fea- 
turs Race from Suffolk Downs; 
WNBC—News.

5:15— WTHT —  Tea Dansant;
WNBC—Horace Heldt.

5:80—W n c  — Three Suns Trio;
WDRC—To Be Announced. 

5:45—w nC -*-A lex Dreler; WTHT 
—Elrner Davis: WNBC—News. 

Eveniiig
6:00—WTIC—N ew sf WDRC 

News; War Ctonunentary; 
WTHT—  News; WNBC —KoTh 
KobblSrs.' ^

8:15—WTICJ— Gems o f American 
JsuBz; WDRC— Peopte's Plat
form ; WTHT —-Prtss Round
up: Sports; W W IC — Sports; 
News.

8:30—W n C -x ^ o r t s  with Tom
" r a r — ~

P .  A . ^ s

Carr; W l William Ewing;
WNBC*Lpappy Howard. 

8:45--,!l^<3— Medical Talk: 
. t ^ R C — The World Today;

News: WTHT — Hawaii Calls. 
T;00—w n c —For This We Fight: 

WDRC—Guy Lombardo; WTHT 
—News;, Music; WNBC— Ad- 

\  ventures of toe Falcon.

:UBteal Gems. 
Adventures of Ei

l e e n ;  WDRC — Thanks 
ths Yanks; WTHT—  Rub^ 

Newman’f  Orehesfra; WNBC— 
Enough And on Time.

7 :46— WTHT—Music.
8:00—w n c —Abie’s Irlch Rose; 

WDRC— Crumlt and Sender- 
son; WTHT— Muslel Polish 
Program; WNBC— Roy Porter. 

8:15—WNBC-r-Boston Pops Or
chestra^

8 :S 0 -*W n C —  ̂Truth or Oonse- 
quences; WDRC—Hobby Lobby; 
News; WTHT—To be announced 

8:45—WTHT—Ruby Newman’s 
Orchestra.\ /

. 9:00—w n c  — National Barn 
Tteace; WDRCJ—Hit Parade; 
WTHT!—Chicago Theater of toe 
Air.- . 4̂

9:15—WNBC — Edward Tomlin
son.

9 :30 -^ w n C —Cart You Top This? 
WNBC — S p o t l i g h t  Bands; 
Sports.

9:46— WDRC—Dane# Time. 
10:00—w n c  — MlUlon Dollar

Band; WTHT—John B. HuAhea; 
WNB<3—John Gunther.

10:15— WDRC — Blue R.i b b o h 
Town; W T H T -^ tu rd a y  Night 
Bondwagon; VWHC—Breakfaat 
Club Tenth A^lveraary.

10:20—w n G -—Program from New 
York.

10;45-rWDRC—The Mllte Broth- 
eref WTHT—Teddy PdweU’s Or- 

^dhestra; WNBC—News.
11:00—V m C  — 'Newa;

News; Sports; News; 'WTHT 
News: WNBC—W AAC Recruit
ing.

11:15—w n (3 —Nelson Olmstead; 
WDRC—Johnny Long; WTHT— 
Dick Kuhn’s Orchestra; WNBC 
—Jan Savltt's Orchestra.

11:30— W n c —Mr. Smith Goiss to 
Town; WDRC—Harry James; 
WTHT—Halls o f Montezuma; 
WJTBC—Ray HeatherWn’s Or
chestra; News.

12:00—w n c  —  News; Charles 
Dent and Orchestra; WDRC—

, News; WTHT—Newa 
12:30—w n c —Ted Strater’s Or

chestra; Newx.

Baid Liii^I*

Yanks
Pursues  ̂^  

New Hurier

G odw in-Porter Newscasts 
R ep laced  by -a  M usical

New York, June 26— (iP) — As 
now indicated, toe Earl GodiVln- 
Roy Porter seven-night news casta 
on the BLU ia to end on July 10, 
with toe sponsor planning to re
place them with a series of musi
cal programs. In. addition, toe 
schedule would be changed to five 
times a week, Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Satilrday nights for

,''-Sunday brings:. TAlka— MBS 12 
nooit'^ .^ v iew ing  Stand . "Labor 
Front" :'-l!jBC 1:15 p. ni. Labor 
for Victory "T!qe Negroi toe Labor 
Movement and toa War” ; NBC 2 
Roundtable "Pricaa... and Your 
Pockitbook” ; NBC 8 -Rationing, 
MaJ. Gen. .L, H. C am pbi^; Jr.; 
BLU 3:15 Forum ’ ’Does Mo<!k«n 
Education Eiquip for Freedom

16 minutes and Sundays fpiv  ̂ 30 MBS 3:30 Jos. E. Davies attribute 
minutes. to Russia meeting, New York;

It is expected that toe weekjM BS 8 Forum "International Po-
nlghts would be supplied by Paul ;jce Force,” 
'wMteman, with a ' separate fea
ture ̂  .for Sundays. Whiteman 
would continue his Sunday series 
on NBC as the summer replace
ment for (tokriie McCarthy.

For an addition Ap ft* 
onNjBS

•evgsss

BUTAU IS NOT HAI^ WORK.' , 
AMH 6ET5TME6IFF fOft A M T f/]

« K H ,IC A N
iHARPiy BEUE

FIFTH avenue /

X n u o w A w m m im M ie e s  
i m w s m i t m  c o a m i

t/br essr e/aas R irgS  teeUsa

United
Nations program onNjBS at 7:30 
p. .m. Sunday, We The People is to 
include Edward Kennedy, chief of 
the Associated Press Bureau, at 
Algiers now on leave, in a discita- 
slon o f toa Turkish situation . , . 
Sen. Elbert D. 'Thomas of Utah 
talks about "Tlje OWI” for CBS at 
10:45 tonight in a schedule change 
. . , W2XWV, toe only New York 
television station still putting on 
UVa talent programs once a week, 
celebrates ite first anniversary 
'With an hour-and-a-ahalf - shoL- 
'Snnday night. The other two star 
tlons, WNBC and WCBW^ confine 
their scti'vtties to movies.'

On Saturday. Night List: NBC— 
T For This We Fight, “Peace 
Through World Trade;” 8 Abie's 
Irish Ross flnSle; 8:30 TAito or 
Oonsequencea' finale; 9 Barn 
Dance; 9:80 Can You Top Thte; 10 
Barry Wood show and Joe Venutl,

CpS— 7 Guy Lombardi music; 
7:30 Bob HawJc quiz; 8:30 Hobby 
Lobby; 9 Hit Parade; 9:45 Jessica 
Dragdnett; 10:15 Groucho Marx.

BLU—7 Adventures of Falcon; 
7:30 Enough and on Time; 8:15 
Boston Pops concert; 0:30 Benny 
Goodman and Louis Prima' bands; 
10:15 Tribute to Don McHeUl, 
Breakfast Club \LC.

MBS—7'A m m can  Eagle Club; 
8 Betty Rhodes Show; 8:30 Cleve
land Summer O rch ea ^ ; 9 ‘Otica- 
gb Theater “Beyond toe Beyond” ; 
10:15 Saturday Bondwggoh.

. -------^ ^ — -

Jack Sliarkey 
Back§£ouis

F o r m e r  W o r l d  C h a m p  
P r e d i c t s  T h a t  E v e r y  

- C h a m p  W i l l  B e  B a c k .

By Deak Morse
BostO'i, June 28— — Striding 

up and down behind his 96,-foot 
bar and little changed from  toe 
gladiator who tan yeatis ago next 
Monday lost his /heavyweight 
championship crown to Primo c3ir- 
nera. Jack Sharkey today pre
dicted that Joe Louis v^ll success
fully hold his title after .toe war te 
oyer—if the champion, who haa 
talked retirement,'decides he win 

it*
"When and If he te beaten,”  the 

Beaton gob said,' "none of the cu r
rent crop o f hopefuls will be the 
ntan to do i t ”

WhUe stems o f suds fizzled and 
foamed in hte flats and he stopped 
occaaionaily . to  pour a long, cqbl 
one, Sharkey hummed up ms con- 
vlctiqna about the brown bomber 
l a  this madiner;

’“Barring Injury to Joe and pro- 
vidii.g tbia thmg j(tha war) d o ^ ’t 
teat too long, bis ebanoea are Just 
aa good aa toe  n o t  o f thanu Ik e  
boys who might Aeat him are in 
the service and are not getting toe 
experience. which, they need. No
body knows who will end X-ouis’ 
Ttiga hut bte aopquareg h W  ««gu -

NBC— 1:30 First Anniversary of 
“ Yank” Army Weekly; 3:30 Offi
cial Army Hour; 8 NBC Summer 
Symphony, Dr, Black; 6:30 Gil- 
dersleeve Summer Finale; 8 Paul 
Whiteman Show; 8:30 One Man’s 
Family: 10 Phil Spltalny Girls: 
ip^O-W hat’a My Name Quiz.

CBS—11:30 Invitation to Learn
ing, Archibald MacLeish; 12:30 p. 
m. Trana-Atiantic (Jail, Hyde 
Park, London;. 8 N.-'T. Philhar
monic, Eugene Ormandy; ' 4:30 
KostAl^ietz Concert; 8:30 Sergt 
Gene A'U^y: 7:30 We the People, 
Lord Halifax, O ow n Prince Ju
liana; 9 Cphcgd Nagel theater 
9:30 Fred Alien-, summer finale; 
10:30 Man Behind the Gun, and 
John Vandercbok; ''8:30 Free 
World 'Theater, "V  Dajf’!,: 7:30 
Quiz Kids; -8:30 Inner Sadictum; 
9:15 Basin Street; 10 Good Will 
Hour.

MBS— t:iS  Ginger and Lanny, 
new harmony series; 8 Records, 
This la Ft. Dlx; 5 Answering You 
recorded,. British and American 
Legislators; 6 Murder Clinic; 7:30 
Stars and Stripes In Britain: 
10:15 Song Spinners; 16:45 Bob
by Hookey.

Monday expectettona; NBC — 
12:30 p. m- M i ^  and Madm 
2:45 Hymns of All Churches;''8:05 
Music by Shrs^ik .. CBS — 3:30 
Johnny Gart Trio;, 5  Madeleine 
Carroll Reada; 9:30 Jeri Sullivan 
SlngA . BLU— 11 a .' m.. Breakfast 
at Sardt'aj 2:30 p. m. Ladies Be 
Seated, audience participation; 4' 
ChS6 Matinee. MBS— 10:30 
Shady Val)ey Folks; 1:30 p. m. 
Luncheon with Lopes; 3:30 Cheer 
Up Ggng, Inc.

out o f toe service. All the athletes 
ore In the service.”

Sharkey commented thaV In his 
opinion Batney Ross, who killed 
more, than .a score o f Japs on 
Guadalcanal, baa been the biggest 
credit to the boxtag game since 
the war started and opined that 
Willie Pep, Beau . Jack, Sugar 
Robinson and Henry Armstrong, 
"who is making a iharvelous cbme- 
back,”  were tha. leading exponents 
o f the “manly art o f modified mur
der”  in action today.

He thought that. Billy Conn 
might have gone far .but said that 
Conn’s, enforced idleness would be 
a big handicap to overcome when 
he- is again able to Jump into 
toe squared circle.

SberUra Trial Oontinaed

Middletown, June 28—(8>)— Trial 
o f Deputy Sheriff Oke S^erbuig, 
50, jot Duikam, on a charge of In-

j l ^ e n s l o f T s  M a t e s  F a i l  t o  
A i d  H i m  T h u s  F a r  
T h i s  S e a s o n ;  P h i l s  
T i 4 p  D o d g e r s  5 * 3 .

-'--St-
By Judson Bailey 
AP Sports Writer

There are managers..Slid play- 
eta in the American LaOgue who 
will tell, you that the outstanding 
rookie pitcher in the junior circuit 
this seasqn Is Charley Wenslbff of 
the New Ybrk Yankees. This 
may be open to debate, but no one 
will question bte right to be called 
toe unluckiest.

Wensloff, called the "iron man’V 
on toe Yankees’ Kansas City fapih 
last season,'has received- little of 
the publicity that has centered on 
the Athletics’c. Jesse Flores, toe 
Senators Milo Candlnl, the Tig
ers’.' Stubby Overmiro and other 
newcomers.

Yet he has pitched a brand of 
ball that might'well have earned 
him an undefeated rating instead 
of bte present.record o f four won 
and the same number lost. 

Wensloff wdn 2 l games In the 
lerican Association test year, 

the'Nmly hurier to reach .the 
ebarm ra^ "20” bracket, 'and 
pitched 25s.complete games. He 
has been C starting pitcher for 
New York ever since Manager Joe 
McCarthy looked him over in 
spring tu n in g . .

Off on Wrong Foot x .
But What has happened to him 

in his nine starts has been tere 
rifle. He was beaten by Wash* 
ington in bis first outing 4-1 al
though he pitched seven-hit ball. 
His next loss was to the Chicago 
White Sox when Lee (Buck) Rosa 
pitched a one-hitter. His third 
was to the S t  Louis, Browns 3-2, 
with all three St. Loiite runs scor
ing through four Ye^kee errors in 

ten-lnnlng game. Hte fourth 
was last Sunday when he bad a 
streak of wildness against Wash
ington and. was banished from the 
game for disputing an umpire’s 
decision on balls and strikes.

came
light game at Boston last night 
which resulted in a 2-2 tie in 11- 
innings after darkness forced a 
halt

Wensloff pitched, four-hit ball, 
fanned seven and might have won 
gxcept for one of toe rarest hap- 
pe^ngs in major league baseball 

a  ptw er batted out of turn.
Joe .G<tr4on, the stellar second 

baseman, wb^ has been doing 
everything wrbilg..  ̂ever since the 
last world series,'-batted in the 
wrong place in 'first locn at the 
plate, but no scoring was Involved

V endriU o L o m 8
H it F irst  F ig h t

Pat Vandrillo, former p r a 
ising mlddlswalght boxer,-fyom 
here, now serving wito 'toa  
armed forces, dropped*  ̂a deci
sion* to a Marine hanot at Par
ris Island last Wednesday eve
ning according -to reports re
ceived here tqray. Ît was a | 
close fight all the 'way. Ven- i 
drlllo te ndw training new re
cruits when toey come into! 
Camp, Rlckett, Va., where he is 
stationed. He will meet hie! 
epOquOror next Monday In aj 
retUni match at hie own camp.

4 ---------------------- -- 4>

B Phils- 
face^oi 
Arnfzen

Ferris Sore^  ̂
Oĵ r 

|d0a of As A. U.
B u t  M r .  A A U  T h r i l l e d  i t  

B ic e p s  B i d  f o r  L e h d  i n  
R a c e  W i t h  G u n d e r  

S u n d a y .

By Harry Orayeqa
NBA Sports,Editor

'New York, June 28—t>an Ferris, 
■ecrethry-treasurer o f the i :A .y .,  
emits a ^tnlld bleat about what 
he tOrms the^^blle’e Utter dlere- 
gard of other e^eote in the Na
tional Champlonahi^pn Randalls 
Island, aside from toe 5,OQ6 meters 
In which Gander Hagg ran little 
J. Gregory BlCe raggM. X  

"Why,” eajni the rotund Fente^, 
Who Is Mr. A.A.U., "they didn’t 
call It the S.OOQ-meter race. They 
ciUed it toe Hagg-Rioe race.- It 
was toe Hagg-Rice raca inatead of 
one for the national champion
ship.

"What about Harold Davis’ phe- 
nominal sprints In which toe Cali
fornia boy equalled his own A.A.U. 
100-meter record, 0:10.3, and broke 
Jeese Owens’ world mark tot 200 
meters by a tenth of e second with 
0:20.2 only to have it toeaed'out 
b w u e e  b f  a following windT” 

"WeH, Mr. Ferrte,”  Interrupted 
a listener, “what wee the greatest 
performance you eaw Jn toe 
m eet?”  ' 'X x

"The greatest performance,"^re
plied toe chubby secretary-treas
urer, "was the lion-hearted but 
hopeless sprint of Greg Rice on 
the Imat two laps of his race' with 
Hagg!"

Yes, only the main event meant 
a great deal. The boss got a kick 
out of it himself.

Generally speaking, track and 
field te dull to watch outdoors: 
Strimgely enough, it Is more at
tractive-Indoors.

Officials should enliat the serv- 
icet of a showman to sharpen it up 
like the famous Millfose Garnet, 
which are presented' with vastly 
more- color than any slmUar pro
duction.

After all, track and field is the- 
flnest of eporte, and the war has 
taught *us that It should be ex- 
pi.nded and encouraged.

L Gunder Hagg runs like Count 
Fleet end his long blond hair floats 
behind him like Whirlaway’s tail.

While Rice wort himSelf out 
warming up for half an hour under 
a red hot sun, Hagg remained in 
toe coolness o f toe locker- room. - 

“ Why warm up?”  asked Gunder 
toe Wonder. “ I ’m too hot now." 
The Swift Swede kept on the grass

X

i n 7 t h  -
ê

C a u s e s  O w e iiS j  t o  P r o t e s t ;
N e e d  T h i s  G a r

and if the Red Sox noticed they 
said nothing. But on hte second- 
turn he slammed a drive against 
the fence that brought a tally 
home.

'Then Manager Joe Cronin of 
the Sox rushed out to the umpire 
and pointed out that Gordon had 
hit out of turn, nullifying toe run. 
Gordon made an attempt to re
deem himself by bitting hie sev
enth home run oF the season to tie 
the score in. the ninth, b:it - it 
turned out to be Just another vic
tory Wensloff should have had 
and missed.

A ’B Slug Senators 
The Senators' gave ground to 

toe Yankees, however, by drop
ping a 5-2 decision to the Phila
delphia Athletics In the face 
slx-hlt hurling by Orie K\ 
and a 15-hit assault by.Jh* A ’s.

Cleveland beat (Chicago White- 
Sox 6-2 *bdth welhpTaced hits and 
careful elghttolTnurllng by Lefty 
At Smith, ..and, toe St. Loute 
Browno-biimped toq Detroit Tigers 

to 'Vejnon Rtephens and 
:e Chartak each hitting two- 

run homers.
In the National League both the 

St. Louis Cardlztels and Brooklyn 
Dodgers were beaten. The worl^ 
champions and present National 
League leaders were shut out 6-0 
by the Chicago Cubs with Hiram 
Bithorn pitching a two-hitter, and 
the Pbdgers were waylaid by toe 
Philadelphia Pbiliies, 8-2. Coaker 
Triplett hit two triples to drive 
in'flVe runs and Schoolbt^ Rowe 
pitehed eight-hit -ball.

The Boston Braves backed up 
Nate -Andrews eight-hit churching 
wito a 14-hit ottack led by Char
ley. Workman to beat the New 
York Giants 5-3 and give Ken 
Chase his second Straight setback 
since -Joining the National 
liSaguers.

The Plttaburgh-Clnclnnatl game 
was postponed.

Golf Go.8sip
\ a i  The Green*- ‘
Country Club. News

................. . _
Beware. Smith Brea.

This timely warning I  hops you 
heed. It’s been rumored around toe 
club that you are iielng a magnetic 
ball, whatever that Is. to win most 
of your matches. Spies (not the 
OP.A, either) have been pc ^ d  well 
in advance on each hole and an 
eagle eye la watching you closely.
I took tote measage, verb^Ltim, 
from a member who te one of your 
most peratetent'Challengers. Need 
I name names? Furthermore, It te 
said, you are not always going to 
be lucky. . .  It 1s If you’re lucky. Of 
.course some of tote must .be Just 
plain Jealousy, or something said 
on the heels of all this comes word 
that you '4re frald o f a certain 
group of members who Would like 
nothing better than to play'you.

Alibi Tourney
This tourney will be held Sun

day afternoon. Of. course, there 
will be the usual sweepstakes Sat
urday at toe club and while tote 
attracts a . lot of entries Ben Roman 
te looking for the largest entry 
ever in' the Alibi event. In fact 
most golfers have an allM after 
every match and here is a chance 

on a good <ms.
Special Event

There is going to be a..special 
event over next week-end. The 
plans will be announced this week 
and according to President Fred 
Blish the proceeds are going to the 
Red Cross or some worthy char
ity. He hopes that this event will 
top the Decoration Day. matches 
which netted 375.

Ladles’  Tourney
! Next Tuesday afternoon, when 

the fair sex take over the course,
there will be an even Jiole tourney. ,̂̂ 6 pre-jog around the stadium, 
The ladles really play .did not get on the cinder track un-
, -  ti' it was time to start. He has

rewritten the trailing code, but 
obviously kno\^'what te best for 
himself.

Butch /'LaGuardia stopping 
traffic^to Randalls island toe day 
ire^ddus cut the attendance to the 

gg-Rice duel  ̂to -12,000. That 
eant that the .bulk of the crowd 

would have to walk a mile over 
the Trlboreugh Bridge and to the 

adlum.
Regardless of . that, the Army 

Air Forces Aid Society got $90,000. 
out of Gunder Hagg's American 
bdw, $80,000 coming from adver
tising in a 108-page program.

Shutting off the ' ^raffle to a 
benefit in an inaccessible municipal 
stadium must have -been a'part of 
Butch LaGuardla's health pro
gram. -  Jv

B y c h o l s k i  o r  S e r v e r  t o  
F a c e  R e d d i n g  a t  t h e  
O v a l . 'T o m o r r o w ;  B o t h  
N e e d  V i c t o r y ,  a s  t h e  
R a c e  T i g h t e n s  C l o s e  
J o  H a l f w a y  M a r k .

Game Sunday 
Soldiers vs. P. A-*e 

West Side Oval 
Game A t 4:S0 .

R o a d  W o i* l

In order to keep pace with toe 
fasttnoving All-Stars o f East 
HartfoTO toe Polish Americans 
must over the Anti-Aircraft 
team' tomolrpw afternoon. Either 
Bycholekl or!>aerver will do the 
twirling foi* toe*R. A .'s and Witt 
or Redding for the aoidlere. The 
Soldiers are hitting aitato which 
means whoever te slated rorxmound 
duty against them muat^h^eve 
plenty on the ball. .

Benefit Series
The annual series between the 

local league and the East Hartford 
Twi iciop will get underway here 
on July 18. Jeff Koelach o f the 
Hill Billies will be named by toe 
league offlcials to handle the all 
Stars from Manchester and it’s a 
nice reward for the Rockville man
ager w)m has been a hard worker 
all season here. In t)ie previous 
years. Nick Angelo has taken care- 
of all the details. The monies re
ceived from this aeries Is used to 
aid players who geit hurt during 
the season.'

Intarrat Moimta ^^x-
Intereet in the race In toe Twl 

league is steadily mounting and 
some really fine rames have been 
played to date, ^ e  teams are 
not taking things without a strug
gle and that is apparent now v  hen 
a defeat really hurts the teams 
really feet it. The going la going 
to be a lot tougher after July 12 
\Vhen the teams are allowed to 
put hew players on their rosters. 
It looks as toongh the last half of 
the schedule will produce better 
baseball. The usual prize will be 
awarded tomorrow.

keeps, attest the scores they haw 
qeen turning in thus far this sea- 
acmx.^Having missed these tpurna- 
mente-I, wonder if they are to have 
an alibi tourney before the season 
is over? Pertiaps the. ladles never 
indulge in alibis. - .

Seml-FInale Coming Up 
The semi-finals in . toe! 

dent’s cup jnatch are coratag up 
next week. Right now . toeratk a 
lot of Interest in the • p^sy this 
year. At any rate. theXnembers 
know-that when B^jrtloman lays 
down a rule it te i»0t broken. When 
members entered this match they 
were Inforprtd aa to when the clos
ing dato'was and would be dte- 
qualffled if toey did not play. That 
jV'Just the way it was, too.

Well, here’s for a hole in one un
til next week.

Jack Dwyer.

League Leaders

-American Leagoa 
Batting—Stephens, St. ' Liouls. 

.355; Hockett. Cleveland, .35L 
Runs—White. Philadelphia, 89; 

Keller, New York, and Vernon, 
Washington, 36.

Runs batted in— ^ '^ e n s ,  S t 
Louie," 40; Slebert, PhUaMlphla,'39. 
' Hite—TWakefield,' Detroit and 
Hockett, Cleveland. 74.

Doubles— Keitner,''Cleveland, 16; 
Laabs, S t  hmtuii Siebert Phila
delphia; ondACppllng, Chicago 15.

TriplM-**:)yndell, New York, and 
John^BiC Waihington, 5,

Home 'runs— Keller, New York; 
10; Stephens, S t  Loute, 9.

Stolen bksea—Case, Waahingtoh, 
19; Vernon, Washington, 14.

Pitching-—Candlnl, Washington, 
7-0; Grove, Chicago, 4»0.

F o u r  S b R d  d o a t s  
S t a r s  t o  F ^ a t  

^  E x c l l t in g  F i n i ^  
I x F a n s  i n  U p r o a r ;

P u U s  
.a t  T h i r d .

t n e r
B o n !

8gt. Joe Loute, In HoUywopd 
appearing In screen' version of 
"This. Is the Army,” . gets around 
movie lot on motor scooter.

• r fs
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. < <* Clark, wdio retired from pro golf 

New York, June 26.- — '■ to.A war Job in hie home town of
! Hutchinson, Kaa., puts in hte spare There ■ been a lot pf moanttig along looking after a large gahden

League Leaden

National League 
Batting — Dahlgren! Philadel

phia, .358; McCormick, Cinelnnati, 
.386. - ^

Runs-:-Vaughan, Brooklyn, 50:: 
Camilli, Brooklyn, 41.

Runs batted in—Herman. Brook
lyn. 45; DiMagglo, Pittsburgh, 41.

Ittts-^Vaughim, Brooklyn, 78; 
Daihlgren, Phlladelpitis, and Mc
Cormick, Cincinnati, 77.

Triples—Muslal, St, touis, 10; 
Russell, Pittsburgh, 7. „

Home runs—O tt New York, 8; 
DiMagglo, Pittebu^h -and-NicbOl- 
son, Chicago, 7. *

Stolem^basesr—Vaughan, Brook
lyn, 8; O tt New York, and Gua- 
tine; nttaburgb. 6.

Pitching — Sewell, Pittsburgh, 
9^2; Krtet, S t  Louis, and Klinger, 
Pittsburgh, 4-1.

Jacobs Beach the last couple of 
weeks because there wasn’t an 
important fight on the! program 
and .very few good fighters on 
hand." Then somebody got out the 
record books and showed that last 
year the 20th Century club didn’t 
stage, a brawl from May. 28 until 
July 23 and what fo llo w ^  was the 
most iiuccessful season—financial
ly—since Mlke'Jaco"bs -moved into 
the Garden in 1937 . . . Vernon 
Trucks, age 49, whose son Virgil 
pitches for'the Tigers, still,can do 
a pretty fair country Job of fling
ing in the Induetrial Service Lea
gue in Alabeina . . .  Eight “ small” 
Ohio colleges that 'will have HeVy 
V-12 delegations this year are talk
ing about forming a sports league 

. V Fritzie Zlyio hee Joined the 
American Guild of Variety Actors' 
—and he Insteta it's'because of hte 
night club MC. activities and has 
nothing to do with his coming re
turn bout with Jake Lamotta.

and redesigning the. local golf 
course after 8-10 houra a day In 
the plant . . ' ._ “You nan under
stand.” Clark writes Eastern pate, 
"why t  dropped 60 pounds."

o r  Dazzy Vance, whose pitching 
kept the Dodgers from eanUng 
the nickname of ‘ ‘Bums” eeveriil 
years sooner than they d io , '- ^  
ports that he’s head -porter, porter, 
clerk; waiter, blackberry picker/* 
ChaSnbermaid, gardener and assist
ant chef around hte hotel at Ho- 
mosassa Springs, Fla., and te so 
busy he can’t do a th ing^bout 
those bass that are Just -begging 
to be caught . . . And Clarence

Today’s G im t -Star 
(Jarl L. Hogden Dorn, North 

English (Iowa) Record: “ After' 
only e few days In^tote country, 
Gunder Haegg,' .the" scampering 
Swede, has .added Rice to his menu 
as one oThls favorite dishes.”

.— - '
Sam Buts, Jacksonville, Fla., 

TiniftB-Union. aports editor eince. 
1927, ha% been made qianeging 
editor - o f toe perer ahd Arnold 
Flnneyfrock takee'over the sports 
page . . Wedding bells ring .out
-today for Eddie Shokes, former 
Duke U. end Cincy.Redd^ ball plZy- 
er now playing for the Norfolk 
Nava] Air Station. ,The bride te 
a Duke classmate, Betty Hall 
Shsunck . - . . J. D. Usina, who 
quit a'eporU editing Job at. St. 
Auguetine, F la .,'to  go to coUera 
(ought to be an example to a lot 
of sports writers) is heading back 
to Notre Dame as a Nayy V-12 
trainee . . . Ossie Bluege claims 
be didn't call Umpire George Pip- 
gra.s aiiy .names when he was 
tossed out of a ball game recent
ly. What he said waa'"You know 
what Stanley Harris ■ called you 
last summer? Weil, that-goes fof 
me, too.”

RockvlUa stage^^a tool bUts la 
night, In ths aavehth tah t^  
overcame a two-run ^detieit 
emerge a winner over OWwRS'
Stars, ^*6. Owens protest 
gairie. But here te the sit 
leading up to the fatal seventh.! 
Rockville got after Bujak in 
third for three runs,, tiyo cos 
in on Seuieeli’e homer. The St 
had. scored twice in their half 
the same inning. They then 
two more in the fifth and one 
the sixth and were - leading .  . 
when Rockville took ite last cracti 
at the ball. .

Brittner the Goat 
Scussell drove in the tieing : 

with a sharp single to left, 
were out when Russ Burke 
to bet with Brittner on bscoimI i 
eofm ier on first. Burke ca 
bold o f one tost wae good for i 
bases. Brittner, who had plenty < 
time to waltz In, failed to tou 
third. Cormier tore around 
Backs and according to toe St 
reached third. Then a wild 
ensued. Brittner raced back' 
third and got there safely and i 
mler went back to aecond ' 

Meanwhile Burke, who badsau 
tered off first dreff Diona’s' 
in an effort to catch him, 
Brittner reached third, ‘nia 
bounced around first and Brit 
scored, the winning run. What 
wild scene disturbed the OvaL ! 
players on both teams 
around Umpire Jim O’Lei 

argument waxed kmg aa 
Owens charged that Cormlsr^ 
overrun Biittnar and th a t ; 
out automatically, 
that be watched the ploy aad 1 
.that Brittner had faUad to 
third but toa runners Invoivsd 
acted within toslr rights.

Onlnloiis DMdad 
What evar It takas tb make < 

pleasant sltuatlana can ale 
toaeed back to  the Ted 
The opinions were dleldad an- 
legality o f tha play< A t V f  " 
baseball lawyan eraxad "  . 
rule books were pndnoad
through It. an O’Leary . !__
that be wea right. Brlttnar M  < 
right thing and nd ' Ottlolal 
p ^ U s a . a p laytrxm  doiaff 
te right ^

BotA-Fagan and Bujok 
good 'o a a e l^  and that 
table Rorim lle team earns I 
and todr y  Brittner la a M l ) 
member o f the Ivory CMk 
uniplres and both m anagwi 
be called to a hearing ca  t t e  ; 
test at an early data.

The Box Score
Roekvllls

Scussel, lb  .
Brittner, 3b 
Cormier, c -.
Burke, ea . .
OLenskl, Sb 
Marco, rf ..
Clemens, If 
Rustic, et 
Fegaa, p . . .

decent assault was con
urge of 
itmued to

the September term of Superior 
court yesterday by Judge Edward 
J. Daly who also granted Seger- 
burg’B motion for t iM  by the court 
Inatead o f by a Jury, '

I I I .  1 ... I. .

Awacds BtyM Ib Eowshlpa.'

. New Haven, Juna 29—(FJ-rPres- 
Ident Chariea Seyamur of Yale 
unlveraity yeatarday announced 
too award o f eight reaaareb fal- 
lowahlpa each Valued at 82J100. 
Seymour said the fellowships were 
“ designed to keep alive during the 
war- years research and scholar- 
jihle k  tha Ubaral arts.’*

Spolla Golden Wedding

Tutea, Okla. WV-Mrs. Herman 
Kopp testified th at' her 73-year- 
old husband, a carpenter, had not 
spoken to her for ..three years. 
The only communications, she 
said, were notes left on bis desk. 
She was granted a divorce. The 
couple would have observed their 
golden anniversary next winter.

VICTORY 
B U Y
U n i t e d  
S T A T E S

WAR
O N D S

A N D

S T A M P S

‘ Yeeterday*s Reenlls .(
Eastern

Hartford 10, Utica 8. 
Binghamton 9, Wilkes-Barre 4. 
Scranton 9.,, Elmira 3.
Springfield 5-1, Elmira 3-5. 

National
Philadelphia 8, ’Brooklyn 2, 
Boston 5, New York 3.
Chicago 9, St. Loute 0.' 
Pittsburgh • Cincipnati (post

poned).
„  American
New York 2. Boston 2 (tie, 11). 

.Cleveland 9, Chicago.2, 
Philadelphia 5, Washington 2. 
St. Loute 9, Detroit 3.

Today’ s Games 
- - Eastern

Hartford at Utic 
Scranton at Elt 
Springfield at Albany. 
wUkefrBarre a r  Binghamton. 

National
Boston at New YoriL 
Brooklyn at - Philadelphia.

-St. Loute at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at ClncinBatL -

New York at Boston.
’ Philadrlphia at Washington 

inisht). ' r.
Detroit at S t  Louis.
Chicago at aevriaad. '

Standings
Eastern

Scranton . . .  
Wilkes-Barre 
Binghamton 
Elmira . . . . .  
Hartford . . .  
Albany . . . . .  
Sprin^eld .  
Utica ..........

s e e e e e •

National -
• ■ "W.

St. L ou is ..............
Brooklyn
Pitsburgh . . . . . . . .
Phiiadelpbia
Cincinnati ........ ..
Boston . . ............
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . .
New York . . . . . . . .

. American
' . ■ ' • '. ■*
New Y o r k ........ . . . . 9
Washington 3
Booton 4ee«sa9* a 
Cnaveland . . . . . . . . . . .  3
Detroit ................. . . . ‘ 3
Philadelphia' . . . . . . .  2
CtUcago . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
St. Louis r s i i f V  3

Ai*ena Ready ' 
For Tuesday

Outdoor Auditorium Is 
Neurly Completed f<;r 
Terranova Bou].
Hartford; June” 29. — TTs|iMor- 

mation of a former trolley-car and 
auto piarklng lot Inte 'an outdoor 
boxing arena in the rear of the 
Hartford Auditorium te taking 
place these hot days. Arranging 
for the seating of some 5,700 spec
tators, Matchmaker (Charley Ben
nett has just, the -bout that may 
test the maximum . capacity next 
Tuesday night;

For interest, in- the ten-round 
overweight match between Jackie 
Callura, NBA world's feather
weight charppion, and Phil Terra- 
nova of New -York haa risen to a 
high, pitch. Though local fans 
would have liked to see Callura 
step In toe ring to oppose Wime’ 
Pep and tous settle toe dispute o4- 
twieen the . rival championohlp 
camps, they are ready to plank 
down the necessary mazuma to 
compare Jackie with WUlle.

But that’s not all. Terranova te 
strong local favorite, ’ having 

boxed here tored times and licked 
Angelo CaUura. Jackie’s brother; 
Billy Pintl and' Mario Morales. 
Remembering that he had a tough 
fight with Angelo, blit at the same 
tima handling him expertly, local 
boxiag foUowerr^lQ^klfo^ Phil to

Totals

Smith, cf .. 
Zazzaro. ss
Francolins, 
Dione, 'C . .  
Bfuno, 2b . 
Skehan, lb  
Jacobs. If 
Keenan, 
Bujak, p

Totals ..

. . . 2 9  9 7 21 IS 
AO-Stara

-AB.R. H.PO..A.]

8b

.-28 '5 ’'28X 9

give Jackie Callura a little sur
prise package.

That it will be a rough, tough 
fight Is all but conceded. Jacltte,. 
like brother Angelo, is a slugger 
type who keeps wading in throw
ing punches all the time. While 
'Terranova likes, to step in close 
and hammer away at a foe's body 
and head with// short, ..ripping 
punches. 'Opposite styles that 
usually make a good -fight.

This will be Jackie's first fight- 
In Hartford. The NBA feather 
king, however, la not s, complete 
stranger to local fans^-, For he 
fought Bobby Ivy twice In Prov}- 
dence and several hundred from 
here attended those battles. Cal
lura is a ruggedly-constructe.d bat
tier who can absorb plenty of pun
ishment and yet keep coming In 
swinging those punishing fists of 
his. ■

Three sixes, headed by a re
match between Irish Jackie Chm- 
nfngham of ' Passaic, N. J., and 
Tony Barcelona of Scranton, Pa-. 
w;ill make upithe bulk of the under
card. ■ Cunningham whipped Bar
celona in a merry duel here a few 
weeks back, a slashing bout in 
which both dealt out plenty o f pun
ishment and had the fans cheeriikg 
both at the end.

Joe Bennett, Philadelphia mid
dleweight, seeks hte fifth straight 
local triumph in facing Tony 
Gray of New York city. Hart
ford’s Harry Gentile mrate Irish 
Mickey McDonald of New Yogk in 

.a lightweight six. ,
—  ' -- ;  ■

Your country ueedli' your dough, 
To beat a mighty foe—■

B i^ a War Bend tbdayl

Score by inningij/
Rockville ...
A ll-Stars'.. ,

X Two p ^ w h en  winning 
scored.

Tivo/^ase-. hlU: Rostlc, 
three'base hit. Smith; home 

el; stolen _ basest Smith 
iColine, Dione; sadriilce%, 

raro; double )>lays, Burke 9, 
ski to Spussel; left on bases^ I 
6, Rockville 3; basci on balhA Fa 
4, Bujak 2;- strikeouta,
Fagan 2; passed balls, 
winning pitcher, Fagan, )o 
pitcher, Bujak; umpires, O’l  
and Milenski.

Warned^to Keep Snake Oago^I

Portland. Ore. (JPr^iSie. 
tha Stelhpres told the sheriff 
neighbor was threatening to " 
a ‘/fatUesnake loose in.tda vlo 
garden.. A deputy called at 
Floyd W, Osgood homa, found 
30-inch-rattlA festing in • 
Osgood said, why, this 
hasn’t any fangs, and le 
thing for killing insacts. Tho ] 
backed ofl dubiously. D m  
ing: Keep It egSed.

Boxing for B<ri*g M

* -Denver (F>—Boxiag 
menu are going swtaffdhttt i 
N i^ t  elarieal woriMiu 

*Xi0gan Bovar had a  8. 
chssr thair fhvorttM hs'

them
spbctal stMv 1 
el 8:80 a. te.

PocateBo, -Xdahi 
er Ql^rver at th 
Air baaa: U su t

X . '



MANUMBS-rEn e v e n in g  HBKALO. MANCTHCSI'ER. SATURDATr

itu's Wants Liassified For̂ bur Benefit
K ju a c  POCKBIBOOK, 

iiartt tBd, eontateliif a m  of 
>llBaa«r> Ingra, lott«n,,«tc. Raward. 
M  Oak atMot or plM^ 3-1677.

ilXMTP—BOTV JinnOR Mcycle, 
' ftom fflbba HoBoar, Meadajr. JU- 

ward. Tri. 4786.
'UOST—^AJtMT MSDA1> on Ban- 

ton. East Oentar atraat, or Man- 
aheatar Oreen bua. Raward. Tal. 
•7*7.

 ̂LOST RATION BOOK Np.1, June 
13. vicinity of bualnaaa aaction, 

atreet, T^lephona Wllliman- 
tle 717-J4, revarae ohargaa.

ABnoiiiieemaits
I\ FOR RENI't-  LATBSl_________ _ _______  TTfK

feomitarbto, for ho^a uaa. Ratea 
radacoabla. Call Kamp'a Inc. Tat 
8680.

.Annotmccmefite
WANTEI>—RIDE TO HamUbon 
Propaller, aecond ahift, 4 to 12̂ 30. 
Call 2-0759.

WANTED—BY YOUNG woman 
tranaportation tp ^ d  from Unit
ed Aircraft, 7. to 4 ahift in vicini
ty of Manchaatar-Bolton town 
line. Tel. 7109 Idancheater,

Antomobilep for Sale 4
1932 BUICK COUPE, $20; 1933 
Chevrolet oonvertiblfc, *60; 1934
Plymouth coupe, $26:' 1936 Ford 
coupe $176: 1937 Chevrol^cpach, 
$95: f937 Buick Mdah, $168: 1938 
Ford coupe,. $110. Tel. 5191. 
Finance M.Jiager, Brunner’a, 80 
Oakland atreet Open ’til 9 every 
evening except Saturday.

FOR SAXE-^-CHEVROUET 1939 
buaineaa coupe, very low mileage, 
reaaonable price. Call 4066.

^4ir (S a le !
Are real home, centrally located In
HanfOicstiir, 5 minntes* walk from Main Street? Built 
by Wennergren Construction Co., •

This home ieontsins large living room, with firepla^, 
dining room, kitehcp, front hall and toilet on first 
flow.

Three large bedrooms, tile bath ~and haQ bn second 
Diw. The entire housaJs fully insulated and egjiipped 

with metal weatherstripping, Curtis silent window 
fiimes and trim, stmin windows and soreeiu for aU 
iHndows and doors.

This home must be seen.to be appreciated. It is 
BOW fully furnished with jiD new specially made rugs 
and carpets. Electric riuige and Frigidaire. Living 
room and dining room suites. ‘All can be bought if 
buyer so desires. T 

For appointnient to see this home,
CALL MAN;CHESTER 5803

ALLEN and HITCHCOCK, Inc.
M AVCBM XBt OTIIOB WILUMAMTIO OFFICE

■ B iU D Ig X . m U S M l 8MBIA1M8T. TEL. 1985

P R E P A R E  F O R  T O M O R R O W . 

B U Y  A  H O M E  N O W !

« . F. S4AOO.

Magle'
■. F .

wttk aO tanpNvenirats. 
I.toestlao. S. F. tT,5bO.

Strcet. S-roon ate-

F. flJMK).

■tar

% • family 
rooQM each. .Hot 

■lower nat. Also 4- 
atsgla vltk aO improvw- 

ita but best. Most be aoM 
together. S. P. of fSAOO tai- 
ctatoa both. D. P. fLOOO.

High .Street. S-famny houae 
with tore i-rootn Sata. 1 Rat 
now vaeaat. All Improve- 
BMoto hot heat. 8-cte garaga."
S. F. fSJSOp. n . P. f  LbOO. -

Sooth afata Street. 7-room 
alagle. All Improveotehta.. 
O o^  aUe weD laadsoaped lot. 
S. P. $5,200. Tartna arranged.

Union Street. - 8 family 
henae. Improvementa. Large 
let 70*xt6o', providing good 
garden. S. P. $4JM>0. D. P. 
$800.

4-ieom ’ Duplex with nil Im- 
proveniepta but hMt. Good 
garden apace. sT P.. $4,000. 
Terms arranged.

S-fnmlly bouae wltb-toro 5> 
room Sata. .\H Improvements. 
Sitaam beat with coal. 8. P. 
$4Jt00. Terma arranged..

Addltlenat UsUnga available 
at oSIce. >

ANDOVER, CONN.—
New 4^room single wl'th 

nsodem Ufehni. Oak poors. 
Steam heat. Good lot, 60x190. 
S. P. $4300. D. P. $600. Im
mediate oeenpaaoy.

ANDOVER, CONN.
100 - Acre Farm. 5 * room 

hoUM with electric lights and 
pomp in sink.''Barb'with tle- 
np for 15 cows. 10 to 15 acres 
cleared land. Batanoe wood- 
huid and pasture. One-third 
mile frontage on hard road.

‘ ELL^GTON, CONN.—
75 - Aero Farm. 8 - rocun 

hoose, an Improvements. 1-car 
garage. Bam with tte-np for 
8 hei^ cattto; milk room. Hen
coop for .200 chickens; brooder 
omip. 3 milking cows, 4 heif- 

^ers, one horse, farm machin
ery, smaU. tools, wagon. 75 

^ r e a  of land with SO neres 
clear, 25 acres pasture. SmaU 
pond and brook, 3 springs. 
Price complete with stock' and 
equipment, $8,000. D. P. 
$8,000. Bare farm, $7,200. ’ 
D. P. $2,500.

EAST HARTFORD—
 ̂ Waahlhgton Street. 4-Room 

alngle. Ait improvements In
cluding heat (gas). S. P. 
$4,%50. D. P. $650. .

TOU.AND, CONN.
Small farm, 0 room house 

' with enclosed porch. Small 
hen coop and bam for 2 cows. 
SO bearing fruit trees. Large 
garden, M  acre.-’ Beans, po
tatoes, etc. coming along 
nicely. 5 acres of land 8 
of them clear. v8. P. $4,600. 
D. P.’ $1,200. ^  Oocnpaacy
within 80 daya.

tolLLIMANTIC—
Jackson Street Section. 6- 

room Duplex. One side aU 
improvements except ' beat' 

I. Other side some Imptove- 
' menta—no beat S. P. $5,000. 

Terma arrangecL

Antomobilea For Sale
1941 PLYMOirra COUPE, hsater, 
radio, excellent condition, low 
mileage, $795. Uberal trade. 15 
months to pay. Cole Motors 4164.

Auto Repriring— 
.Painting

Auto Accessoriei 
Tirea

LET US “PORCELAINIZE" your 
cai, it will last i  months to a 
yes r̂ . Also save the paint and 
make your car like new, Brnn- 

. ner's, 80. Oakland street, Man
chester. Tel. 5191. Open evenifigs 
until 9.

PRE-WAR GRADE 1 Goodyear 
tires, while they last, 6.00,. 6.25, 
6.50x16. No dealers. Ellsworth A 
Lassow, 262 Oakland street Tel. 
4538. (

Garages—Sery!ice—  
Storage

Florists
l a r g e  q u a n t it y  'o f  victory 
garde'h-,plants. Flower and vege- 

|)lahts. All 15c dozen, $J.OO 
ired. Zinnias, asters, ' soap- 

cklendulas, salvia, 
marigold, petunlka, cabbage, to
mato, arM pepper 'plants. 50c 
geraniums 'induced to^ 6c each, 
and $2.00 doxto;. Loam a^d ever
green trees: Phbqe 8-3091. ^79 
Burnside Ave. GM^house and 
Nursery.

Auto Repairing—.  
Painting

f r e e  s t o r a g e  OFk. Household 
or store equipmeht for the use of 
elec.tric meat'case or . electric re
frigerator, nlcS cleariV dry place 
guaranteed. ‘Phone 7010.

Help- Wanted— Peinale SS
w a n t e d —GIRL TO care for . 2 
year old chUd, 2:80 to ^2:30. Sat- 
urdaya and Sundays. Tel. ;S405.

REUABLE HIGH SCHOOL ‘ tori 
or older ~'woman wanted % r  
housework, part time, high 
Wages. Tel. 2-0062.

WANTED—h ig h  .SOHOPL girl

Household Goods 51 Wanted to Rent 68

for light housework. Tel. 4073.
Hig h  SCHOOL g ir l , or Woman 
for general housework, live in or 
out. CaU’ 5805.' '

Fo r d , Ch e v r o l e t , piymoutn. 
Dodge 193C to 1942 brakes rer 
lined, $9.96. Best. Comax lining. 
'Pbona 5191 now. Leave your car 
hi the evening and wa will de
liver It ths next day. Brunner^, 
UO Oakland street. '

A^orcyelea— Bicyelea 11
FOR sale :—2 GIRLS bicycles. 3 
men's bicyelea. 6 Eldridge stTMt. 
Phone 2-0495.

VALVES REFACED and carbon 
cleaned $11.96. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chryaler 6,' Oldampblle 6, Pack
ard 6, Plymouth, Poatlao 6.. 
'Phone 5191. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street.

Wanted Autos—  
Motbreydes 12

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repairers 
Maintenance _of roof, flashings, 

,and chimneys. For prompt service 
Call Ed Coughlin 7707.

Moving— Trucking- 
. Storage 20

t h e  AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO. 
-local and long distance moving'.' 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage: Dial 6260.

Dogsi—Birds— Pels 41

WANTED
Husky High School 
Boy 16 O r over.

Apply in Person
•'x
Larsen’ s Feed Service

38 Depot Square

T r u c k

Apply In Person.

Manchester 
Lumber & Fuel Co.
Everett T, McKinney, Mgr.

Center St. Phone 5145

OR SALE
IN THE COUNTRY—  

5-Room Cottage, */i acre 
of land. Price . . . .  .$4,300

Six-Room Single on the 
West Side. Price . .$4,600

Cape Cod, F6ur rooms. 
Hot water heat, oil -burner. 
On the West Side.
Price ............ ..$5,500

OFF EAST CENTER ST<— 
6-Room Cape Cod. 4 

rooms finished. Fireplace. 
Steam heat. Price $5,950

• Six-Room Single. Fire-* 
place.. Oil burner. 2-car 
garage. Lot-^ well-land
scaped. Price . . . . .  $7,800

TworFamily House at 
North End. 12 rooiim. Fur
nace heat. About of
land. P rice........... y$5,900

Two-Family House Near 
Main Street, ^oth  End. 
About. 1 acre of land. Fur
nace heaL Price.. .$5,5P0

SO. MAIN STREET—  
7-Rpqm Colonial House. 

3 fireplaces. Large lot. 
I*rice . > . . ...........$6,900

WANTED TO BUY FOR Cftiih. 
good used car for family. 
nonable. No dealers. Write Fcank 
W. Stoddard, .8 Pioneer Clrele, 
brford Village.- ■'

TPP ^ L L A R  JONES - FROM 
'Texaa will pay you more for your 
car, any 39-40-41-42 with low 
mileage. He Is- at Bnmner’s, 80 
Oakland atreet, Mapeheater. 
opened evenings until 9 except 
Saturday, 6. Phon« 5191.

B using Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
CaU 8444.

WANTED
_  Single nnd 2-Famlly Housea 
Have randy caab bnyers.
\GEORG^ L. GRAZIADIO

Real Estate and Insurance 
100 Henry St. Tel. 5278

B O .^ ^  YOUR PÊ P ̂ t a reUable 
. kennelvsMd enjoy yoOr.vacation. 

Small am  medium sized , dogs- 
boarded. Jack Frost Kerthels, 26 
Gardner street,. '  ________ '

COCKER .SPANISH, puppies from 
ehampioii stock, V,pew litters 
ready to go. Jack Frdat. Kennels, 
26 Gardner atreet. — ~

YOU WON'T BELIEVE IT 
BUT IT’S TRUE -SEE THIS 

CHARMING 3-ROOM OUTFIT ' 
BRAND NEW FURNITURE AT 

$188
Take, a. Year to Pay 

New bedroom suite with double 
bed. dresser, cheat, boudoir chair, 
..amps: beautiful New living room 
haa sola, arm chair, wing chair, 
lamp, coffee table, end table: 
Brand New a-piece dinette with 
extension table, 4 sturdy chairs, 
set of dishes and linoleum rug.

A» BERT’S—43 ALLYN ST. 
Hartford Phoria &:-0368
FOR SALE—COMBINATION gaa 
and oil -Fairmont stove, all in
sulated. Tel. 6651 or Inquire 63 
Starkweather atreet.'

FOR SALE—6 PIEXJSt mahogany 
living room set. Also 8 picee oak 
.dinirtg room set, all for $25. Call 
35 Benton atreet. Tel., Si76.

WANTED — FOUR OR FIVE 
rooma, in M ^heater. Call at-19 
Oak atreet Qfcle Barber Shop.

WANTED TO BUY OR Rent 6.dr | 
6 room houae. State price and | 
location. Write Box K. Hefald.

WANTED “t o  RENT--Modem i !  
room house or apartment, lw,ae^ | 
sponsible Manchester reUldent. | 
References 
Herald.

exchanged. Box J,

Repairing 23  Live Stock— Vehicles

Machinery and Tools
cletTia c

w a n t e d  t o  t u n e , repair an<r 
regulate your piano or playqr- 
piano. Tet Manchester 2-0402.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. CeT 
lulold replaced in curtains, all 
kmda ol leather, work. Chaa. tak
ing, 90 Cambridge atreet Tele
phone 4740,

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbsm, 28 Bigelow atreet 
Tei. 4219.

Help Wanted— F'emale 35
WANTED—INTELLIGENT Jkmng 
grirl with some training In Home 
Ecqnomi^a as housekeeper's . a: 
sistant Please Tel. between 9 and 
10 a. m.'3189.

WOMAN WANTED for essential 
work. Etixcellent working condi
tions. Good pay. New '< System 
Laundry, Harrison street

'FOR ' SALE—WESTERN ridli J 
horse, 7 years old, new western 
saddle and bridle. WiU sell all for 
$175.00. Can be seen E’rlday night 
after 6 p. m.. or Sunday all day. 
For app>ointment call 6031-3441. 
8 ll E. Middle Turnpike.

Avtlcres for Sale 45

AUCTION
F U R N I S H I H G S  o f  t h e  F O R i ^ R  

C I T Y C L U e

S t - u a r t * J ,  W o s l e y
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
TeL6648.7146 .

O n  t h e  P r e m i s e s ,  4 2  > 0 a k  S t r e e t  

M a n c h e s t e r ,  C o h h i ^  \

M o n d a y  E v e . ,  J u n e  2 8 ,  A t  6 ^ .  M .
Pool Table, National Cash Register ($9.0^), Electric Floor Waxer, 
Upright Plano and Bench, Gas Stove, Large Oak Library Tables; 
Circular Card Tables, Leather and Cloth Upholstered Lounging 
Chairs, Showcase, Maple Gateleg Table, .Maple Table (Round), 
with 4 Chairs, about 25 Wn^en Club Tg-pe Chairs, L«mps, Etc.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, AUCTIONEERS
EstabUshed 1907■'*N.201 5Ialn St. Phone 3193 Manchester, Conn.

Phonev2-S740 AUen St; Pho^2-S271 Sprlngfleld, Mass,

ABERCROMBIE AND FITCH tan 
riding boots, spurs and boot 
hooks, size 9-D, man's brown 
wool sport jacket, size 38, 12

i gauge Remington Model 10 'shot 
gun. Tel. 8837.

FOR • sale :—FEDEFIAL photo- 
graph enlarger No. 120. Price $15. 
Call 3547.

FOR SALE—LARGE TENT. 16 x 
20. Used only a few months. Also 
camp trailer. 758 Vernon street.' 
Call evenings.

FOR SALE. — "TWO BURNER 
.Waverly Cabinet heater, with 
fan, in very good condition, also 
player piano with, rolls. Call 
2-1748.

Garden— Far m— Dairy
Products 50

BROADLEAF tobacco plants for' 
atoe. Jacob Kahn, Vernon, Conn. 
Tel. 585-3, Rockville.

STRAWBERRIES — CXJME and 
pick your own. 15c per quart. 
Bring your own containers. S. 
Gambolatl, Bolton.

52
USED CLETITia C m o d e l  A 
crawler, new tractor plows, wal

in g  cultivators, garden sprayers, 
i»ie horse mowers, cerhent mixers. 
Dublin Tractor ComparijPj Willl-

Wantel^-To Buy 58
CASH FOR YOtJR OLD blcyclV 
sewing machine, vkquum in any 
condition. 5 EUdridge street. Tel.' 
2-0495, \  '

WANTED — PIA^O Accord^s, 
any^aize or condition. Call 57M 
or write Cheater Oaosky, ^  
Union atreeL

WANTED TO BUY USKD bi- 
cyclea, tricycles, scooters, doll 
carriages, and uaeo lawn mowera. 
Campbell's Service Station. Tel. 
6161. .

Household Goods 51
WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
bimda. Owring to our~very low 

, overhead, get our special low 
't.^ncea on high grade window 

khfldea a i Venetian bllnda. com
pletely’ installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North s-Main street. Phone 
8819. '  n eVeptnga

FOR SALE—feDN>Y GlenWood 
combination coal and gas range. 
Tel. 7676. \  \

WANTED TO BUY lady’s bicycle. 
Phone 4938,

Wa n t e d  t o  b u y  one horze hay 
rake. T. Hills, Wapplng. Tel. Man
chester 7734.

WANTED TO BUY BABY’S 
high chair. Call 5422.

*R6om8 Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FURNPHED room 
with kitchenette,*' private en
trance. • Call Manchester 7124 be
fore 7 p. m.

FOR RENT—ROOM with twin 
beds, njet location, private enr 
trance. Call '2-0759.

FOR REa^T--NTCE LARGE cool 
room,* suitable for couple or 3 
people. Telepnone 4607.

Houses for Sale . 72
FOR SALE -? NICE QUAINT i 
home of 5 rooms, steam Heat,.

' city water, all modern, approxi
mately between 4 and 5 acres 
land, nice ahade trees, with one 
car garage, 2 poultry houaes, 60 
hens, 1 acre garden planted. This 
place will, make ap ideal quiet 
restful spot for a small business 
man or defense worker. Full ' 
price complete, only $7,000. In
quire Jones Realty, 31 Oak street. 
Phone 8254. '*

“ Resort Property
For Sale 74

FOR Sa l e —COLUMBIA Lake 
Cottage on one of the finest pointa 
on the lake, excellent beach, nice 
grounds. Shown by appointment 
only. Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Mala 
street TeL 5440 or 5938.

3 CDTTAGES FOR SALE Vt
\ Coventry Lake with large loto 

one 50 ft. by 300 f t . two 65 f t  b* 
300 ft . '100 feet from water. Wia\ 
Mil cheap for quick sale, $1200 ' 
up. For information apply Dallaa 

mtgomery, 38 Liberty, Man- 
che^ter. ^

kû lĤ ban Ibr Sale TO
FOR sale :—4 ROOM houae, ga

rage in cellar, 2 acres of land, 
chicken coops, chickens, garden. 
Price $4,000. Tenna> Inquire 4 
French Road, Bolton. \

310 CHARIER OAK ST. — Single 7-ropm. Fumabê ^
heat. Lot 114x216. Reconditioned and how vacant/^ 

141 WEST CENTER ST. — Single, six rooms. Fire
place—steam heaL Heated garage in basement. 

HOLLYWOOD SECTION — Single, eight rooms. Two 
baths and layatory. Large rhereation room with 
fireplace. Attached heated garage. Lot 70x140. 
BeautifuLlandscaping. A fine home at a fnibiion 
of original cosL* '* '

^  FOSTER STREET —  Single, aix room$,r< Furiiacc 
heaL Single garage. Very centnd and a good 
buy. X

TWO-FAMILY LOCATED AT 1 ^ 6 2  CENTER ST.—  
Six rooms, a two-car garaj^. ' Comer lot xoned for 
business. 90x125. ^p-'tent now vacanL 

BUILDING LOTS On For«^ CheistnaL Phrk..EastCen- 
jl ter and in all seetimis Of the Town, Look ahead and 

boy now for f̂ ttiire use — the prices are attnietive. 
BOLTON .LAKE—4s just five mil^i frow Town. We 

have considerable frontage with water'and electric 
lights available: abo Cottages for Sale.

J.
r e a l t o r

TELEPHONE 5117 AND 6873 1009 MAIN ST.

Perfect Choice *

iJUCKEY FINN Lonc-Ovcrdua LANK LEONARD

THrPWf FUUIO ▼  -WELL, ITS
\  TO TAKE

, . , l  OK WE^ MAWf J MOW^KNOWIN* 
' '  MMMtO ^KOM EMf /  THEV'RE ^gOKETM Ifi /  TOfSETHERl

rLOSS/ei MR. 4V09V 
ts CROmNQ THt STRfgrt 
H i MOST HAVe LiTTiRS 

T f/ iM i

A drue like thlz can be a greet 
help when there le plenty to be 
dose around the houm- 6o becom- 
Injf end ieomforteble.
, Pattern No. 8406 it in eizeie 14, 

16, 18, 20; 40, 43 and 44. Size 
16 tekee 4 y a i^  35-ihch material. 
7 yarda rtc-rac, Ok

For thlz attractive pattern, rand 
15'cente, plua 1 cent for poatage. 
in^coinz, with your name, addreae, 
pattern number and size, to The 
Manchester Herald. Todaya PafS> 
tern Seryloa, 106 Seventh avenud. 
New Toric. N. T.

Now you can order a Summer 
laaue eg Fashica, our helpful tew
ing guide and pattern catalogl 
Omtaliu over 100 hew pattema, 
haa information < on care of cloth
ing. how to make' over, how to 
plan practical wardrobes 2&c per 
eopy.

FOR RENT—VERY CLEAN bed- 
rooii. for 2 gentlemen or couple. 
Tel. 2-1320.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
on Main 'Btreet,, for one or two 
personB: Tel. 6120: -

FGR RENT—^FURNISHEID room 
with twin beds, for one or two 
gentlemen, or married couple,, 
near Chen,^ mills, private en’ 
trance. 101 .Chestnut street.

.-Boarders Wanted . 59-A
PLEA^AffT ROOMS an^.quall- 
ty meals for girls only at 'reason
able prices.'C^n^ral, laundry privi
leges. Telephone. 8289 or sail 14 
Arch street , ' ' • '

Country Board—  \  
.Resorts $0

WANITD—GIRL 10-12 yeara'old 
to board with' private family at. 
shore, $10.00 .per week. Write 
Mrs. Bartp, 122 Swan avenue, 
Sound View, Conn.

Free-Storage
of Household ^  Store 
Equipment for'the Use of 
Electric Meat Case or Elec
tric Refrigerato^,' Nice 
clean, dry placi^-̂ aranteed. 

PHUNE 7010

WANTED
Male or Female 

Help for Important 
Wajr Work

We . Will Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Split-Shift Basis.

Inquire

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing
Mltl and Oakland I^M ts

Read.HeivId Advs.

‘ ‘/eejp ’ ’ Jacket * ^

p i p i f ..

By MrB.,Anne Cebot .
Just the ticket fpjr pasual sum

mer dashing-ebput-wear: Wear It 
over, ypur ^ c k a —over a bleuye 
and iddit. Specially designed for 
the girl wheee yctmg man la In the 
arnied aervicra. Applique’ a red 
etar oo tha left aleeVa. Dc the Jeep 
Jacket la tan cotton or white or 
b lu e-J^  linen. Pattern Incbidee 
sizes for 14 and 16.

To obtain complete nstte'n and 
applique’ star design for the Jeep 
Jacket jPatten Me. A5$5J aend 10

centa in coin, your same and ad-, 
dresa and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, Tha Manctaestei 
Herald, 10$ Seventh avenue. New 
York -City. JEttcIoee 1 cent poctage 
for each pattern ordered.

The new Spring Anne Cabot Al
bum U ready for matting. Contami 
83 pages at q;»rlng aqd euininer ao- 
ceaaortee, ways to aave money on 
home decoration, aide to helping 

, the' femiiv clothe.<» budget In war
time! The brand new. Album U 

tprlced -15 eaata

MUhNUUiliSThUl EVI6N1NG mCRALifej|AWCHE8TlfiR, OUNN,» 8ATURDAT. JU N E 26. 194S

WOMEN WONT TALK
BY RENE RYERSON MART ceaYMisHr. teaa.MKA SENVICC. tNU.

Ught
campter X 3 ^

'The hmeheen gong btolH up the 
eonference.

I couldn’t  tell you what Clara 
aerved to ne Otat noon. JmtktU 
a pretense at eating by -Jibbing, 
a iorii at. the: flood 5h my plate 
whenever uurattb.Jooked my way. 
But hava'itotherad. Wal-

^jtar and George became Involved 
in a bueineea converaatlai.tomoat 
immediately we eat down l^  the 
table, end Kathy and Ckihh ,̂ 
Jud|^^ from the expreaeian on 
their neea, were buay with their 
•wn theughta, and none too pleaa- 
ant ones, either..

Kathy get up and excuaed her- 
aelf while deaaert was being 
aerved. 1 left the table myMlf as 
■ooa aa I decently eoiild eftofl that 
and started for my etndy>l wanted 
to be alone where I .̂ttould think 
tbinga out. ■ X

When I reached tha ball Kathy 
waa coming doWn the ateirs. She 
had gone to her room and changed 
—into the flemboyent pOlke- 
dotted-'dreza that aha had ^orn 
the day of Derek’s death! But she 
wasn't wearing the coat that went 
with it. She carried that care
lessly over one arm.

I gapsed at her open mouthed 
and a hundred horrid suspicions 
whirled through my head. She 
moved quickly toward the hall 
door, flinidng an abrupt explana
tion over her shoulder, "Tin go
ing down to see Clint. Maybe I 
can persuade him not, to give your 
gun to the police.”

Than she waa gone before I 
could say anything eVen if 1 had 
been able to. As I stood staring 
at the door swinging shut behind 
her, the phone rang.

I answered it automatically. It 
was the teUpboae girl In tha vil
lage. She said she had a telpgram 
for me, and asked whether she 
should read it to me, or send it 
out to the bouse.

"Raed It to me,, o f course,”  1 
zld.^ ^

. It wet from the Peebe<^ BroUi- 
4rs PubHahtng Oonipeny and the 
‘meeege was terse:
Clint Mettispn iigUeet inan west 
of the Alleghenies.

Sense dnJf Nonsense
oold tablata, '̂  mouth washes. gCr- 
glee, cathartics, and^-one bottle 
bearing a pharmMtit’J label. I 
opened it j M  -poured a faw nf the
tablfta ihto my hand. They looked 
-Wfi the ones the doctor had left 
for Margaret. I redd the direc- 
tlone. Take one or two a t. bed
time. Utey were evidently sleep-*' 
ing tablets.

1 laid a couple of them on the 
run of the wash stand and started 
to put the rest back Into the bot
tle and then paused, looking at 
them curiously. There must have 

two dozen of ths tablets'al- 
to'getoer. If one took them all— 
it would be easy to sleep and for
get—everything—forever. I came 
to with a guijty’Start. What was 
It that D eputX  Shaw had said 
when be quaaUohbd. me about the 
attempt on Marger^*a^life? that 
women my age mdn’t cdipmit tui- 
sidC; that we had lived tw..long, 
been through too much t o ’''Over 
think of taking the easy way ou 
Maybe he was wrong. Maybe 
young Deputy Shaw, didn’t know 
just how tired one could get.'

And something I had. said in an
swering him then came. hack to 
me. Something 1 had said not- 
realiy believing it myself at the 
time, but had said hoping to fool 
him. But what if It was true? 1 
held on. to the thought for a mo
ment, examining it. If it was 
true— X

With a blinding flash of under
standing I saw the whole thing> 
I know^' w;ho had killed Derek 
Grady!

; \ (To Be Ocatlaiied)

Weekly War Casualty

x'Newberiy, S. fj. (/P)—The New
berry Sun, a krsakly, carried tUe 
anaouncei^eht by Editor Q. F. 
Armfield:“ Tbls will be the.last.ia-. 
sue ^  The Sun for the duration. 
The,-Army has called our last em
ploye, the third in a little , over' a 
year. We know the nation, will 
aurvlve without The Sua, but 
cannot Uva without victory in this 
war.”

Pretty Camp Visitor — Major 
did yea get that scar during an 
enfagement? / .

Major—No: the flret week of 
our honeymoon.

A Negro in''the Solomons yrita 
told by tale Colonel he neeftod a 
Jap priaoner very badly—to  much 
so that if hq could bring-'nlm one 
that day he would let him use his 
Jeep, with e 24-hour leave.

Late that afternoon sure enough 
the Negro brought in a Jap. The 
pleased Colrari kept his word: 

Colonel--0K, Sam! Teke^ the 
Jeep—eh i^  yours for 24 hours.

Sam-T-^bera bouts is she, 
ColonelT -

pOlopel—Right In front of you. 
Cent you see?
. Sam—Vou-all mean this here 

antomoblle?
Colonel—Sure,
Sam—Ah, now. Colonel! I 

thought a Jeep wee a female Jap.

M^ondep l̂f driving e car to go 
flriUng, would be deseed as pleas
ure <Mvlng, aspedally If the driv
er .Caught no flah?

No OU, 
'Tbere'e

No Gee, But Thank God ' 
Plenty of FrM Air in 
America!

A Tourist was enjoying the 
wonders of California as pointed 
out by a Native;

Touriat( as they pdsaed through, 
a grove of Cltriu trees) — Wtot 
beautiful grapefruit! . ; x

N etive-^h, thoee lemons are a 
bit small due to e comparatively 
bad aeason. , *

Presently they refcned the See- 
ramento river, x 

Tourist-Ah,Xm eonc’s radiator 
is leaking! x

Employer—Have you any ref
erences ? :' --

Applicant (for mecbStoc la 
garage)—No, air. I tore them 
up- . X ' ,

Employer—That was i  fooliab 
tbln'8 to do. ,

Applicant-:-You wouldn’t think 
so If you had read them./■

Buy war bonds and stampL- If 
buying'war bonds doesn’t hurt 
yoih'jrou ara not buying snoiigh. RED R Y D E R

Tw^ London shop glrjs. ducked 
Into S doorway Just in time |o ea- 
-Cape/ a shower of . bomb frag
ments:

Ramie—Ain’t it terrible, Marie, 
about this bombing? Y’ never 
know when one of ’em is going to 
blow you into maternity.

Marie—And in this blackout, 
.you’d never know'who dona It!

Act as though, everything you , 
do, rightly or wrongly, accui^^i^ I

or careleealy, may lip the acalea 
of the bigger th h ^  of tomorrow 
for an of us,.M Indeed, every acL 

can. ‘Remamber; 
miea try to break through at 

the weakest point. Don’t let it
be in your sector, ^

Rutb rode on my motor-bike,. 
Directly back of me;
I hit a bump at sixty-flve,
And rode on ruthlaaaly.

Y<Ji 
^  «

ung
dif-

Drafteen (to Sweet 
Tiling)—Let’s do somethi 
ferent tonight!

Sweet Young ThlngX^excitedly) 
—OK! What do ^  suggest?

Draftee—You try to Idea me 
end I’ll s l^  yopr face!

pie get Into nits,, 
habits which make 

their .mental and phyal- 
itnictures...’n>e older habita 

re fixed they become, 
in e road. .For people 

get out of ruts is sometimes

It is for 
is ,.

much siora iuneult 
them to get vriieela 
Human habits 
changed. .In Hisfle simple 
ilea the chief reason why ws 
A m s r t c a n a n o t  "all out” -tar 
this war^^hy the home front te 
not a 'to lid  wall c f  defense” ..W e 
c e n ^  live aa usual had auccees- 
f t ^  fight a world war.

A certain amount at opposition 
le «  great help; kites rise against,
not with, the wind.

Undartakar-T-^re you one of 
the moumafa?

Scotchmen—I am, sir! ' The 
deceased Owed me $10.

of aMan—Did you ever know 
fieherman telling the truth?

Friend—Yes, 1 once heard one 
tell another that he was a liar.

You give the Jape a ^hack when 
you back the attack:' Buy war 
bonds.

HOLD KVEfiyTUlNtt^^
' "ii

|c  ̂ n w. lA. *:k u.
Mutiny, ek? #ut him In Ute 
Plastic subsIRute for Irons!"

FUNNY BUSINESS

It te one of the tragedies of life 
that the pe^piai we know the 
beat we IraoW the least.' L. had 
gone t o /i  greet deal of bother to 
■^'haekXup on Clint Mattison, sue 
pieitm of him because •. I didn’t 
^ b w  who bla fattier and mother 
wasE, where be bed gone to school, 
how many love affaire he had had. 
And jret Kathy, whom I had 
kho'wn from a baby, was more of 
an enigma to ato than be waa.

And Oonnie with her beautiful 
sweet face . . .  what did I really 
know abbut Oonnie ? . She had 
heem a pioor |dri. she had bad to 
nurse for her living, ahd. bat 
story-book marriage to whiter 
had lifted her above tol that. 
had thought that she loved Wal-' 
ter, but migbt it hot be ambition 
and greed tltot motivated bar? 
And that Would aha do If son%. 
one, who had known her too wen' 
to her youthful past, threatened 

'that aecurity and poaltUm? I had 
told George that Derek had been 
blackmailing Kathyv But what If 
he had been blackmailing Oonnls?

And what did I realty know 
about myself?, A rather arrogant 
old woman stared haughtily hack 
'•t .me when I looked in the mirror. 
■A woman with masses of white 
half, and a flair- for cibthea. A 
woman brittle and worldly-wise, 
with vlotaat omothms whlrii evan 
sixty years of living hadn’t burned 
out. ttot wiikt wSs really la my 
heart?

It wouldn’t have taken much at 
that moment to push me over the 
edge Into hgrsterla. And 1 knew 
that wouldn’t do. H It came to 
the wont, I wte going to need 
all. my vitality—̂ d  my wits.-The 
thing to do wad to stop thinking, 
to relax-

I .went up to  my footo and low- 
seed the shades snd lay down 
on the bed, but it was no good, 
sleep was a million miles Sway. 
If I had .had a sedative to ta k e -  
hut I’m so disgustlhgly healthy 
that there’s nothing in my medi- 
dne cabinet. Then I tbougbt of 
Walter. He auffen from into'mnia.

' He probably had something.
’ 1 ewent down Uie hall and into 

the back -  bedroom that be w 
using as Ms dnosing room and 
Into tbo bathroom beyond IL Sure 
onough, the modleliM cobinot was 
toamoMd with botttos. Thsro' wore

Hot Stuff Ready for Foes

Tulsa, Okla. W>)—Hoot-Ta-Ma- 
Tha (Cries for War) and Meatba- 
Shl-Go (Little Walker), Ponca In
diana, appeared at the Army re
cruiting center They said they

Not Exactly. Scarfld BY FRED HARMAN

IS pr ess toWto Wt

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Shqcks! 'X

“And Ihii is oi|r ne.w fionMrvation model—no framer

SIDE GLANUES BY GAi.HK Milt

CMHH
OXNJL

AO'
A  y t y jOITrts O ft
.'̂ OOfR

BY EDGAR MARTIN

had hot stuff ready for and 
Nazis. The two, whose Bhigliab 
names are Frank Uttle Warrior 
and Archie Uttle Walker, .wars 
accepted for aerial gunnery traln-i' 
tog. - ^  •

Bettor riifcmen Nbw

Los Angeles (,5)—Almost half 
the members of the Los Angetsa 
Are dspartmeat are working for 
other emdoyars In (heir off hours. 
Chief Jpnh H. Alderson reported 
—658. Of . them to war Jobs. He 
'M}d the work is good for them: 
.‘irat fireman doing the additional 
work. haVe become lean," and that 
makea  ̂them better firemen.

SpiendDnly $1.50

Albuquerque.^N. M. (flh — An 
alert soda clerk sbrnmoned police 
who found tWo girls, 3 and 4, 
dawdling diatotereatediy. over ice 
cream cones. They were 13-blocks 
from home. In a paper, sa^k: was 
the remainder of the $25 they'd 
taken from a bureau drawa^ 
tbey’d managed to spend only 
$lJi0.

Women To Operate Trains
CMcago—OP—Soon it will be 

motorwoman on. some of the North 
.Shore lines risctric trains. John J, 
D oe,. aupertoUndent of tn ^ p or- 
tation, said five young women be
tween the ages of 23 and 32 ate 
to traintog for Jobs as driver of 
the tratoa. They will operate trains 
between Waukegan and the Great 
Lakas Naval Training^ station-

//

m-U>

Icalc in our show er
* his

Jones sent me for that 
"m certainh’ going Vo speak to 

Itout thfit!*.:—  •

a l l e y  OOP
^  fiUEis VOO KNOW WMAT vex/oa DOIN', 

BUT WHCfS 
ASCHII>«Oe6 GUV 

THWIO « 0  
> IMPOBT/UVT.?

Besieged BY V. U HA-L-*N
lONB OP *A« GBEACTtŴ

matwematical and
/ 6CI6NTIFIC WIZAROO 

OF Ai_t. TIM t' HE 
might w ell  be Cri-LEO

waujhosi. In
VM3 TD w ^ .^ w c A m e r e o M  
LOOKG U K £$'*Aa)56

nftblBCTTSB" 
v€oe. nr

IH A BAD VSWf

t rr.m-

FBECKLES AND HIS FRIBNt)S An Untrostlng Soul BY MERRILL BLOooEH;

NO MATTeftt WHAT .i.krry ooes ID vou,
|T3 OICAY BY vouve GOT IT ’ 
COWNG .' ;...... .......  ............^

AMO FROM 
NOW ON,
The pot.ee
DEPARTMENT 
WIU Nevea 
Beufve A 

WORO'ltX)

N E V 6 R .//^

OONT SiT 
_P0WN
iMERfii

CAPTAIN 
COOK-- 
IDUR. 

Cmair is
OVER. -
HERE.'

L SULLTuinkmdo weee 
lving-arout Twe chair. ,

\ 'rA’ -A /

eya-iSMSYaM

lUONERViLLE hXlLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
•VASH TUBS

' X
Another Qulalinf? BY ROY LHANB

WARJflHiDS
Ufa th tki§  O iiy t — '

At $5,000 feat the tcmperaturt is 
47 fiigraos belew ssro: The air' is 
•e thto h 4ess no geefi to breathe tt. 
Wifbtat ezygso a man will lose eon- 
aeioutoatt te halt a mtoute. And yet 
thousands e( oar httMpfd airmen are 
fbtok at If,NO Iset er mere to this 
war.

Xour purchase ct I t a  
other Ctovcmmaat fiecarWtoe now, to
day . . . Is litarally supplying ttwsa 
aviators vdtti ttw s|r llisy 
. .  . Uts taring soygMi A1 
War fitamp wlQ koap a' flysr to 
oxygen for (erty- mlnutet, "They 
give their lives—̂ You lend your

X ’

n

V

■Tt.*-
■' o ’ -

x\NOPl. 
S0METSM6<$ 
UttKRTHAT 

HAY!

OUT OUR WAY BY J.R. WILLL.-dB DUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR UOOPLl

1 JUST WAATT n O O B T  A  
peiM K  OP W ATfift*!>kND T H IS ' 

S  OMBtlMH 1 WON'T GET 
BLAME.D ROCL MAKING 

A C A K E P 5 A L L .'

u;

E6AD.M&0 BAD Woo 
CHAPS MUUT riENO 
v o u e  W9N HOMU IN 
TMW oBSPtwre, 
ICB-A6E VEHlClJE/—  
F ta u en  AND X  WILL 
AfXHMH HOURSi 
AHBAOOAMOUIN 
nMK B R K ^  COMt’ 
poarr ot= o o fe . 
N n .ic o p T e R . '

THIS WAPPUE-iRON OSEO ]/ W E 'eS  
ID (BE 'OOR'- AOToMOBlUe P  NOT 
—  NOSH VOU<4nM "OuR"/CROWDING' 
HELICOPTeR/-»-'DlO A  'HPO POK. 
WOO BOV AN iKfTCRE&T /  SEATS iN 
IN THU USUAL 
WAV, WITH A  - 
9EA60M  PASS 
TO A  PACld.

BENCH ?

WIU
NORRS 
H M E N  
ROUTE«
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M Pocahaotw, wl* bold •''■Metal 
m w tta f  •uBdajr, Juno *7. aT'»;80 

" “  I ZlpMr club, Brain
it fire palcfaow Into

____________ momben aro urgod
Ift ba pnMBt.

ai-ifne OOFBAM 
(Kmmm A s 9 n im  AlhM» 

s f ik it d a l  bcedium  
tavM tbO M U bter of •  ScnMtb Son 

B ( ^ W itb • V a l l^  
■•■itagB DafljTt taelndlng Sunday, 
i X i L t a t  r .B i: Or By Appoint- 
■Mta tm Urn SaiTfcie of Uw Poo-

S t9 f  90 Ymwvo
I Ohareb Street, Hartford, Coob. 

PboB oS-m d
•

H m S iat cd a  aedM o< tliroo ro-
cHala'by n « d  B. Wamor’a piano 
pupUa vrill be proaented tomorrow 
aftem om  a t  the South Metbodiat 
cburcb. The prosntfa wlU open a t 
3:90 and win Inuudo the younger 
children, ttjy m  whom will play In 
public f o p ^ e  flrat time. More ad- 

iC^l'^pUa will have their re- 
a t the game church Monday 

and'Ti^eaday evenlnga a t .8:15.

Mra. Ma^el W. Shearer of 10̂  
Woo«9>ridge sue||^ andaon Willi, 
will occupy the rowi^ flat Ip'̂ '̂ the 
Moore houae a t 11 K ^w ar^^treet 
early In July. John J. Thjman. Jr., 
and hla wife, the fqrmbi: Mlaa 
Mylene Day of H a ftfo rd ,^ ^ v e  
llv ^  there aince their marria_ ^ 
Mf. Tivnan la entering the aervlcte 
and Mra. Tlvndn will make her 
home with Wr parenta.

Grounds ijpeti 
NextMonday

Fields for ChU- 
to Operate for

Playi
d ^ n

/Next Tell Weeks.

EVERY^ATtJRDAY l«GHT AT 8;15 
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

Th^-Army & Navy Club
jKaaeites and blondes boy stamps and bonds^

And some play bingro, too.
We’re best in town, so come on down

The winner may be you.<:^ X 'X
(3M1) $5.00 GAMES y / i ^ )  $10.00 GAMES
(1) $20.00 GAME ‘ (1) $50.00 GAME

Y*o Be aVUpme Away from Home 
Maiiche8t<0r>o—Stop at the

The four local playgrbunda will 
open next Monday morning for 
the aeaaon. Supervlaora wtll be on 
duty mornings, afternoons, and 
evenings Monday through Friday. 
The aeaaon will extend for ten 
jveeka and will close on Friday 

tember 3. '
Geraldine Siteman will be 

in chailge of the M anchester Green 
Playgrouhd. At the -Nprth End or 
Y. M. C. Av Playground, Jack 
Vice will be the^,^ya supervisor, 
Mlaa Bertha Oooi^ch will super
vise in the irnommga and Mias 
Eliruibeth Daly will betlm re after
noons arid evenings. The Bast Side 
or Nathan Hale playgrouniK ^lI 
have Mias Chiistinna Sm yth^as 
the supervisor, with Peter Ven 
drillo aaalating in the evenings. 
Mrs. Gladys Gilroy will be in 
charge of the West Side Play
ground, ^with Wllliain Andersem 
aaalating in the evenings.

The program a t the playgrounds 
will Include ' baaeball, softball, 
horaeahoeiw checkers, Chinese 
checkers. Jacks, volleyball, croquet, 
tennis, tether tennis, group games, 
hikes,, parties, costume, add pet 
shows. ■ ,

ed
And than 

natives—the 
changing at 
plants."

IM  fOLLAND T C B M ra a  TEf-EPHONi: 48M
A U q m t  KMOFLA, Prop.

•  HTB fa a positfem to accommodate ovei^ 
a i|fa  giiaats or by the week In large, spacious, 
wrf! Rf^tcd and ventilated rooiiis fully fur-
fahKed..

Accommodatloiia for one, :tw<^and three 
people per rqoimi

Bath and shower on each floor eonvenienuy 
Ibeated to each room. -  -

Free Enlargement
w ith  Every BoD vA film  M i 
Developed and Printed

ELITE SI lO

.MS
OBVELUPEU AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUH SERVICE

Flba Deposit Box 
Ât Store Bntrsnea

KEMP'S

z:
/

The
RESTAURANT/AND GRH.L 

$40 Mifa street ' '

. .  .takes plea^re in announcing that because 
of new anid modem equipment which they 
yust purtbased — and the enlargement of 
tbd^itchen quarters, YOU as a patron, will 
rww be able to be provided with finer foods 
la record tjmt.

V^AT WELL.TO KEEP W ELt*
y  ,

SUMMER SALADS A SPECIALTY

Tells The Story "When 
You’re Talking About A 
New Home Built And 

' Sold By

Center Street

C.

W ANTED
• A f Once

l a b o u r s

P A I ^ tE R S

CARPEHTERS
* ■ '

Apply, Ready For Work.

Cottage Homes 
Inc.

Center Street

. I I

CATERING
IS OUR BUSINESS

— When better cater
ing is done, Pagani 
will do it.---- -

Tel. 3902 or 5790

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Mahehester^s^^ide Streets, Too
Why anyone, eepecielly a’' Man-^l^ftarted eomething Mg in ManchCa-lakdifdiplfta nnmrkltaln 4a*. Id ...111 K.»'cheeterite, ahould complain abquf 

the ban on pleaaUre driving, iitao- 
fa r a s - I t  oonoeme tripe to th« 
country, le beyond a  Middle Turn
pike ro d e n t. Said tfitt one:

“Why go to  ths -Country? I t ’s 
here. This week behind my home I 
heerd:'^ /

"RocieteijrCTowing. 
f'A  acre^h  owl emits his aeird 

k e e n i^
‘.‘Bullfrog's croaking.

, “The whir of something that 
souhded like a  flying bat.

“The hohk of a goose,
“Far off moo of a cow.
“Songs by birds of every kind;” 
“I saw:
“A rabbit. X
“A chipmunk. ^
“A squirrel..
“A Woodchiicb. .
“I did hot see but sensed the 

presence of: ^
“A skunk." X
“As for mosquitoes and ants and 

'apanese beetles, thera were Just 
isCmany as one could find in the 

mosKnublicized summer resort M 
th e ' United States."

for the real/country 
'1  o 'C lo^  shift was 
'o?m ,4® the war

- ■ v e a *  ■ x e s a a w s t a s s ^  *‘' * 0  M s e s a

ter, and .lt really will he big.

In these rock bottom ga8le^ 
'days, many are the tales of otheh 
and earlier means of Icoal trans
portation that are being revived. 
The choicest bits of reminiscence 
concerns the lush days of the 
South Manchester and Rockville 
trolley aystenns.

The , ̂ ou th  Manchester trolley 
syatefn was inaugurated about 
1885, and from one former trolley- 

r man we learn that the pay of a 
J motorman, for 10 hours work, 

seven days s  week, was 810. That 
seems puny pay in these days of 

 ̂$60 to $90 UAC checks, but the 
Old time trolleymen admit that 
their pay checks went farther ill 
those days , than now.'

For inStance,jialt pork cost from 
l',4 cents to  3 cents a pound; good 
steak .Was 8 cents # pound; sugar 
was $1.00 for 35 pounds; plug 
tobacdb was a dime a 3-inch hunk, 
and everything else retailed con
formed in value. ^

Mighty was the work done for 
extra money in those days. When 
the Orford' Hotel was built' on Main 
street a  local resident drove a 
double horse

X
----  ------- team ' three round

trips a day from the Olkatonbury 
X \  quarriea a t $1.50 a ton load for. a
Sme a Week ago la total daily take of $10. Ten dol- 

if considerable, discus- lars a day was real money in those
days, even if you had to share part■ street. .. even u you ni

a. couple ot different of it in horse feed.

Thkr
the aubjee:
Sion alon

T h e ^ a r e  _  ____ _
versJtlM. One is tha t “phpney’* d lc i i^  Some day son>ebody win canvass 

actually thrown Into the th^ old Ume motormen and con- 
game. Another is th a t a player ductow on the ancient, first, trol- 
pulled out his handkerchief and the leys and, that Composite story will 
dice fell out of his pocket. Some be well Vprth reading. One local 
of the players were supposed to be old time cohdustor, who, shall weItaxHnâ  #oa» 'dkam ■■«# varm̂  ̂ ___ _ . .laying for the “phoney" dice
and hopped on him when they ww — uu»n m t, 
the extra dice drop oi^ the playing ford-South Manchei 
area.-..,; _ .; î—_■ _

Whatever version is correct it. 
seems that <mc man was the vie- line b>et h 
tlm of ths gang tha t was playing day andsp 
the game. I t  makes litUe differ ‘ 
once, it  seems to as, whether or 
not wrong dice were used. The 
game was illegal as the plsyers 
ought to suffer the consequences 
no m sttsr what happened.

say, was a bit more adept at 
knocking down fares on the Hart- 

d-South Manchester line than 
mra, Was surprised' one night 

when the general manager of the 
him after an extra busy 
, '̂ublicly thanked him for 

‘bringing h i^k  the trolley car."

made the discovery that the plpiil' 
wM free of pests w hereM '^^e 
plant next to it, .was literally cov
ered with the vermin.

■“All I need,” he aald, “is to 
get<^ few hundred toads and a 
few hundred peach baskets. I can 
go from garden to garden, charg
ing a nominal sura. Soon I am 
certain to accumulate a reason
able amount of moolah. In Short, ‘ 
concluded this halr-bralned horti
culturist, “I am in a fair way 
of making—a  .‘pretty penny.’ "

’Of
We hear the Soroptimlats are in 

a dither over what, to wear a t thelrr 
Chinese dinner Wemiesday evpning 
a t the Masonic Temple, A^qdestlon 
that seldom bothers t l^  tnCn's aer- 
yice clubs. It seems,at -the Chihese 
dinner in Hartford, several of thS 
Soroptimists looked like mandarins 
or m an^finesses. Othera Wore 
coolie .chats slashed a t the hem and 
s l a ^ d  a t  the wrists, coMle berets 
o f  coolie conical straw  hats, hav
ing a wider circle Of people to  beg 
or borrow from than in Manches
ter. The Ghlhese influence will be 
a feature of the new fall and win
ter female attire, andyvU>o club 
members here. Out of compliment 
tq  the Chinese girl who Is to 
speak are trying to Introduce the 
^ in e s e  motif wherever possible. 
If it is 's  hot night “coolies” fvould, 
sure be popular, the only coolies 
th a t might be taboo would be 
shorts.

Persons who make a  habit of 
collecting perhaps include those 
whose hobby take in anything 
from adzes to zithers. But we be
lieve that We heard on the other 
evening tha t tops all in the collec
tion hobby line, w e were standing 
in front of a local Jewelry store 
window talking to  a local florist 
when he b ro u ^ t  up the subject. 
According to the, weddlng-and fu-

.Osorge Smith, local muaical in- 
stnlm ent teachsr, certainly be
lieves In sticking to the gasoline 
pleasure dri'vlng ban regulation. 
Hia mother h is  a cottage a t the 
shore and it la about live milef 
from the dottagf t^. the nearest 
ators and market. So In order to 
solve tha t prohlem he decided to 
take hia bicycle to the shpre. .

With no other way of taking the 
Mke to the shore he decided to 
ride it down.. He devoted a day to 
tb s  venture, making the 50 miles 
in 13 hours. Then he came home 
by bus. The bicycle is a t  the shore i 
so tha t occupants of the cottage^ 
dan go to thq store for t ^ r  
victuals. /

Ool. Bullard,.. 'In charge of the 
local Anti-Aircraft, soldiers post
ed a notice in the Armory, it is 
said, thanking the mkn for the 
fine work tha^ they did in the sur
prise raid' oh Wednesday evening. 
I t  la said that the detectors p ic li^  
up the flight of the planes when, 
they were 300 miles from Manches
te r and flashed the warning to the 
local civilian defense and sent all 
of the bktteriea and lights into ac
tion. The men bad been denied 
leaves all during the week. It is 
also said th a t dummy ammunition 
w ar fired a t the 19 planes that 
came oxer to  blast them into the 
next, world.

neral-expert a  local woman of hisx 
acqualntapCe has a  hobby of cpt- 
lecting ekr-rlngs and has e i t l ^  63 
or 65xpairs, many of which; she 
never has worn. As sheets in the 
wbrklng class many (^ iie r  treasr 
urea are of, the WoolWorth variety. 

—
, The farewell sermon by the Rev. 
Vincent P. Hines a t ,St. Jamea’s 
churisb lagt^tmdky, we'are told, in 
many tnktances brought tears to 
the eyes of the parishioners, par
ticularly those of the so-called 
weaker Sex. Certainly the Army’s 
gain is Manchester’s loss and un
doubtedly many of Ihose in the 

M»ngregatlon had beeit the recip- 
" l^ ts  of kindly acts which they 
may never be able to reoay:

—A. Nom
. X  - \  • X, * ,

--------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------:̂ ,l
Advertiselnent—\

Dr. Howard Boyd\wiii'_^ 
vacation during the mpnth

X-

The Herald's announcement this 
week that water w as . being fur
nished by the north end water 
company to some, of the reeldents 
of South Manchester (South of the 
Turnpike) and that about 125 
more were to be given this supply, 
came as a, Surprise to many. The 
fact th a t there is a  meter charge 
in the south end imd none in the 
north ,endi will s ta r t a discussion 
that will be Just as misleeuling as 
why there are two Are depart
ments; The officers of the South 
Manchester Fire District want the, 
town to lay new mains and point 
out that it is just as Imjmrtant to 
have water as it is to have, sewera. 
There will be opposition to the 
plan to vote $14,000 for storm 
water sewers tmleas there is soma 
action taken td give w ater t o  

bouses and also to include better 
fire protection. The small item has

y Now with the air filled with dis
cussions about Victory gardens, i t  
might be wel' to listen tosthe bril
liant idea put forth by ah ama- 
teur who is tilling the field for 
the first lime ’ this year. Aa i.s 
usual with these dabblers in agri
culture, he is seeking ways and 
means of doing the work with the 
least possible effort.

This budding Burbank beljeves 
tha t if he can raise enough bop 
toads he wrlU have solved thei in
sect pest problem. He arrived at 
this conclusion after finding a 
toad under a peach bpsket he bad 
placed over a  set-out plant,

Mancfiester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

,36 Alexapfler St. '
Phooea:

Offloa U U m s

ROOFI^O 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

J N ^ U l j V T I O N
Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligatlan for an estimate. 
Write or ‘phone.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford St. £ r t f o r d

TbL S3-451S •

M aka T U a 
AU-W aaihas 
Ho0 B a a sa

';  ■ '■ T o a n a lf

HMVf C a d i - j 3 i i £  r k m u t i
SIMPLIFIES BUILDlNa

•  You don’t have to  be a carpenter to build this 
t  X S ft. Hog House. Any school boy old enough 
to understand what he reads o n  do a successful 
job of building. Jm  cut each piece o f lumber aĉ  
cording to pattehil Cut and'assemble as numbered 
illustrations indicate. It’s easy -  quick -  a c c u r ^

tifd, C n m fiie te  M o î fiiia U
•  Come in for FREE 16 Page Pfltcehi Book illus
trating the Lawn Chair, P i^ it Table and ^laiiy 
other household articles you can make this new 
Easi-Bild way. . lir.-.

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
CENTER STREET

Everetf T. McKlnnay, Mgr.
PHONE 5145

OLD V  
RECORDS

Hast be tarned In for sal
vage it yon want to keep 
plajrlng the new onea

3>/|0 each paid tor old rec
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

.468 Mnln St. ̂  Tel. 5680

Ash • Gravel or Stone

DRIVEWAYS
REPAIRED

Poles and Pulley Lines 
W ' Installed.

Ashes Removed..X ; - .

CALL 7031 
F. FITZGERALD

Notice!
Due To the Present Shortciges of 

Sugar and Fountain Supplid$

ill Close at 1 F. M.

UhtiJ Further Notice

DRIJG DEPARTMENT WILL BE OfEN AS USUAL 
A. M. TO 10 P. M. V

* 2
173 MAIN $TREBT

\  ■

X

Rritish-
American Club

BIN  G O  '
-

roN/GHr
ORANGE HALL
■' - X  • ■ -  

BIG BRIZES!
Admission Z 5c'

Notice
Curb Service Laundry snd 
Dry Cleaning Castomera
The imddraigned having been 

appointed receiver by , the Mon. 
Saul Berman, Referee ' in Bahk- 
ruptoy, hereby give notice th a t 1 
wtll ,be a t  the laundry, a t  Man
chester Green, oh June 25th, from 
. 7:00 tq 9:00 P. M.. and on June 
.36th, from '2:00 to 4:00 and 7:00 
to 9:00 P. M., to retOrn, qn pay
ment oC charges, such property ot 
the customers, aa may be in the 
poesesalon of the above bankrupt 
—upon proper identlflcatlati.

Frederick R. Manning, 
Reeetvar.

47 Maple s tree t _
TeL 8146-

UDY WE’VE STOOD BY 
OUR GUNS

For a  geod, auMy years aqw ifaNrs 
speeiallsed la  aMmumsata’ sealptamid 
freas Seieetad Oraalta., WeNw deae 
thto beeaaaa waNra aavsr faaad a 
karder, OMre heairtifal. nsstaoHal 
stone — a  stone tha t stays clean and 
Uve tkroagh the years; ratalalag  Its 
tneh ly  q aa rita i ahans. flnaiMy Is 

m h e s r

Better take this seriouslyiT l̂i, 3 ,1-yeartolds of the most 
favored mddels—-absolutely CERTIFIED! So good 
when we took them olT the hands of owners now in 
service; so much better after we put them through a 
thorough r^nditioning, that we back them with the 
same kind of 60-day agraement we’d make with you IF 
yon bought one of the nnosed can we havt^in stock 
with the government’s okeht 1So if you are 'beiag 
bogged'-down with an oil heater or gas glutton it î^k 
sheflr wiate to iialiottal resources tq drive. Why not 
trade H fai right now for a CERTIFIED car that wiD 
take you places and bring you back at a minimum of' 
epnt? Come in and get'the low-down on a swap.

LIMITED NUMBER OF UNUSED CARS FOR THOSE 
WHO RATE THEM!

^  COLE MOTORS
OPEN SUNDAYS 

Bay Direct nnd Save Money la 91-93 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

^ A T —

• '--I

1 /
X

Restaurant and Grill

HIS
0RCHES1YA Fok DANCING

' * r~r *
PLUS THE FAMOUS WHITE TRIO

9 P. M. to r  A. M,
.■y

Minimum Charge $1.00

.gOPEN ALL D A Y  SUNDAY

' ■ . . * ■ '

Kitchen Open IJntfl llj. p. m.
Steaks, Chops and.Lrtbsters

<■-

Averagv DaBy Circulation
Fer the Month of May, 1948

8,230
M teiber «f the Aodit 

Wiireaa t i  O ronlalinai

Mancheeier A City o f VUiage Charm

m

r
The Weatl

: a t O. 0. Wenthw

Contlnned warm and hnmM 
night and Tuesday forenoon; wlde-\ 
ly scattered thunder Showers.
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Congress 
Japa 
E

ssured 
to Feel

War I]

\

Told Unitedv Na- 
lions-Rapidly Nearing 
‘Final Victory’ in Tes
timony IV|ade Public 
On Army ‘Decisive 
Budget’ War Bill.
Washington, June. 28.— 

—Congress was assured tô  
day the United Nations ivere 

; rapidly approaching a.i*final 
^ to r y ” and that the war 
would brought home to 
Japan id such a manner that 
“the whole">nipire will feel 
its full impact io  a most vio- 
lent^ and destructive'^Way."' This 
statem ent from Lieut. Gen. Jo- 
sepli T. McNamey, deputy^'ehlef 
of staff; was included in teatl- 
nwny made public by ths Senats 
Apprciprlations committee aa the 
Senate made ready bo paaa the 
Army’s $71,500,000,000 “decisWo 
budget" war bill.

Might Be Overstatement 
A t one point. General McNar- 

ney told Senator Gurney (R., S. 
D;), the use of the word "rapid
ly,” might have been an over
statement! but added:

“In the training and equipping 
of our Acmlea and getting them 
ready for cbmbat, we,have made 
enoVmouB progreas in the last 
year. We have now conunltted to 
act, in concert with other United 
Xations, a  rather large force."

Aase-. in g  th a t “itrong and ex- 
peirenced enemies” confronted the 
United Nations on widely separat
ed fronts. General McNamey 
nevertheless declared in a  sta te
ment brlatllng with confidence: 

“The co-ordinated operation of 
our land, and Air Forces is rapidly 
bringing us towanl a final victory.

“Our operations in the Pacific 
have turned the tide of Japanese 
advance into a gradual withdrawal 
towaid their home bases. Since 
our victory a t Attu. the strategic 
movements of the Japanese; have 
followed our lead.

Whole Empire Will peel ImpSct- 
“It is our intention to bring the 

war home to Japah in such a man- 
n t tha t the whole empire will feel 
its full imiAct in a most violent

Kaiser Yard 
Gets Praise 
For Record

- ■ X  ■ 'Admired Vickery Setyi 
Reason Ship N ot Yet 
Completed Due to 
Building T ransports.
San Francisco, June 28—(Jf)—  

Henry J, Kaiser’s  Richmond, ship 
yard No. 8 has yet to complete a 
ship because i t  is building large 
C-4 tyjJb troop transports—«nd not 
b ^ u s c  of poor management, says 
Rcflr Admiral Howard L. Vickery, 
vice chairman of the U. 8. Miwi- 
Unte.Mmmisaion. .

Admlcvf Vickery commented a t 
a  preas conference yesterday on 
testimony of Alpnzo Bryan, audi
tor for the Marlthpe commission, 
a t a Houae Merchant Marine sub
committee hearing. Bfyan • said 
poor management was responsible 
for what h a , turned inadequkta 
producUon at; the yard.

Require More Labor 
The admiral. Indicating wUllng- 

neaa to appear before! the Mouse 
committee, said the 0^4 transports 
^ u l r e d  much more labor and ma
terial than the L i^ r ty  shipa. 

“Kaiser’s eontract called for

(Ooatlaned on Page Six)

and destructive way.v
ln..^thi8, he declaced, “our Alliea 

are 'w ith  us and we. are united in 
dur efforts to .defeat the Axis,” 
and added “the combined chiefs of 
staff have well-defined plans to 
accomplish this end.” '

McNamey asserted recent con
ferences with Prime Minister 
Churchill in Washington and in 
North Africa in which French of
ficials participated “will bring fur
th e r  successful offensive action."

Senator Gurney warned the geh- 
•ral of a  grpi^ng tendency among

Kmc to feel "the war -is^o lng  to 
over on Thsnlcagiving day** and

-(Contlaaed on ^a ! |e  Two)
’ "I  ̂ V ■■

Plaris to Test  ̂x̂  
Qa$61ine Curb

lartford Minister Un
dismayed hy  Threats 
To Suspend Rations.
Hartford. June 28—<P)—Undia- 

nayed by the th reat that his gaso- 
ine rations may be auapehded for 
he duraUon. t ^  Itev. Fletcher D: 
•arker, pastor of Immanuel Qon-

DeGauIle Gets
Notic^e PoKej^

To Win First
Told A lli^ Commander 

In F r u ehJfaifh ..Afriea 
Will Stand No Inter
ference With War.

British Fliers 
Sink 2 Enemy 
Vessels Tqday

Drive Another Blazing 
Onto Beach and Bring 
Three More to Stand
still Jn Channel Attack.

Bulletin!
I London, June tS-MiP)—A 
large force Allied war
planes, believed by wstchera 
to include U. S. hMVjr bomb- 
era, swept ncroaa aontheast 
England- late 'today toward ,  
France. The drum of the mnlU-^ 
engined mnohinea continued 
for several minntes as tito Mg 
foimntlon' headed toward the 
continent between ■ Boulogne 
and Calais Coastal watchers 
said the force apparently had 
struck deep Inland because no 
bombs were-heard on this side.

Allied Soldiers Clean Up After Own Bombs

”1

London, June 28—<A>)—British 
Typhoons and Hurricanes sank two 
.enemy ahips early today, drove an
other blazing onto a beach u d  
brought three more to a  standaUll 
after a  night in which R. A. F.
Mosquito squadrons winged deep

’̂ m b ^ rr '"T ^ e  W an^friW une
wreckage on

and railways In the mounting Al
lied aerial offensive. /

The latest engagement was re-' 
ported by the Air Ministry to ha^e 
taken place off the Dutch xbaat, 
where awift R. A. FV^flghters 

Yound five enemy doaatal vessels 
aklUng In a line. /

Thtaq vessels jvbre attacked In 
waves a i i d ^ ^  f i i ^  wave of filers 
also attackm iM pa, believed to be 
tugs, tryitig to  kid the convoy. One 
R. A. F . plane was. lost, the Air 
Mtntatry Atmoimced, In CQntrast to 
the Gerinan high coihmand'AcIaim 
th a t fllne were shot down. The 
Germans also asserted tha t the 
convoy suffered only minor Ham, 
age.

Two Railway Varda B it 
In. the blows by the Mosqultoe 

the Air Ministry said two railway 
yards were hit,, locomotives were 
raked with mtehine-gun fire and 
R-boats off Cherbourg were strad- 

'tlled  with bomba'N^
There were no Indications that 

Britiah'ptsmea were over Germany 
during t h > n l r t t  
, I t  was the first Ume after aeven 
consecutive n lg h t^a ttack a  against 
Jth, R u h r-w m t-w esteh t------ - “

U  after a concentrated Allied bombing attack of 19 dayi.

Full Shifts in Mines
Slow Process

on
X

Fjr^s Startei;!
At Airdromes 

Near Athens

Scattered Gains 
cate Movement 
Lag; Pickets at 
trance of One Mine.

M i^YankFH ers
En-I

bhggage for 
: trip  to  hla summer home in Sui)a- 
*0, N. H., today and declared; 
T’m going through with IL” 

Assorting th a t thia ‘la  not a 
eraonal Issue" but a teat cade on 
he OPA gasoline regulation which 
enhiU  driving to culUvate vic- 
oiy gardens within a radius of 
b t ^  miles, yet reftiaea uae of 
hdolltie fe r greater distances even 
hough Ho more gas would bo hsod, 
liMM he plans to remain there, the 
ilUtant minister said he would ap>' 
eal any auapenaion order to  the 
Igheat authoriUes.
Hla family was sent to the aum -' 

ler hokne, 140 miles away, early, 
lat week baaed on permiaaimwih 

telegram tropi John Richards, 
lOaage Areetor for the OPA in  
Hftfuiigtoii. - SubsequqnUy, the 
llsgtam  was declared.in error and 
trmlssion rescinded.

W in Blake That Osaa . 
Despite this, he said bp would 

lake a  test case of it  in  the In- 
irsata a t "thousands Who aiu  fed 
p with the bungling, inefficiency 
ad inconsistencies of w ar agen- 
lea’’ which, he declared, “are aeri- 
Mly kw erthg civilian morala.
In answer to  an inquiry from the 

tate OPA, J),e told, them-he would 
avo his home today betWeen.2 and 
-p.m.
Apparently annoyed with the 
tuatlon,, Douglas. J. Bennet, in 
irmation Chief of thp^ sta te  OPA 
Kdared today: “Wa rannot spend 
nr time looktaig for him or spying 
id wa have no Ume for test cases 
r pubOclty stunts. His e«ee trill 
I trsatad  Ilka anjr othsr. I t  i 
»  him aimarenUApIeaaure driv- 
g  he ^ i l  be summoned.” If sum

ptaRWaiMfl'‘pu fag p . s t a i .

By KIrke L. Simpson
Waahington, June 2^-(j>)—Cten. 

CniarlM DeGauIle and hia adher- 
enU had unofficial but emphaUc 
noUce today that the Allied com
mander in French Africa—charged 
with final preparaUons .for an as- 
aaqH on Axis-held Europe—-will 
brook no interference due to 
French political controversies.

An exopsitlon of Anglo-Ameri- 
purposes made 

available to this w riter by such 
informants and in such eifeum- 
atanccs aa to leave no doubt aa to 
Its authenUclty makes it clear that 
General Eisenhower will be firmly 
supiwrted by both governments in 
whatever addiUonal rtepa he flnda 
it necessary to take to secure 

/:ommunicaUon lines, evert delay 
to using,the French African kaaea 
for aggressive acUon agahM  the 
enemy andft above SjD r^ u c e  the 
h ^ r ^  to Americah./BriUah and 

u n d e r^ a  command. 
The Allied oonmhuider tppk the 

fl r̂st step when^^e insisted to the 
French Ck>mmlttee for NaUdnal 
^ b e ra U o n ^ t Algiers that Gen. 
Henri CUraud must remain to 
complpte. authority over French 
elemehta of hia armies and that 
efforts by DeOaulle to oust French

(Conttnued on .Page Six)

•n Quits 
African Post

French • ‘ Connnittee Ac
cepts Resi^ation of 
C^yei^nor G e n e ra l .
London, June ’38—</P)—Pierre 

Boisaon has reMgned eg governor 
general o f  French W est Africa and 
the French Committae of NaUonal 
LiberaUon has accepted hia resig- 
naUon, Reuters re j^rted  today 
from Alglera. -r- -

The report added th a t Boiaaon 
had beeh asked to remain to office 
until hla'successor could be an- 
pototed. . ..

Includes atntfdglo Bases 
, BoiPaan’a teirito ry  Includes the 
strategic Naval and Air Baas of 
Dakar, against which the Fighting 
French of Gen Charles DeGauIle 
made an aborUve attack  aarllar to 
the war.

Soon a fte r the American occu
pation of North Africa, Boiaaon 
Joined the French forces heaoed by 
Admiral Jean Darlan, aaaaasinated 
predecaaaor of Gen. Henri Olraud. 
w tlh  hia territo iy  he delivered a 
considerable French fiotilla includ
in'- the batUeahip Richelieu, laat 
reported to a  United Staten eqft 

repairs. '  '

... .  - fMnhlSlsr
that the R  A. F. failed''tQ strike 
at war plants in Germany ptoper. 

I t was the ninth night, h ^  
ever, of the current Allied aerial 
offensive against Hitler's E u h ^ .

Slacken In Intensity 
The Week-end aasaulta alackened 

in intensity however, from the 
punishidg raids la s t  week on the 
Ruhr and on airports and railway 
targets in France.

Bad weather hampered 
tlons Satuiday. American tatoiber 
crews returned with h o i ^  racks 
still loaded because th e j^o u ld  not 
spot their objectives through 
hphvy clouo formattons.

Col. Charles R^Merion, of De
troit, commamier of a g roup 'tha t 
took part in .^  four-ply, o p ^ t io n  
over France Saturday, declared on

sUnued on Page Six)

■

PittsbuTgh, June 28.-4A’) 
—Scattered gains the 
number of men arorking in i 
the cpal fields w era  i^dwn to- * 
day in early reports whicli in-' 
dicated the movement to re
store ftdl shifta in the par- 
tialjy-^perating fields , might

ported all except ̂ j;s50 of its 15  - 
000 miners baclrin  the pita with 
the expectation'^all would be back 
toqiOrrow. j0nly 3,200 worked to 
Obld'JaatyWeek-end.

P M sE K iska
In 7 Raids

ipeet-

faziSpyPut 
Under Arrest

X
Accused of Writing Let

ters on Shipping Gm- 
ditions in New York.

coast port for
|In a  copyrighted- Aaaooiated 

Press story from Washington last 
nliditr Kirkp L .. Simpsoo quoted a 
Washington Inforinant dieseribed 
as an unimpeachable authority aa

iOMtftaiMfi « i  Fait* StaJt

c;^ in
Washington, June 28.T̂ r(ie)—The 

Justice department announced to
day the arrest of Ernest Frederick 
Lehmltz to New , York city on 
charges of gathering espionage in
formation for Germany. >

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
said Lehmltz had written letters to 
the Oernum intelligence to Europe 
containto'g Information on ship
ping conditions to New Tork haiv 
bor and describing troop and con
voy movements.

The arrest was made by FBI 
agehta on a  w arraiit iasued by the 
United States commissioner in 
Brooklyn.

If-convlpted, Lehmltz would be 
subjert to the death penalty or 30 
years to prison.

Native Of Germany 
Hoover said the man, a United 

States citizen, was born, in 18i86 a t 
Haihburg,. Germany.
. He Uvea a t  123 Oxford place, 

Tompklnaville, Staten Island, N. 
Y. He came to  the United States to 
1908 from Cuxhaven; Germany, 
and Hoover said he was employed 
by the German consulate a t New 
York city until the outbreak of 
the F irst Worid War.

The department said Lshmita be
gan writing the letters in January. 
1942, shortly after <3ermany din 
dared  w ar on the United Statsa. 
The department added th a t Lsh- 
mitz used ' numeroua fictitious 
names and addresses in the hope 
th a t hia identity would not be es-' 
tabUahed bOt ihvestlgaUon dia- 
closed th a t tpe le'ttera were writ
ten by the Mme individual.

iiehmlta la knowu to  have 
trips to  Germany In 1913 and 1929, 
Hoover said.

NatenUlaefi la  JSM.^
He was natoraUsed la  Richmond

county, N. T,. on Oct. 4, 1924. 
The department aald Lehmits

(CaaOputed-ea Ppcfi 01x7 '

y^MeeUnga Held
Op''SundBy''4nany union _____

I W  were hejd Ih-tlw A p ^d ch ian  
field a t which a c o r e s ^  i ^ i j  vot
ed to go back to v ^ K ^ ^ d  acat- 
tered reporU from the Penhaylva- 
nia soft coal field gave an toci 
to the niunhcr of men wurkin^ 
but the, captive steel mines atill 
were short-handed.

The U nited 'States Steel Cpr- 
poratlon reported operations “bet
tor" a t its mines but hone of the 
four Jones Sc Laughlto Steel Cor
poration mines worked. A/ J. -A L. 
spokesman aaid pickets prevented 

_ workers from entering one mind.
President Jam es M ark df the big 

Central Pennsylvania district said 
incomplete reports showed 15,000 
out of 45,'OOp mtoera were, work
ing, an improvement over last 
week by several thousiutd.'

Kentucky reported 51,6()0 of its 
60,000. miners, working—a gain of 
more than 7,000 over laat week. 
Union officials explained that “lo
cal situationa" prevented the re
turn a t  aome mines In weatoni,i 
Kentucky 4,500 men were out “o n ' 
vacation” protoattog they received 
only $20 vacation pay Instead of 
$50 agreed.upon.

Indiana reported 6 .500.,to the 
mines out of 8,000, a  decrease of 
500 from last week.

Leas Thaa 35,000 Retoni "
Hopes for a  back to work surge 

t o  the Pennsylvania anthracite 
fields collapsed when lesa than 25,- 
000 In the industiy’z 83,000 work
ers ritfurndfi; to their Jobs. Last

r,A. .. ••
(Ooatittiied aa Page g|x)

Treasury Balance
Waaington, June 28—(ip)-^The 

position of the Treasury June 26;
Receipts, $180,153,067.13; ex

penditures. ' $299,413,389.53: net 
balance. $9,626,194,698.89; customs 
receipts for month, $28,380,385.61.

Damage Anti-Aircraft 
Positions on Aleu
tian Outpost; Six 
South Pacific Raids.
Washington. June 30.— — 

American bombers, blasting Kiska 
to seven raids, started large fires 
in the Japanese camp area and 
damaged anti-aircraft emplace- 
menU a t that Aleutian Islands 
enemy outpost, the Navy reported 
today, •

The attacks, by heqvy and 
medium bombers, escorted by swift 
fighting p la n ^  came in S 'battor- 
tog seriea on Saturday, and 
brought to 16 the number of tinea 
Kiaka had been struck in three 
d a ^

The ^ v y  also reported six 
South Paclft?^ aerial attacks, with 
damaging h i to ^ t  Japanese bases 
a t Kahili, R e g a ^  Bay, Munda, 
Vila and Ballale In^tiie Solomon 
islands.

Little Realataaoe Offeredv^
Six shattering raids on tlie 

island last _ Friday ' damagecL '̂  the 
main Japanese camp arpsT  ̂there, 
the Navy reported/yesterday. 
There was little ruM tance to the 
aasaulta. IndlcaUfig the enemy 
garrison already may be feeling 
the pinch CH the Attu blockade. 

N av^^bservers expressed belief 
lited S tates forces were un

tog a campaign to immobi- 
the Japanese garrison on Kls- 

**a a f-h  prelude to landing opera- 
tlqna. The Friday raids followed 
three alf attacks Thursday.

Kiaka. is the 'last ranemy-held 
foothold in the American chain to 
the North Pacific.

Yesterday’s Navy communique 
reported also that bombing raids 
had been carried out on Japanese 
positions in the ' Solomons, Popo-’ 
rang island, , Munda In th e ' new 
Georgia grmip and )Colombangarii 
Uland.

Liberators Shatter Hang
ars and Pit Runways 
in , Powerful Follow- 
Up to Salonika Raid.
Cairo, June 28t-(>P)—U. S. Ninth 

Air Force iJiberators shattered 
Axla hangars,'pitted runways anfi 
started fires a t two airdromeB^;.if»r 
Athena yesterday in a  pdwerful 
follow-up to the Thurediy raid a t  
Saidnlcla which oj^ehM the trans- 
Mediterranean aerial offensive 
against Garmab and Italian hold
ings in tlicr Balkans, It was an- 
nouncefi^tDday.,'X 

High explosives were loosed ef- 
tocflvely a t the air fields of both 
Elevsls, 10 miles went of Athens, 
and Harrani, a short distance 
southeast of the capital, and Al
lied leaflets were showered over 
the entire area.

The leaflets carried a tribute 
from President Roosevelt to the 
fighting courage and apirit of the 
Greek people and expressed hope 
that the day of their deliverance 
was hot too fa r away.

I t also told the Greeks of the 
presentation of an  ̂ anti-aubmarlne 
patrol ahip, the PC-622, to the 
government - In - e^ile of King 
George II by the United States un
der lease-lend arrangements Juiie

• V :R^nim Without a  Loaa
• Despite savage efforts' by de

fense forces to break ;ip tbe-raids, 
the 'four-ehglned bombers execut
ed their missions and ' returned 
without a loss.

“At both targets our aircraft 
were attacked by largevforma tlons 
of enemy fighters sn d \fig h te r- 
bombers, the la tte r maktog uinauc- 
cessful attem pts at aerial bonto- 
Ing,” aaid the Ninth Air Force 
communique. “Seven enemy air
craft were destroyed, with eight 
others listed’ ss probably destroy-

v,̂
tThe Italian high command, 

which announced Sunday that 
some damage had been caused at 
Naples by Allisd air raiders, re
ported to a  Rome broadcast com
munique that the Sicilian town of 
Gerbini.and Reggio Calabria and 
other Italian mainland localities 
across Messina strait were attack
ed yesterday.'

(The Gerbini;raid was executed, 
by M alta's flghter-bombeni. Val-

(Conttnoed on Page Six)

Itecls Capture 
bint

Quiet Elsewhere 
viel Front; Thri 
Nazi Planes Downed.

Bombers Attack Two 
Japanese Submarines

South l^aciflo Headquarters, June 
28.-7<g>HcTwQ Japanese, subma- 
'rlnaa were^ attacked from the air 
to ,w fd ^ 'se p a ra ted  parta of the 
South''racific oyer the week-epd,

(Continued on Page Six)

Drive for Extra Steel
Needed Started Today

Jvtoe 28—(d>)-i-An •- "Thia U completely a coopera- 
effort to ferret out idle steel sup- ■ tive movement, and Hipon.Us suc- 
pUee to the handa o# large menu- case ahU" depend to large" measure 
facturere was s U ^  by the W#r the attainm ent of w r  objective of 

*" e w e e -1  nuk ing  avaUaUe additional steel 
SSPJ^*** **■ fdr sn  extra 2.- , for the laat half of thia year."000,000 tons of steel to tbe next she ’ ** ---------
months. -

Steel diyleioe officials, aided by 
WPB regional officera, wlM work 
with consumers to  see' if they haye 
steel supplies on hand that cah. 
used without retarding'producUon 
instead of getting new ahipmitots 
from atoal mills la tb s  third, iu d  
fourth quartara.

If  the move la successful, addi- 
tlqpal aMPtments .eisn be authorized 
immediately for other' w ar users 
of steel with the prodviction space 
thus obtained on steel producers’ 
books," WPB said.

About 2,000 of the largest steel- 
consuming manufacturers will be 
covered in the "Share the steel’' 
effort, said Hilanfi O. Batcheller, 
chief of the steel division.

Requests df tbe Army, Navy, 
Maritime commisUon and other 
claimants for cartxm and alloy
Stas] in the tatod quarter totaled 
28,500,000 tons, Batcheller said. 
WPB found It neceaaary to paro 
this down to 16,250,000 tons t o  

meet the foreseeable supply, sliml- 
nating some munitions production 
whose need was described as ’’crlt- 
IcaL”

London. June 28— ijP) —Red 
Army troops captured a Finnish 
s tro n g ^ ln t in hand-to-hand com
bat in a  brief flare-up on the Ka
relian isthmua laaLnight. the Rus
sian noon communique broadcast 
by the Moscow radio'and r^orded 
by the Soviet monitor announced' 
today.

Elsewhere- on the RusSWan front 
it  was quiet with ihtcrtolttent ex
changes of artillery fire reaulting 
in the deatruetion of German ma- 
chine-gim nesta and blockhouses,. 
Soviet-qirmen shot down three 
planes, the war bulletin said.

The ■ attack  on the Karelian 
front dlzlodged a Finnish detach
ment which had entrenched Itaelf 
on^a High point, it was declared. 
Russian ■ troopa- drove out the 
Finns, killing.300 officers and men. 
the communique said, and then 
fought Off a eouhter-attack by the 
T'inns.

SmaU Scale Activity;
Last n i i^ t’s action .completed a 

day of small-scale activity on the 
northern fro n t The Finnish Sun
day communique '-repo'rted that 
their troops had re c a p tu r^  a  Rus
sian strongpoint near Rukajaervl 
which they had lost Saturday. 
Three hundred Soviet troops were 
killed to the engagement, the 
Finns asserted.

An earlier Soviet bulletin said 
tha t a Bed Anny ambush behind 
Finnish lines resulted to the anni- 
hilstlcto oif a company of troops 
and the capture of fiomp prisoners 
and war material.

The Finnish Monday communi
que, charged tha t Red Army scouts' 
recently “killed unarmed citizens 
to two v iU ^es In the rear^of the 
northern a e ^ r ” of the  Finnish 
front and th a t a  Finnish reconnais
sance detachment to turn slew 30 
of the RuMians.

“Tlie usual flghttog activity la 
reported from ^  remaintog'sec-

(Oeatiaaefi ea  Fag* 8lii>

CanH Base 
. Just Peace 

Upon Force
Educators Told p a ^ d -  

vacate PoUtietd, Eco- 
nomic yam Military 
S t e p  s Necessary.
Indianapolis, June 28—(A»)— 

George D. Strayer, of Columbia 
University Teachers'  college, de 
dared today tha t educators “muat 
urge that the United Nations, 
when victory conies, take those 

eps—political, economic and mill- 
tafy-rrwhlch will instTre a Just 
peace."

In an address prepared for de
livery before the National Educa
tion association’s 23rd annual 
meeting attended by approximate- 
'ly 1,300 delegates ftam itil 48 
states, Strayer asserted "there can 
be no Just and lasting peace based 
upon force alone.
> “Our contribution to  the winning 
of the peace," he said, “is to be 
found in our insistence that educa
tion, not only In our country, but

(Gonttnned on Fag* Six)

Italians Told 
All Expected 

To Play Part
Press Apparently Cer

tain Increased Tempo 
Of.Allied Raids Signal 

'  In^sionx  Imnainent.
Bern, June 28—(F»— The Ita l

ian press, 'apparently certain that 
the increasAl .tempo of Allied 
raids on Sicilian,^ Sardinian and 
Italian mainland cities-'(s a  signal 
that'inva.sio'n is imminent;-J* step
ping up its attem pts to steel the 
civilian population for the blow.

Taking a sternly realistic slant, 
editors warned over the week-end 
that every Italian would be ex
pected tq play a part In defense 
of the homeland, and one paper 
asserted (hat cities would be 
turned Into "fortresses’’ which 
wpuld be defended Street by street.

“Tbe soldiers will have cannon 
and the people guns and/knives,” 
declared the. article. “Ehreryone 
will fight—the rich ahd the poor, 
the Industrialiata, tile workers, the 
wdmeh and the children."

Oertalq lnyastoa Near .
' C ertain ty ' tiiat invasion is near 
was v p ^ d  by II Popolo Df Roma, 
which acknowledges. tha t hea-vy 
material dajtnage had ' been in
flicted by the Allied Air Forces 
and added that these aerial at- 
acka could mean only, one thing, 

“preMratlort for .invasion." It 
also reported new concentrations 
of ..Invahlqn barges .Along the' 
North Afric'aq coast and .said that

■'X'

Dock Area and Indus*, 
trial Plants Targets/ 
In Attack; Eight Axis 
Planes Are Down'isd 
As Allies Lose Only 
Two Aircraft; ItaK 
ians Report . Assaults. 
Upon Other Places*
Allied Headquarters, North 

Africa, June 28.—(iP)—̂ Wel- 
lington bombers of the North 
African Air Forces dropped 
bombs in the dock area on in
dustrial plants of Naples in 
an attack Saturday night. Al
lied headquarters announced 
todayvx The Italian Sunday 
communique previously dindOMKl 
that the Naples a r te  had beentba 
objective of a  Saturday night ra id ' 
and asserted that only slight dam- 
mage had been done.

Slae Not todicstod .
The Allied communique today 

did hot indicate the aize of the a t
tacking foroe, that struck tha 
strategic, west coast Italian port 
or the amount of damage.

Six AxU planes, a t t ^ t o g  Al
lied shipping Saturday, were shot 
down by Coastal Air Force planes 
and two more were brought down 
by Naval gunfire, it wae an
nounced. ' -----

Two Allied aircraft were said to 
be missing from all of the opera
tions. ,

(The Italien Monday cgatoaiinl- 
que, broadcast from Roiah and re
corded by The Assoelhted Press, 
said Allied planes attacked 'Oer- 
blnl, Catania province, yesterday 
and 'Caused edme civilian 'casuai- 
tles. Reggiq Calabria and several 
Other smaller Inli-^uri^  th r tod 
of the''Italian boot were reported 
reified lest night. s

("Anti-aircraft defeaaea a t  Reg
gio Calabria ehot down two enemy 
planes,” -the communique aaUL 
“Another enemy plane was de
stroyed in an a ir battle by German 
flghterz over the south coast •of 
Sicily." • .

Allied Shipping Attacked 
- (Harbor toatallationa and Allied 
shipping a t  Bizerte were reported

(Contlaned oa jPage Twe)

Flashes !
(Late BoUettae-ef ^  Cffi W in)

Chrysler Workers Qidt 
Detroit, June 28.—JF)—Apprax- 

Immtcly 2,200 workere In the High
land Park plant of Chrysler eea- 
poretlon quit work ahortiy after ' 
the ^ I f t  reported foy>dirty th to ' 
morning, n company spokeeataa 
annoanqed.'~'^'n>e men conaprieed 
the entire working foroe m  
first shift end were eni 
war 'work output. The i . 
said the ooinpeny had no knowl
edge of any i^evnnqe.. Repreeea- 
tativee of Local 490, United Auto
mobile Workers; CIO, said the 
work Stpppa'ge wae spontaaeoua 
and attributed: It to the praallaing- 
of ^.'steward in the plaint. Thm 
steward, hnlon offlciaia snid, hod 
been laid off for one week for Itev- 
Ing his bench to handle a  complaint 
from, a union membe'L

(Continued Ob' FsgC Sis)

I'

I Charged With Creating CarM  *'
! Washington. June 28.--((h—Tha 
! Departinent of Jjistice announced 
, today tha t three American cheml-. 
I ral rom|>anies had been c h a r |^  la 

4 a  1  1 a Federal grand Jury todictment
l-x S lS .  creation of a  world-wide car- 

tel Jn conspiracy .with Oermaii, 
British, Italian, Japanese aafi other . 
foreign interests. Named..as de
fendants were the Natioini Lead 
Company ahd Fletcher. W,. Rock-- 
well, i ts  president and Claude F . 
Garesche, general m an ag e  of the 
Titanlnhi division; E. L Du Pont 
de Nemours and Company ahd. 
Carl H. Rupprerht. general man
ager of the Krebs Fi'gment division; 
Titan Company, Inc^’subsidiary of 
National Lead Company, and Gus
tav JehsCn. vioe-preirident of Titan ' 
Company, Inc.

I- . . * • • ■

Receive

War Workers May Gel 
Enough to Restore 
Amount Lost in Cut.
Washington, June‘28—(iPi— War 

workers in plants in the north
eastern gasoline ‘Shortage area 
may receive additional gasoline 
“to maintain maximum produc
tion" under a ruling today by the 
•Office of Price Adminiitration. • 

Those who meet stringent regu- 
Ldons laid'down by OPA will re
ceive enough gasoUnP' to restore 
what they lost through the recent 
reduction in .the value of B and,. C 
coupons. from three to two ahd 
one-half gallons. OPA emphaaiz-. 
ed, however, that there is no proa- 
pert of a general restoration of the 
ohe.-half 'gallon ctit;
. OPA: authorized iU district 

directora to r- designate specific 
plants whose employes will be en
titled .to some additional nrjleage.

Two Major Consideration* 
Two major consideration* will 

determinte what plants a re  deiTig- 
natedr ------ _

1. Th"e i>lhnt must be an ek- 
sentiat establiahment with''an ac
tive plant transportation commit- 
tee.

2. The plant must show that it 
has done everything possible to ar
range transportation for its wprk- 
era and th a t  .despite these efforts

(Coatiauml' m  Fage 8ix>.

.Nazi. Forces ordered West 
. London, June 28—(/P>—Fifty 
Nazi dirislons were reported by a  
London apiirce with itodergrouad 
connectiuns to Europe today- to 
have been ordered wept from tha - 
Btiaoian front to stiffen • G erm aa. 
defentas against an A llied''lava-' 
aion of the continent. This source 
cannot be further idesittfled.' TMM ' 
was no cenfirmstion. of tha report 
in official qnarters. T lie  purported 
underground InfSronstlon did sot 
bring out whether the transfer. 
sctuallv had begun.

i.ehniltz Pleads Guilty 
‘ New V-ork, June 28—iJS—Eroeel 
Frederick Lehmits, 57. pleadefi 
guilty today, before U. 8. CennaW>' 
aioner Martin C< Epstein in Brustoi'  
iyn to FBI charges tkat he gatfw ; 
ered information en troop nse*to.\; 
meats, eonvoys n s " 
ductlon for tbs Naal 
ayatsm while seretag a*<aa 
wardeu to TsovklaavlUis


